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United Press International 

A second meltdown appa
rently has occurred at the 
crippled Soviet nuclear power 
plant in the Ukraine, U.S. 
officials sa id Wednesday 
while more radioactive mater-

I ial spewed into the skies and 
reports of mass casualties 
mounted. The Soviet Union 
claims only two people have 
died. 

A West German scientist said 
the Soviet reactor is spewing a 
thousand times as much radia
tion as the atom bomb that 
leveled Hiroshima. 

In the Netherlands,' a Dutch 
ham radio operator said he 
monitored a radio conversa
tion from the Soviet nuclear 
accident area reporting 
"many, many hundreds of 
dead and wounded but maybe 
many, many more" at the Cher
nobyl plant north of the Ukra
nian capital of Kiev. 

But in a statement by the 
Soviet Council of Ministers 
read on Soviet national televi
sion Wednesday night, the gov
ernment denied reports of 
"gigantic destruction and 
fires" and figures suggesting 
''thousands of dead" in what a 

For local reaction to the 
Soviet accident see Page 9A. 

Soviet diplomat in Finland 
has called the world's worst 
nuclear accident. 

A SOVIET resident of Kiev 
with hospital and rescue team 
contacts told United Press 
International in Moscow Tues
day that more than 2,000 peo
ple died and were buried at a 
radioactive waste site after 
the accident at the giant plant. 

The Soviets, who admitted 
Tuesday that inhabitants of 
the nuclear plant settlement 
Pripyat and three nearby 
towns had been evacuated, 
again said Wednesday only 
two people died. The new 
statement also acknowledged 
that 197 people were injured. 

"The emanation of radioactive 
substances has decreased, the 
radiation levels in the area of 
the atomic power station and 
in the settlement at the station 
lowered," said the statement 
on the nightly news program 
Vremya. 

The statement down playing 
the severity of the accident 
and its effects came after 

reports from Washington that 
U.S. intelligence officials esti
mated a meltdown had 
occurred or was in the process 
of occurring in a second Soviet 
nuclear reactor at the four
reactor plant. 

SOME OFFICIALS called the 
possibility of a second melt
down "conjecture ," but a 
Swedish analyst - Mikael 
Stern of the private space 
agency Satellitbild - said 
satellite pictures indicated 
two reactors had gone into 
meltdown at the stricken plant 
near Kiev, the Soviet Union's 
th ird largest city with a popu
lation of 2.3 million. 

A meltdown occurs when 
there is a coolant failure in 
the nuclear reactor and the 
nuclear fuel melts. If not con
tained within some structure, 
the fuel can burn its way into 
the earth. Should the molten 
fuel reach the water table, a 
radioactive steam can rise into 
the atmpsphere. 

The U.S. officials, in a press 
briefing based on U.S. intelli
gence reports, said a problem 
developed in the first reactor 
Friday, leading to a meltdown 
Saturday and a chemical 

explosion Sunday. The fire 
still was burning out of control 
Wednesday and smoke and 
vapor were pouring from the 
facility, they said. 

THE FllST indication of a 
nuclear accident came Mon
day morning when unusual 
concentrations of radioactivity 
were registered in Sweden. 

A Swedish meteorologist pre
dicted prevailing winds from 
the western area or the Soviet 
Union would blow a cloud of 
radioactive rallout toward the 
southern half of the European 
continent 

U.S. officials said contami
nated air probably will reach 
the United States next week 
by moving across the Pacific 
Ocean toward the West Coast, 
but stressed there was no 
public health danger. 

The editor of a Ukranlan lan
guage newspaper in New 
Jersey said Wednesday a 
source in Kiev believes the 
accident may have killed 
15,000 people and that hospl· 
tals were "filled with people 
suffering from burns or 
radioactivity. " 

In West Germany, Bremen 
See A"etol. Page 9" 
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Funk 6 WagnaUs 
... nlI'IIrV of Great Millie Consortium may bring funding to UI 

By U.rlanne Cheml 
Staff Writer 

UJ researchers may see $2 
million in federal funding per 
year ~ir way by 1988 as 
part esearch consortium 

e~=~===:===:===~~1 combi g he needs of indus-
$ 9 try and research. 

ite 1 UI College of Liberal Arts • • • "01 bU. • 
LIQUID OR 7·., 101 Associate Dean George Cain 

1501 100. $1 8.4 laid the program was orlgi
Bath Beads, • II nally proposed to the UI by an 

MINERAL. $ \ official at the Argonne 

Ie• 5 1 d National Laboratory. The 
I U m ... to·CI . btl. ., program was originated by the 

$ 1 u.s. Department of Energy. 

Paate 410r. lube 1. "We're try!ng to .get together 
the univerSIties In the Mid-

==~=======~~~,~ west with the industries In the 
Midwest who have an Interest 
In this such as agricultural, 
rood and petrochemical indus
trlel," Cain said. 

- 1:00 •. m. to 10:00 p.m. 
'.m.-8:oo p.m. 

Fourteen universities 
inc\udil1l all of the Big Ten -
will join with about two dozen 
comp.nles in the consortium. 

"WE'IE GOING to see if we 

can Identif) the practical need 
of the industries and some of 
the basic research needs - in 
order to advance the general 
atate of our knowledge in this 

area - and see where those 
two needs overlap," Cain said. 

The universities and industry 
then plan to ask the U.S. Con
gress to set up a $20 million to 
$30 million program, which 
would mean about $2 million a 
year for five years for each of 
the universities. 

Cain said the Idea ror this 
program came about because 
of the growth In the biotech
nology field. 

CIA lot was happening in the 
area of biotechnology, but at 
the same time when one 
looked around at the oppor
tunities for funding in that 
area there weren't many," 
Cain said. 

UI Associate Botany Professor 
Richard Sjolund would be one 
of the many people Involved in 
the program. He said he 
believes the funding Is impor
tant to Increase the number or 
faculty plant researchers. 

"AT PRESENT, the number 
of people studying planta at 

the UI is quite limited com
pared to what the excitement 
and the interest in the field 
is," Sjolund said. 

He added that he is excited to 
continue his own research. 

"A lot of people don't think 
plants are alive. They are, they 
really are. And there are a lot 
of exciting things they can do," 
Sjolund said. 

Biotechnology, Cain 
explained, is "using some 
organism or the products of 
some organism to produce 
something that is commer
ciaUy valuable." 

Cain said the Idea of biotech
nology has taken off in the last 
eight years with the discovery 
of how to recombine DNA, 
which contains the master 
information for all organism 
formation. 

"You can now modi!) the 
genetic components of an 
organism to get it to do things 
that you wanted it to do," Cain 
said. 

J 

Senate unable to 
agree on sales tax 
ay Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate adjourned at midnight 
Wednesday when lawmakers 
failed to agree on how to 
handle a proposed one cent 
Increase in the state sales tax. 

Sen. Joe Brown, 
D-Montezuma, proposed the 
unexpected amendment, 
which legislative leaders 
twice tried to derail with par
liamentary tactics. The prop-
08al would bring in more than 
$525 million during the next 
three years. These funds 
would be split equally 
between improving the quality 
of education and lowering 
property taxes. 

When the senate convenes this 
morning it will still have about 
35 amendments left to con
sider before a final vote on the 
spending plan. About 100 
amendments had already been 
acted on during the previous 
14 hours of floor work on the 
bill Wednesday. 

Another point of contention in 
the Senate was plans 
approved by the Iowa House 
Representatives last week that 
would end a 51-year-old ban 
on private Hquor sales in Iowa 
highlighted debate on the bill. 

Supporters of the House plan 
say privatizing the retail sale 
of distilled spririts beginning 
in July - coupled with a 60 
percent mark-up on the state's 
wholesale liquor distribution 
system and increases in other 
fees - would generate a one
time windfall of between $14 
million and $19 million next 
year. 

It appeared, however, thatthe 
Senate would stick with a 
proposal delaying any action 
on this issue until next March, 
a move that wiIJ cost the state 
$10 million more than the 
package approved by the 
House. 

Sen_ Michael Gronstal. 
D-Council Bluffs, voiced con· 
cern that the figures House 
members used to compile 
their package may be flawed. 
He also said postponing a final 
decision on privatization will 
give lawmakers time to come 
up with a better plan next 
year. 

"We're not necessarily going 
to take the first offer from the 
House, we are going to look 
around some more," Gronstal 

i' 

said. 
The Senate narrowly defeated 

two amendments proposed by 
a pair of Des Moines Demo
crats who didn't agree with the 
compromise on liquor sales 
that legislative leaders 
reached earlier this week ror 
different reasons. 

The Senate rejected a prop
osal by Sen. Richard Palmer to 
dismantle the state's whole
sale liquor distribution start
Ing next March by a 25-24 
margin. 

This proposal, which would 
have totally ended the state's 
involvement in supplying or 
selling liquor, was on the 
verge of passing by a single 
ballot when Sen. Forrest 
Schwengels, R-Fairfield, 
killed it by changing his vote 
at the last minute. 

An amendment to leave laws 
governing liquor sales in Iowa 
unchanged offered by Sen. 
George Kinley 'was also 
defeated on a 27-21 vote. 

Kinley, who Is running for 
governor, warned that law
makers would be getting rid of 
the only profitiable part or 
state government If they end 
the monopoly on retail sales. 

But Senate Majority Leader 
C.W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audobon, opposed Kinley's 
amendment and predicted it 
may create complications that 
would further prolong the cur
rent Muion of the legislature, 
which was seheduled to end 
lut week. 

"If you vote for thl. amend
ment we will be dowDhere for 
another two weeki," Hutchins 
said. 

While the discussion ofliQuor 
s.e ........ P.8A 
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Reagan sends regrets to Gorbachev 
BALI, Indonesia - President Ronald Reagan expressed 

his "deep regrets" to Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
over the Soviet nuclear disaster and offered U.S. huma
nitarian and technical assistance, a spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

At a news briefing, White House Press Secretary Larry 
Speakes told reporters that Reagan had ordered a 
federal task Corce to monitor the effects of the fire at the 
Chernobyl nuclear plant 80 miles north oC Kiev. 

The president, on a visit to Indonesia, relaxed at his 
beachfront hotel Wednesday, and looked over briefing 
books in preparation for a Cun day of meetings Thursday. 

Joint failure proved In shuttle disaster 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Two pieces of wreckage 

from ChaUenger's Caulty right-side booster show the 
charred outline of a hole two and one half feet wide, 
proving a rocket joint failure doomed the shuttle and its 
crew, a top investigator said Wednesday. 

Col. Edward O'Conner, supervisor of the shuttle salvage 
operation, said a piece of burned rocket wreckage 
brought to shore earlier this week was the final piece 
needed to pin down the location of the fatal rupture in 
Challenger's right-side booster. 

"I guess the most important factor about this additional 
piece of the SRB (solid-Cuel booster rocket) is that it 
proves the symmetry of the burn around the joint that 
failed and that symmetry clearly points that it was 
indeed a joint failure centered at the area that we had 
initially postulated," he said. 

Dole threatens to kill 1987 budget 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Republican leader Robert Dole, 

pessimistic about the chances of a last-minute comprom
ise, said Thursday the Senate may kill the 1987 budget 
and try again later in the year. 

"Maybe nothing will pass," an angry Dole-said. "Maybe 
we will kill this one and try later. The chances of a 
compromise are not very good." 

About half ofthe Republican senators, who hold the key 
to passage of a budget resolution, are demanding major 
revisions in the nearly $1 trillion proposal approved by 
the Senate Budget Committee. Some of the revisions 
sought to include more money for defense and a cut in 
taxes. 

Filipino official warns of Marcos' threat 
MANILA, Philippines-Armed Forces Chief Gen. Fidel 

Ramos said Wednesday supporters of Ferdinand E. 
Marcos trying to return the ousted ruler to power are a 
"Corce to be reckoned with" and pose a threat to the new 
government 

Ramos, in a speech to Manila business executives, said 
Marcos supporters - including retired or active military 
men - have "vast material resources" and "a political 
base that continues to exist in this country." 

Ramos' warning came as military and police units in the 
capital went on red alert because of intelligence reports 
that "infiltrators," possibly supporters of Marcos, 
planned to disrupt Labor Day holiday celebrations 
Thursday. 

Judge blocks slaughter of dairy cattle 
LUBBOCK, Texas - A federal judge Wednesday issued a 

preliminary injunction halting the federal program that 
pays dairymen to slaughter their cattle. 

The action grew out of a suit filed in April by beef cattle 
producers associations and individual producers from 
Texas and Montana upset over falling prices. 

They said the program, designed to reduce dairy herds 
and cut surplus milk production, had cost the cattle 
industry $25 million in lost revenues during the first 
week of April and cut the value of cattle on inventory by 
$2 billion. 

Accused 'Stalker' beaten In courtroom 
LOS ANGELES - In a sudden explosion of courtroom 

violence Wednesday, accused "Night Stalker" Richard 
Ramirez was dragged away by three bailiffs who beat 
him with their fists. 

The cause of the incident at Ramirez's preliminary 
hearing was not immediately clear, but it occurred as an 
elderly female witness was being led into the courtroom 
through a door behind the defendant's seat 

Without warning, three bailiffs jumped on Ramirez, who 
was wearing his customary leg chains, and violently 
dragged him and his chair about six feet out a door into a 
holding cell area. 

Municipal Court Judge James Nelson immediately called 
a recess, ordering attorneys into a meeting with him. 

Ramirez's defense counsels complained about the level 
of brutality used against their client, whom they said did 
nothing to provoke the rough treatment 

Quoted .•• 
The ingredients of a gigantic depression in higher 
education are all in place. 

-Former UI President Howard R. Bowen, commenting on 
the difficulties facing higher education. See story. page SA. 

Correction 
Tbe Dally lowaa will correct unfair or inaccurate stories ·or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Hawkeye women atheletes honored" (DI, 
April 30), it was incorrectly reported that Kelly Fackel was a 
co-MVP for tennis. Actually, the honor went to Kristi Fackel. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Senators continue to differ 
on drinking age legislation 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The political 
maneuvering surrounding 
efforts to raise the state's legal 
drinking age from 19 to 21 
continued Wednesday in the 
Iowa Senate. 

Supporters of the bill delayed 
a final vote on the measure in 
an attempt to reconsider the 
amendment weakening the 
legislation's penalties that was 
added Tuesday. 

The amendment, proposed by 
Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des Moines, 
sets only a $10 fine for 19- and 
2Q-year-olds convicted of pos
sessing alcohol. 

Mann 's amendment was 
approved on a 30-14 vote just 
before the Senate adjourned 
for the evening Tuesday. 

BUT SEVERAL senators 
complained that the amend
ment was intentionally 
brought up at a time when 
they were paying little atten
tion. 

"We will become a laughings
tock for what we did yester
day," Sen. William Dielman, 
D-Pella, said. 

"The games we play make us 
look foolish," agreed Sen. 
John Jensen, R-Plainfield. 

Earlier Wednesday Senate 
Majority Leader C.W. "Bill" 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, filed a 
motion to reconsider Mann's 
amendment. But he withdrew 
this motion after being 
assured by aides that Gov. 
Terry Branstad supports this 
approach. 

Hutchins said the Senate will 
take final action on the 
drinking-age bill today. The 
Iowa House of Representa
tives must also consider the 
bill before it goes to Branstad 
for final approval. 

a a a 

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee approved four 
state Board of Regents bond
ing resolutions totaling $29.1 
million Wednesday evening. 

These resolutions, which 
passed the House earlier this 
week, would permit the 
regents to issue bonds for the 
continued renovation of the Ul 
Chemistry-Botany Building, as 

Courts 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

-
A UI student arrested by Iowa 

City police early Wednesday 
for drunken driving and for 
using another person's driv
er's license to identify herself 
made her initial appearance 
in Johnson County District 
Court later that day. 

Dawnita Rae Knight, 18, of 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staft Writer 

A local woman reported to 
Jowa City police that she was 
assaulted by a man believed to 
be a UI football player early 
Wednesday outside The Field
house bar, 111 E. College St. 

According to police reports, 
the woman was at the bar 
"when she saw four white 
male football players head
butting and pointed them out 
to her friend . One of them saw 
her pointing and ran over and 
butted her head, knocking her 

Postscripts 
Events 
Department of Claaale, 18 sponsor
Ing a series of lecture. on religion In 
the Union Grant Wood Room. The 
lectures are: "Religion and the Occult 
In Antiquity." Donald Jackson. 
Department of Classics. 10:30 a.m.; 
"Winter Rain: Six Images of Thomas 
Merton." I film . 11 :30 p.m.; "Judaism 
and Early Chrlltlanlty." Jonathan 
Gold.tein, Department of History and 
Clasllcs, 1:30 p.m.; "MystiCism and 
Social Action ," Valerie Lagorlo. 
Departmant of English. 3:00 p.m. 
Teach-In. on 8011111 Africa will be 
held at the shanty on Union Field. 
Topics Include: "Big Mountain : 
Amarlcan Apartheid." noon; ·Ufe lor 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 
well as the chemistry facilities 
at Iowa State University. 

The regents would also be 
able to construct a new class
room building at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa and 
purchase $5 million worth of 
high-tech equipment for the 
Ul and ISU, under these bond
ing resolutions. 

a a a 

During Wednesday's marathon 
debate on the state budget, the 
Senate voted overwhelmingly 
to spend $70,000 next year to 
help farmers battIe a stubborn 
thistle known as the multiflora 
rose. 

The weed was first planted in 
Iowa by federal officals years 
ago because it was believed to 
be a good land conservation 
method. 

But several senators said the 
incredible growth rate of the 
thistle is now causing serious 
problems for many farmers . 

Sen. Jack Rife, R-Moscow, 
described the multiflora rose 
as a "plague" that has over
grown a l00-acre pasture he 
owns. 

"In another month my whole 
pasture will be a white blos
som. It's pretty stuff, but you 
can't walk near it or by it or 
anywhere around it." Rife 

527D Mayflower Residence 
Hall, appeared on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and a charge 
of interference with official 
acts. She was being held Wed
nesday at the Johnson County 
Jail in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

According to court records, a 
police officer observed that 
Knight failed to stop com
pletely at a red light. After she 

down." 
The woman reportedly 

received a swollen forehead. 
She was referred to the John
son County Attorney's Office to 
file formal charges. 

Report: Two persons were hospi
talized Tuesday evening following a 
car-motorcycle collision near the 
intersection of Gilbert and Blooming
ton streets about 8 p.m. 

Martin Vannausdale, 418 Brown SI., 
was hospitalized after his motorcycle 
collided with a car driven by Becky 
Huebner. 922 E. Washington SI. Van
nausda\e is hospitalized at UI Hospi
tals. A report of his condition was not 
available. 

Black. In South Africa," 2 p.m.; "The 
Resistance In South Africa: 4 p.m.; 
"The Politics of Apartheid." 6 p.m. 
CARP Final Chapter .... tlng will 
cover "An American In I Soviet 
Gulag" at 2 p.m. In the Union Purdue 
Room. , 
Judith AI, .. n, currantly a faculty 
member at University of Californil -
Santa Cruz. I. delivering I lecture 
"Relational Grammar and the Distri
bution 01 Weak (Clitic. AtoniC) Pro
nOUnS In Spenlsh" at 4:30 p.m. In the 
EPB Room 108. 
Homecomlnll Mlrtle"ng Committee 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. In the Union 
Miller Room. 
AllOClet" 1"" HollOfl 'tudente 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 

The Dally lowanlJeH,ey Sedam 

said. 
But Sen. Edgar Holden, 

R-Davenport, said the state 
should not spend funds help
ing farmers fight only one of 
the many noxious weeds found 
in Iowa. 

"I've picked sand burrs from 
between my toes; I know about 
this," Holden said. 

a a a 

The House Ethics Committee 
voted Wednesday not to con
sider a complaint against law
makers who attended a con
troversial stag party earlier 
this month. 

But the panel decided to leave 
the door open for further 
action if state Department of 
Criminal Investigation offi
cials find that lawmakers were 
involved in illegal acts at the 
party held in Mingo, Iowa. 

The party, which was attended 
by about 25 members of the 
House, reportedly featured 
two nude women dancers and 
a sex act. 

Lobbyist Ed Thorton and Rep. 
Al Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, 
have both publicly apologized 
for their activities at the party. 

During Wednesday's meeting 
the ethics committee decided 
that a formal complaint stem
ming from the events at the 
party, filed by Woodbury 
County Republican Chairman 
Paul Jackson last week, does 
not contain any specific 
charges of wrongdoing either 
illegal or unethical by any of 
the lawmakers who attended 
the event. 

.. 

was stopped Knight produced 
a driver's license which iden
tified her as someone else. 

Knight maintained the false 
identity for "approximately 
two hours, before admitting 
the license was not hers," 
court records state. She was 
subsequently arrested for the 
OWl. 

Knight's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 9. 

Huebner. who was treated and 
released from Mercy Hospital. was 
charged witll lailure to yield. 

Theft ,.port: Sherri Riessen. 1064 
Newton Rd.. reported to UI Campus 
Security officers Tuesday that a 
trench coat was stolen from a lounge 
in the Union. The coat Is valued at 
$180. 

Report: UI Campus Security offic
ers responded to a report 01 suspi
cious persons In the UI Communica
tions Studies Building. Officers dis
covered three males having Chair 
races. 

According to reports the three had 
been working on a claas project all 
night and were "blowing 011 steam.' 

Honors House. Election, will be hald. 
G,.ak FIlm F .. II'al : tonight's show
ing Is Young Aphrocllt .. at 7 p.m. In 
the EPB Room 107. 
Alpha Klppa Pel profmional busl
nm fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Panel DIICUlaIon on telcher educa
tion Ind the Holmes Group will begin 
at 7 p.m. In the Llndqul't Center 
Jones Commonl. 

Intem.tIonal CoffH liou ... an even
Ing of mUllo. dlnce Ind poetry. will 
begin at 8 p.m. In tha Mayflower 
Resldlnce Hall Multlpurpo .. Room. 

MI, Da, Pa", with lhe UI Democra
tic Soclall't' will begin It 8 p.m. In 
tile Mill Restaurant back room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

mChest discomfort !hi 
I lasts Ion ger than 
~ lwo minutes is ~ 

to 1001 around with. 
Play it safe and ask somtOlll 
to get you to a hospital """. 
gency room- immediate~. 

hool t 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

The City School Distr 
I may h ~ collected near 
$l00,()()()'-""f state and loc 

I funds because of its poli 
exempting foreign studer 
from Paying tution to atte. 

I school in this district, officii 
said earlier this week. 

"If we cannot count the ch 
dren for state aid 

,perhaps we need to 
policy," said 
or schools David Croni 
Iowa City Community 
District board meeting. 

, According to state law, 
dents are required to 

' tlon if they attend 
• other than those located 
their districts, Cr~in 
The law also states that 

. resident students may not 
included in the official 
ment count since they 

I legal residents of the d 
CRONIN SAID about 40 

resident students 
Iowa City schools last fall 
were included in the 
official count. The dist 
rec~ives about $2,500 
puprl each year. This 
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By Suzlnne McBride 
Staff Writer 

The City School District 
, may h collected nearly 
$l00,OO<l'-,.;f state and local 
funds because of its policy 
exempting foreign students 
!'rom paying tution to attend 

I school in this district, officials 
said earlier this week. 

• "If we cannot count the chil
dren Cor state aid purposes, 
perhaps we need to ")odify our 

• policy," said Supermtendent 
ofschools David Cronin, at the 
Iowa City Community School 
District board meeting. 

1 According to state law, stu
dents are required to pay tui
lion if they attend schools 

. other than those located in 
v'eir districts, Cr~in said. 
The law also states that non

, mident students may not be 
included in the official enroll
ment count since they are not 

degal residents of the district. 
CRONIN SAID about 40 non

resident students attended 
Iowa City schools last fall and 
were included in the 1985-86 
oCficial count. The district 
"."o ... s about $2,500 per 
pupil each year. This figure is 

ONY 

a combination of state funds 
and local property taxes. 

Since the amount of state and 
county aid the district 
receives is hased on t}le total 
enrollment figures, the district 
collected about $100,000 more 
last fall than it should have. 

In order to be clasSified as a 
resident, a student must live 
within district boundaries and 
meet several guidelines estab
lished by the state Department 
of Public Instruction. 

"If we cannot 
count the children 
for state aid 
purposes, perhaps 
we need to 
modify our 
policy," says Iowa 
City Community 
Schools 
Superintendent 
David Cronin. 

According to DP[ officials, a 
student is a resident of a given 
district as long as they live 
within school boundaries and 
reside in the area for a "prim
ary purpose other than school 
attendance." 

"SOME NUMBER of students 
are attending the district illeg
aUy," said John Cruise, the 
school district's attorney. He 
recommended that the nonres
ident students not be included 

Programmable VHS table 
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automatic tape rewind 
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19" Remote Control ~~~~I~ 
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5177 
TUI"-~-~I-L-JJ)' 19" Color TelevisIon 'iiiiiiii! 

with Preset AutomatIC Color 

in the official counL 
But Cronin explained that 

many students who want to 
enroll in the district may 
undercut these guidelines by 
giving school officials an 
incorrect home address, He 
said time and financial con
straints make it difficult for 
the district to verify these 
addresses. 

In addition, he said that there 
is also a number of foreign 
students enrolled in Iowa City 
schools who live with relatives 
within the district. 

Board member Lynne Cannon 
pointed out that foreign 
exchange students who attend 
school for a limited time have 
always been considered offi
cial students. 

Cannon also said these foreign 
exchange students Should 
have any tuition waivered. 

"Being in Iowa City, we're in a 
little bit different situation 
because we have a lot of peo
ple who come over for one 
year," Cannon said. 

Cronin said he would like to 
see the problem resolved 
before September, when next 
year's official enrollment 
count will be taken. 
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University tAe"'S SUPER BLEACH 

CAe plans for 'computer syllabus' 
PLEATED Lee JEANS 

19!9!lI~ M'cha.' O'Connor 
Freelance Writer 

The word-of-mouth method 
students use to discover how 
tough a course really is may 
become obsolete if a program 
run by the Ul Collegiate Asso
ciations Council catches on. 

By punching into a computer 
linked to the Weeg Computing 
Center, students can receive 
detailed course descriptions 
for more than 150 UI classes, 
sa id Tim Nielsen, director of 
the CAC's Course Evaluation 
Commission. 

"We want to inform students 
more about courses they want 
to take," said Nielsen. "The 
course descriptions are 
detailed." 

Nielsen said the computer 
course descriptions offer 
information that is unavail
able in course catalogs. Along 
with a general course descrip
tion, the information details 

all fees , reading lists, reading 
load and even an explanation 
of the professor's teaching 
style. 

"BASICA LLY, the evalua
tions are a synopsis of the 
course's syllabus," CAC Vice 
President Paul Thompson 
said. Course evaluation forms 
are sent to UI professors and 
once the forms are completed 
and returned, the CAC enters 
the evaluations into Weeg's 
computer system, he said. 

Nielsen said professors who 
fail to return the forms pre
sent the greatest obstacle to 
the computer evaluation sys
tem. He said there was only a 
20 to 25 percent return rate of 
the forms sent to the colleges 
of liberal arts, business admi
nistration, engineering, and 
nursing. 

"Some professors have the 
attitude that students will 
come to them for information 

about a course," said Nielsen. 
"But not all students are going 
to do that. " 

NI ELSEN SAID the thor
oughness and accessability of 
the evaluations should be a 
great help to students. 

"I think it is a terrific idea," 
said UI graduate student 
Ginny Wikoff. She said thor
ough course descriptions 
would eliminate the surprises 
students experience once the 
course begins. 

UI junior Philip Koffron said 
he likes the idea because stu
dents are onen stuck with 
hidden costs that are not 
listed in the course catalog. 
"Sometimes students sign up 
for a course and they don't 
realize they'll have to end up 
buying tickets to some type of 
performance. " 

"I will definitely use it," said 
UI sophomore Amy Rucks , 
adding that she hates to get in 

a course that doesn't turn out 
to be what she had expected 
when she enrolled. 

IT ALWAYS helps when stu
dents receive course informa
tion from the instructor said 
Juliet Kaufmann, director of 
the undergraduate academic 
advising center. She said stu
dents sometimes ta ke a 
course after hearing about it 
from a friend, which can be 
misleading. 

Though the computer course 
evaluations have only been 
available since mid ·April, 
Nielsen said students have 
been using them. But he added 
that the evaluation system's 
success hinges on the willing
ness of professors to complete 
and return the forms each 
semester. 

Nielsen said he hopes that 
students who understand the 
benefits of the system urge 
their professors to comply. 
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Corporate,' alumni donations reported ~ 
. (eJ 

a44 .. 
Since 1876 

By Scott Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The UI received almost $31 
million in donations from cor
porations and individuals dur
ing fiscal year 1985, officials 
from the UI Foundation said 
Wednesday. 

The Council for Financial Aid 
to Education released a report 
Monday that showed that for 
the first time corporate sup
port had surpassed alumni 
and other individual gift
giving to the nation's colleges 
and universities. 

The report also indicates that 
the donations received by the 
UI are probably the highest in 
the state. 

UI Foundation Treasurer 
Larry Bruse said although the 
UI didn't meet the deadline 
for filing their report with the 
national group, the $31 mill ion 
figur~ was "comparable" in 

THE 

the way it was figured. 

JOAN LUNDBERG, vice 
president of the council , said 
based on the council's survey 
of 1,114 colleges and universi
ties, $6.32 billion was given to 
the institutions , a 13 percent 
increase from the previous 
year. 

She said the organization has 
been surveying the nation's 
institutes of higher learning 
for 30 years and fiscal year 
1985 is the first year corporate 
support was higher than either 
alumni gins or other indivi
dual gins to the colleges. 

Corporations donated about 
$1.6 billion, which includes 
donations of company pro
ducts and property; alummni 
donated about $1.46 billion; 
and other individuals donated 
about $1.4 billion, according to 
the council 's survey. 

Lundberg said institutions in 
the survey "report what they 

Monday, May 5, 7:00 p.m. 
IMU Triangle Club' Lounge 
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got from whom and for what," 
adding that the reporting reg
ulations of the group are intri
cate and time-consuming. 

the foundation and the UI 
Business Office, were almost 
$31 million. 

UI Foundation Vice President 
for Communications and 
Administration Alan Swanson 
said the foundation is the 
main fund-raising body for the 
UI and although the founda
tion did not make a "special 
effort" to surpass the previous 
year's total , he said the total 
has increased every year for 
the last 25 years. 

FOR FEET THAT TURN HEADS, 
WHlTEBUC 

IOWA COLLEGES and uni· 
versities which participated in 
the survey reported $66.4 mil
lion in donations, according to 
the report. 

The three Iowa institutions 
listed in the report as having 
the highest total donations 
listed were Iowa State Univer
sity, $16.6 million, Grinell Col
lege, $11.7 million, and Drake 
University, $5 million, Lund
be rg said. 

Swanson said about 95 per
cent of the money received by 
the foundation is earmarked 
by the donor to fund specific 
projects, such as scholarships 
or aid programs. Men 

H3N,M 

Men 
'55 

. Gals 
'47 

Bruse said the VI usually 
takes part in the Council for 
Financial Aid's survey, but 
didn 't complete the survey in 
time for this year's report. 

About 3 percent to 5 percent 
of the donations, if available , 
is put into the Iowa Opportun
ity Fund which is overseen by 
the office of Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington, he said. 

add $2 over l ite 10 

He said the founda tion fig
ured its donations for a simi
lar survey which showed the 
UI 's reported donations, 
including money received by 
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UI court selection process under fire 
By Phil Thomaa 
Staff 'ter 

A er member of the UI 
Student Judicial Court 
announced this week that he 
will file charges with the UI 
Human Rights Committee 
aga inst the interviewing com
mittee that selects court mem
bers. 

At the UI Student Senate 
meeting Tuesday, Bruce Miller 
charged senate Executive 
Associate Rudy Garza was to 
blame for "railroading" candi
dates through the interview 
process this month. 

Miller, one of nine justices 
that resigned from the court in 
March. said the interviewing 
process of the 23 candidates 
was not carried out according 
to the UI Student Associations 

• Constitution. 

THE CONSTITUTION_states 
that court appointments must 

"It will be a cold 
day in hell before 
they put me back 
on the court, but 
the other people 
(applicants) 
deserve it," says 
Bruce Miller, 
former Student 
JudiciarCourt 
member. 

be made by a joint committee 
with equal representation 
from the senate and the Colle
giate Associations Council 
with a student legal services 
lawyer present. 

But Miller said the decisions 

The Daily Iowan is still seeking the 
best and the brightest to apply for 
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PHI BETA KAPPA 
Alpha of Iowa 

congratulates its newly 
elected members 

JUNIORS 
Jennifer A. Coyne 
Shelly S. Elmore 
Michael D. Frese 
Carol J. Hackmonn 
"Theresa Hegmonn 

James Reed McGuire 
Paul Rider 
Robert F. Smith 
Andrew Wiese 

'Winner of Stephens Scholarship for scienlific ochievemenl 

SENIORS 
Jennifer K. Berge Ankerslierne 
Mary Belh Arnold 
Janet L. Beard 
Robin L. Beggs 
Jill Marie Blom 
Chrisline Anno Calkins 
James R. Cerhon 
Annette Mary Cerrelo 
Catherine Jane Colony 
Cheryl Ann Covert 
Melinda Marie Davis 
Ann M. Drew 
Gary T. Dvorchok 
Eric C. Emerson 
Anlhony G. Forringlon 
Steven J. Frantzen 
Mary Kathleen Gicoff 

Joy Dennis logel 
Tracey Alexis MacDowall 
Elizabelh J. Matt 
James William McCarthy 
Coror Montgomery 
Adnon M. Nasir 
Greg S. Neagle 
Lori Jean Nelson 
Kimberly Ann Poinler 
Bradley Scott Poulson 
Joanna Erin Rowson 
Becki L. Rhodes 
Robert Alan Romanoff 
Kerri L. Rosenberg 
Renetto Lea Salemink 
Scoll Alan Sandage 
Jennifer Jill Soylor 

I 

Julie A. Giesen 
Sondra F. Gines 
KOlhleen Therese Goetschel 
Julie M. Griffin 

Theodore R. Scarborough, Jr. 
Elizabeth K. Stanley Shriver 
Siocy Lynn Siegel 

R<?byn lynne Griggs 
Jane Morgorel Hagadorn 
Patrick Robert Herrick 
Jill loin Hokinson 
Joni E. Hopkins 
Dionne Marie Horon 
Mary 8eth Kaminski 
laura Ann Kerr 
Susan D. Kocher 
Kristy K. Kraft 
Wing Suet Li 
Alex M. Liberman 

Sherry Lynelle Sorenson 
Christine Elizobelh Sioutner 
Ronico R. Siromberg 
Elizabeth F. Swanson 
Edana Kayko Thompson 
Timothy Duane Tiemens 
David L. Tingwold 
Williom R. Vipond 
Susan Marie Werner 
Laura L. Williams 
Rebecca J. Wolleat 
Lai·Mui Wong 

Initiation Sunday, May 4, 2:00 p.m. 
Ballroom, IMU 

Speaker: Professor Adalaide Morris 
Department of English 

"What Goes Round: Gifts and the Labor 
of Gratitude" 

Receplion 'following in IMU Ballroom. Open to the public. 
Friends and families of new members especially welcome. 

were made by a panel of seven 
CAC members and only four 
senators. 

Miller said the committee 
then corrected its mistake and 
repeated tbe appointment pro
cess correctly. but there were 
no changes in the original 
nine appointments. 

CAe member Rob Romanorr, a 
member of the selection com· 
mittee. said Tuesday that Mill
er's allegations stem from tbe 
fact that he was not appointed 
by the committee for a posi
tion on the court. 

Mother, this is your special day at the 
Hair Clinic. 

"They got tbis guy to watch 
what they were doing, and 
they just sat there." Miller 
said of the lawyer at the 
appointments meeting. 

"I THINK HE'S crying sour 
grapes because he's not being 
appointed." Romanorr said. 

Give a gift. certificate for someone who is 
a shut-in or hospitalized. Giue a gift 
certificate in any amount. 

BUT GARZA SAID he 
doesn 't think he will be sub
jected to any punishment from 
the Human Rights Committee. 

Romanorr said Miller lobbied 
extensively for the position 
before being turned down. 

There were no other com
plaints about the decision 
with the exception of Miller, 
Romanorr said. 

Give a gift. certificate for tanning or a full 
day of beauty- includes a perm, facial, 
make-up, a manicure plus total color 

analysis. Reg. $125 $75.00 

"I'm not worried about it II 
Garza said, adding that the 
interviews of the candidates 
do not have to be performed 
by a joint committee. 

"I think the nine people we 
picked were the qualified peo· 
pie," Romanorr said. 

But Miller denied thathe is on 
a personal crusade. 

r-R;dk;'-h;-T--;'~~;;:;;--l 
I or Precise Perms (with selected stylists) I 
I . I 

"The interview is supposed to 
help us get a feel for the 
person. What we did is under 
the constitution." Garza said. 

"ll will be a cold day in hell 
before they put me back on the 
court, but the other people 
(applicants) deserve it." he 
said. 

I -3000 I Men - $-,00 I 
I Regular $45.00 I Women's - $1000 I 
II Includes Haircut I Expires Mow 24 I 

E.icplf'f!3 Mal/24th ..J. I 

~----------- ------------~ Specializing in Prom Styles 
Long nair. braids. twists 

all designed especially for you. • 
city. university and sports reporting 
positions. . 

Help Woodsy 
spread 

the word. 

Keep your 
campsite 

clean. 

Ke~p 
yourIakes 

clean. 

Help keep 
America 
loo~ 
good. 
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1: ) "." • 1 » Early registrallon is now In'" , • • • • 
progress. Studenls wilt ~ ,-...., "-
register through the OUNDED t e~ 
Regislrallon Cenler, Room 
17, Calvin Halt. Lists of now courses and tists 
at closed courses wilt be posted In this space 
each day Of early registration. The closed tist 
wilt be in numerical l'rder and witi ind1cate 
department, course. and sec lion numbers 
loltowed by a code (CD) indicating why the 
course Is ctosed. 
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Code 2 .. the courH or Hcllon hal been tent,lIed 
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These IIsI, ahould bt reviewed .nd IdjusUnenlt 
",.d. prior to ,nl.ring '''' R.glltr~lion Cen'" , 
Revillr.lion Informallon I. printad In Ih. Sch.dvl, 0' Courtes. Tn. g.n".lln'orm.lIon numbtr for ,''' 
Reglslr.r·. Oltie. Is 353·51vt1 

University of towa 
FALL SEt.'ESTER 1988 
COURSE CHANGES 

Early registration Is oow in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center. Roam 
17. Calvin Halt. Lists of now cOUrJeS and lists 
of closed courses will' be posted In this space 
each day of earty registration. The closed list 
will be In numerical order and wifl indicate 
department, course, and section number, 
10 flowed by a code (CD) Indicating why the 
course Is closed. 
Code 1 . the couru or Hellon is fu" 
Code 2 • ,hO COO"" or _Ion hu lIeIn .. nutl", 
Code 3· the cour .. or -.Ion 10 no' ... 11abIe ror E .. 1y 

AtgIII,.,lon 
Code 4· 'ho co.,," Of -.Ion It., .. 10 pondlns (u".,.I«· 

mlnodl 

Tho .. lisll should bt reviewed and .djullm.nll 
mad. prior 10 anloring t". Revl.'lllion CAnt.r. 
A.gis'ra1ion inform. lion t. print'" In I". Schadu" 
01 Cour .... Tht gener .. In'ormalion numb« lor I". 
Fltlgiafrer·. OffiCII I. 353-51vt1 
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World 

Libya 'retaliates,' expels 108 workers 
BEA 

SCOPE 
USHER! 

United Press International 

Libya has ordered the expul
sions of 108 British, Spanish 
and Italian citizens working in 
the north African country in 
retaliation for the deporta
tions of Libyan citizens from 
the same three European 
countries, officials said Wed
nesday. 

The reports came as officials 
in Rome ordered the Libyan 
People's Bureau, or embassy, 
to reduce the size of the mis
sion by 10 people - including 
a diplomat accused of spying. 

Italian Foreign Ministry offi
cials said Libya Tuesday 
ordered 53 Italian technicians 
working for four Italian firms 
to leave. The British Foreign 
Office said Libya was expell
ing 19 Britons in retaliation 

for Britain's deportation of 22 
Libyan students. The Spanish 
Foreign Ministry said 36 Spa
niards were expelled to retali
ate for the ouster of 11 Libyans 
from Spain. 

BRITAIN, SPAIN, Italy and 
the nine other European Com
munity countries decided 
April 21 to reduce the size of 
Libyan missions in Europe 
and restrict the movements of 
Libyans because of alleged 
Libyan involvement in inter
national terrorism. 

Italy, which plans to expel a 
total of 50 Libyans, told the 
Libyan mission in Rome to cut 
its staff by 10. Among the 
ousted Libyans was a diplo
mat, Mohammed Khalifa 
Ghadban, who was accused of 
spying, the Foreign Ministry 

said. No other details were 
released. 

TENSIONS HAVE been par
ticularly high between Libya 
and Britain because of British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher'S decision to permit 
U.S. bombers based in Britain 
to participate in the April 15 
U.S. air raid on Libya. 

Britain last week sent home 22 
Libyans for allegedly engaging 
in terrorist-related activities. 

A Foreign Office spokesman 
Wednesday said Libya told 
five British companies operat
ing in Libya on Tuesday to 
"expel a certain number of 
people." 

British Telecom, a communi
cations company, was told to 
expel nine employees, he said. 
The highway consultants 

Mexico City jolted by quake 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - A 

major earthquake measuring 
7.0 on the Richter scale jolted 
Mexico City and nearby areas 
early Wednesday, panicking 
thousands of residents who 
survived last September's 
killer quakes. Two smaller 
shocks followed, 'but no inju
ries or major damages were 
reported. 

Buildings swayed and groaned 
as the first tremor struck at 
1:07 a.m., but none were heav
ily damaged. Ele"ctricity and 
telephone lines serving thou
sands of people were cut, but 
utility officials said service 
would be quickly restored. 

The first quake, which regis
tered 7.0 on the open-ended 
Richter scale, lasted for more 
than one minute, the National 
University Geophysical Insti
tute said. 

A SMALLER jolt, measuring 
5.0 on the Richter scale, fol
lowed at 2:10 a.m., and a third 
came four minutes later, mea
suring 4.8, the institute 
reported. 

Later Wednesday, an earth
quake measuring 5.9 on the 
Richter scale jolted a moun
tainous region in southern 
Peru, and earth tremors were 
reported in the northern Chi
lean town of Arica. No injuries 
or major damage was 
reported. 

Mexico City was devastated in 
September by two quakes that 
killed at least 8,000 people, 
damaged or destroyed 3,000 
buildings and left some 
300,000 people homeless. The 
city of 18 million people was 
brought to a standstill for sev
eral weeks after the quake. 

THE CITY IS still involved 

Terrorists 
sought in 
holy shrine 

AMRITSAR, India (UPI) -
Security forces stormed the 
Golden Temple, the holiest 
shrine of the Sikh religion, to 
flush out suspected terrorists 
one day after militant Sikh 
leaders declared an indepen
dent Sikh nation. 

Shots were heard inside the 
complex but police and para
military commandos reported 
no resistance during the oper
ation, and no casualties were 
reported. 

Authorities said about 100 
people were detained, but 
oITered no details. 

After giving the public five 
minutes to clear the area and 
appealing to Sikh pilgrims to 
leave, security forces rushed 
the temple at 4:50 p.m., break
ing into all the rooms inside 
the, white marble complex 
except for the main shrine. 

THE OPERATION continued 
late into the nighl About 300 
army commandos were nown 
to Amritsar and stood ready to 
enter the golden-domed 
temple. 

Police said the operation was 
designed to seize suspected 
Sikh terrorists in the temple. 
The action came one day after 
nve Sikh militant leaders dec
lared an independent Sikh 
nation named Khalistan, or 
Land of the Pure. The Sikhs 
were also suspected of terror
i.t offenses. 

The last such operation came 
In June 1984 when the lale 
Prime Mlniater Indira Gandhi 
ordered the army to invade 
tbe complex to flusb out 
armed Sikb extremists. 

Two Sikh security men assas
alnated the prime minister in 
October 1984 in revenge for 
theuaault 

Thr •• earthquakea, the largllt reglaterlng 7.0 on the 
Rlcht.r SCI I., .hook Central Me.leo Wednllday. 

MEXICO 
CITY ~ 

in a demolition program to 
tear down buildings damaged 
in September. 

In the capital Wednesday. 
radio stations urged residents 
throughout the night to "go 
back to bed - everything is 
calm." But many people 
remained in the streets for 
hours, afraid to return to their 
homes. 

Jimmy Osmond of Los 
Angeles, the youngest of the 
Osmond family entertainers, 
was staying at the downtown 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza 
when the quake struck. 

"I ran 18 flights of stairs all 
the way down to the lobby. 
Everything was moving and 
shaking," esmond said as he 
stood outside. 

THE HOTEL is one of the 
principal tourist hotels in the 
downtown business district 
along Paseo de la Reforma, 
and had sustained some 
cracks in the September 
quakes. 

Geophysicist John Minch at 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

the National Earthquake 
Information Center in Golden, 
Colo., said the epicenter of the 
first quake was "near the 
southern coast of Mexico, 
about 250 miles southwest of 
Mexico City near the town of 
Lazaro Cardenas." 

The Astronomy Institute in 
Guadalajara, Mexico's second 
largest city, 375 miles west of 
the capital, placed the epi
center along the Pacific Coast 
of the southwestern state of 
Colima near an active volcano, 
the 13,OOO-foot Nevado de Col
ima that regularly spews forth 
smoke. 

Institute spokesman Rogelio 
Garcia said seismologists were 
trying to determine if the 
quake could be a prelude to a 
volcanic eruption. 

The quake was felt from the 
western coast of Mexico to the 
coffee-growing center 0 

Orizaba in the state of Vera
cruz in the east, San Luis 
Potosi in the north and Aca
pulco in the south. 

Second Annual 

"Writers on Reagan" 
Statements and Readings by the faculty and students 
of the Iowa Writers Workshop 

Opal to the pabtic 

friday. May 2. 12:20·1:20 oa the Peatacreat 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 

"Journalists Just Leave: The Ethics of an 
Anomalous Profession" 

by 
James W. Carey 

Dean of Ihe College of Communicallons 
University of illinois, Urbana·Champaign 

8:00 p.m. Friday May 2, 1986 
Second Floor Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by the IOwa Humanities Board . the NEH and lhe 
Department of Communications Siudies UnIversity of Iowa 

SHIPPING 
OVERSEAS 

Malaysia. Nigeria. Thailand 
Kenya. Iraq. Iran. Europe 
South America. Middle East 
To Over 100 Countries Worldwide 

• Home pick-up 
• Phone quole 

• Export crating 
• Air Freight 

• House to House Insurance . • Ocean Freight 

SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS! 
Call for our FREE catalog",. 

relevisions, VCR's. ComerOl, SIerIOt, Trunks and Luggage, Molor Applioncn and 
Small Housewar ... 

220 Volland SO Cycle. 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
1-800-621-4504 2020 N. Racine, Chicogol IL 60614 

Rendell, Palmer and Tritton 
were ordered to send home 
two employees; Ernst and 
Whinney, another road firm, 
one; a third road company, 
Scott, Wilson and Kirkpatrick, 
three, and sewer consultants 
Howard Humphreys, four. 

"THIS IS IN retaliation for 
the e:cplusion of 22 Libyans 
from this country," the British 
Foreign Office spokesman 
said. "They apparently spoke 
to the companies yesterday 
and told them to have their 
employees leave within 48 
hours." 

Spain expelled 11 Libyans, 
including one diplomat and 
two embassy employees, on 
April 25 because of their 
alleged involvement in terror
ist plots. 

The Student Commission 
on Programming and 
Entertainment is accepting 
usher applications for concerts 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena for 
the 1986-87 school year. 
Applications must be picked up 
and returned to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU. 
Deadline is May 9, 1986. 

Levi's 505 
Straight Legs 

Women's Floral 
and Paisley Jeans 

Entire Stock 

$1699 Choose from Lee, 
Zen a and Chic. 

Book Signing & Poetry Reading 
Friday, May 2 at 8:00 p.m. 

Join us Friday evening 
when we welcome 
Mary Swander, an 

Iowa City writer. to 
Prairie Lights. Mary 

Swander will be 
reading from her new 

collection Dri"ing 
The Body Back as 

well as other favorites. 

" .. . like her superb first 
coUw ion, Succession, this 

wlul'lU! lull a rare clarity and 
a singular, rough,hewn 

beauty. Mary Swander has 
captured tk depth and 

resonance of these uniquely 
American voices ... " 

-David St. John 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

. 
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men's Floral 
Paisley Jeans 

Entire Stock 

Choose from Lee, 
Zena and Chic. 

oetry Reading 
t 8:00 p.m. 

Join us Friday evening 
when we welcome 
Mary Swander, an 

Iowa City writer, to 

Prairie Lights. Mary 
Swander will be 

reading from her new 
collection Driving 
The Body Back as 

well as other favorites. 

" ... U~ hef superb first 
collection, Succession, this 

volume has a rare clarity and 
a singular, rough-hewn 

beauty. Mary Swander has 
captured the depth and 

re onance of these uniquely 
American voices ... " 

-David St. John 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

7 Days A W~k at 9 am 
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In recent weeks, the great scientific advances of 
humankind have been dealt some serious setbacks. If 
we are truly the rational beings we claim to be, we 
should take a moment to reconsider some of the 
attitudes that have led us to these technological 
calamities. 

Naturally, the disaster at the Soviet Union's Chernobyl 
nuclear plant near Kiev is in the forefront of people's 
minds, as it should be. But other instances of the failure 
{)f technology abound: the explosion of the space 
shuttle Challenger, the alarming deterioration in air
line safety and the inability of about one third of the 
planes involved in the April 15 Libya bombing to 
complete their missions due to equipment breakdowns. 

Some naive observers of these events will no doubt 
adopt the easy - and unrealistic - position that 
technology is inlterently evil, that scientific advances 
should be shunned in favor of the simplicity of "the 
good 01' days." Such reponses are, of course, ludicrous. 
Not only is it impossible to return to the past, but it is 
undesirable to do so in light of all the modern 
conveniences we call upon. 

However, an equally unrealistic - and dangerous -
'position is that of many technologists who maintain that 
the march of science must press ahead unfettered. 

What is necessary is a reassessment of the goals, needs 
and capabilities of society. We need to re-examine the 
goals toward which we seem to be driving and ask, "Is 
this technology something we really want? Will it 
ultimately enhance or harm our standing?" 

Next, we must re-examine the needs of society and ask, 
"Is this particular technology something we need, or 
are we simply wasting valuable time and energy?" 

Finally, we need to make a sober assessment of our 
capabilties as human creators. We are, after all, fallible 
and we must acknowledge this limitation before we 
embark on projects which may one day develop beyond 
our capacity to control them. 

At times like this, when the problems we face are 
nothing less than threats to the very future of man, 
there is no substitute for an evaluation firmly rooted in 
reason. 

Din McMillin 
Wire Editor 

Production paradox 
Paradoxes seem to abound in agriculture. 
The government currently is paying dairy farmers $1.8 

billion to slaughter a million' cows in an attempt to 
decrease the supply of dairy products by 7 percent. At 
the same time, a new technique from the labs of genetic 
engineers promises to increase milk production 10 
percent to 40 percent in the cows that remain. 

Edltorlll P.ge Editor/Mary Boone 
Artl/.nt.rtalnm.nt Editor/Merwyn Grote 

Genetically engineered bacteria are now capable of 
creating large quantities of somatotropin - a bovine 
growth hormone - which can dramatically increase the I 

output of dairy cows. The U.S. Food and Drug Admi:
nistration recently issued permits to a number of 
chemical companies to make this hormone. 

Larger corporate farms in the Southwest and California 
will be able to weather the coming surplus. Family 
farmers in places like Wisconsin probably will not 
Robert J. Kalter of Cornell University believes that a 
quarter to a third of U.s. dairy farmers will have to 
abandon their businesses within three years after the 
introduction of somatotropin. 

UI shanty will continue' apartheid fight · 

The use of somatotropin could mean cows will be 
treated still more like "milk machines" and will receive 
less medical and individual attention. There is also the 
risk that the higher feed requirements of a somatotro
pin program will alter land use, speed up soil erosion 
and deplete vital soil nutrients too quickly. 

With government warehouses already bulging with 
dairy surpluses, it it time to say no to the use of bovine 
growth hormone. In our increasingly complex and 
Interconnected society, simply because a technology is 
available does not mean it should be used. 

Au •• Midden 
Staff Writer 

Y Letters 

" No more war games 
To the Editor: 

r Leisure time has become an 
• important element in Western 

society, and especially in the 
Unlte~States, since the 
Indus Revolution and the 
.ta-nda Ization of the 4O-hour 

.. workweek. It is tberefore 
t- Incumbent upon the UI, as 

well as other universities, first 
to study leisure as a societal 
phenomenon and second to 
encourage the healthy use of 

• leisure time, integrating 
• therein humanistic and demo· 

cratic values. 
We have witnessed in the last 

century and a half the 
unhealthy use of leisure in 
groups such as the Ku Klux 

, Klan. Earlier In the present 
, century, the John Birch Soci

ety provided an outlet for the 
excess energies of elements of 
our society. 

This year. "play" and "recrea
- tlon" for a growing number of 
f people include The Survival 

Game, in which camouflaged 
".oldien" engate In "maneuv-

ers" and shoot each other with 
ink-filled pellets. Now we read 
in The Daily Iowan that our 
own ROTC will send the 
I-Team to compete in games of 
skill related to killing of 
others, including marksman
ship, weapons assembly and 
grenade throwing ("I-Team 
ready to compete in grueling 
competition," April 18). 

It is a mockery of the values 
the liberal arts attempt to 
instill in students for the UI to 
condone. let alone encourage. 
such an unhealthy activity. 

R. Thom •• Dougl ... 
North Liberty 

Best defense 
To the Editor: 

Acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome is a disease caused 
by the human T-cell Iymphot
ropic virus variant III or 
HTLV-III. The virus causes a 
breakdown of part of the 
body's immune system, leaving 
the amicted person vulner
able to a variety of opportunis
tic I fections and life-

T HE REGIME of Pie
ter Botha in South 
Africa is making a 
last ditch effort to 

salvage its image i'nternation
ally by meeting one of four 
major demands by black lead
ers in 1980 - reforming the 
nation's pass laws. 

Not only is this action too late, 
but it's so obviously a whitew
ash that it can't even be called 
too little. 

Even if put into effect, these 
new "pass laws" would not 
apply to those living in the 
poverty-stricken homelands in 
which most blacks have their 
legal residence. 

In no way bas the white 
supremist government shown 
any genuine movement toward 
democracy, ratber they have 

threatening illnesses. AIDS 
has been fatal in over 50 per
cent of the cases; there is 
currently no vaccination nor 
treatment which will destroy 
the AIDS virus or restore the 
immune system. The best 
defense against AIDS is infor
mation. 

Rachelle Gummow's letter 
("Public domain." DI, April 21) 
is an example of the worst 
cultivation of ignorance and 
moralizing which. in many 
ways, can be deadlier than 
most known pathogens ... 
What ' vitally important today 

Guest 
Opinion 
hidden behind a smokescreen 
of an international press 
blackout and a " nod of 
approval" from the Reagan 
administration. 

Blacks in South Africa want 
the United States out of their 
country economically. Bishop 
Tutu, a moderate black leader, 
recently made his first call for 
an international economic 
boycott, drawing on the know
ledge that "constructive 
engagement" is only a destruc
tive excuse to continue sup-

is the erradication of AIDS via 
vigorous efforts to educate and 
inform the public. The AIDS 
virus is a pathogen which 
enters the body in a variety of 
ways, with no regard to gen
der. age or sexuality. AIDS is 
not and has never been a "gay 
plague" as implied in Gum
mow's letter. In Africa, for 
instance. most persons 
affected by the disease are 
heterosexuals. Quoting from 
the American College Health 
Association publication on 
AIDS, ... "It is inaccurate and 
hurtful ~ assume that all gay 

port for the abhorrent system 
of apartheid. 

The Coalition of South African 
Trade Unions has set a gen
eral 'S trike for May 1 in light of 
the the failure of the last 
efforts for peaceful settle
ment. 

IN IOWA CITY, May 1 will 
mark the building of a shanty, 
not unlike those lived in by 
blacks in South Africa. It will 
be built on the field south of 
the Union. 

The shanty is being built in 
solidarity with the liberation 
forces in South Africa, as a 
forum for educational teach
Ins and as a drop-off site for 
material aid for the Solomon 
Mahlangu freedom college. 

The teach-ins will review 
South African history. and 

men are promiscuous, or that 
all gay men have AIDS. Gay 
people did not cause AIDS, 
and the occurence of this 
tragic disease is a biological 
event, not a moral comment." 

Anyone who is sexually active 
- gay, bisexual or straight -
can acquire or transmit AIDS 
through sexual contact Infor
mation on AIDS can be 
obtained through qualified 
health professionals in this 
area. or by calling the 
1-800-447-AIDS hotline. 

Orzle F. Diu-Duque, Ph.D. 
Iowa State AIDS Project 

Editorial Board 

Bad boys? 
To the Editor: 

I was disturbed by the article 
"Students face abuse after 
Libya strike" (01. April 23). 

For some reason, The DaUy 
Iowan chose to state that 
Arabs and women were the 
only ones facing abuse. That 
simply is not true. 

What was the reasoning 
behind the DI's special atten· 
tion to wpmen facing abuse? 

international influence and 
ties with the Afrikaaner .. 
regime. 

The material aid needed 
includes everything from pen- • 
cils to Beethoven - there will -
be a list of particular mater- -
ials needed at the shanty. 

Wemustnotbeblindedbythe " 
smoke hazing our view; it is an 'V 

intentional and vile tactic of ' 
the South African government 1 

to lessen much-needed inter
national pressure. 

Where there's smoke. there's 
fire . and tbe time is now to 
show support for the burning 
of the old and the creation of 
the new. South Africa must be 
free. 

Noel Heller is a member 01 the Iowa 
Coalition Against Apartheid. 

Especially when an Arab stu
dent representative specifi
cally states that "there were 
many people who had stood by 
the Arabs in recent days." 

It seems tragically ironic that 
in an article dealing with rac
ism and bigotry the 01 has 
chosen to focus on only those 
women . The article con
tinues by pointing to several 
instances of abuse and. you 
guessed it . the men were 
always the "bad guys." 

Bigotry certainly has many 
faces .. . 

Jeff RIM 

The D.lly Iow.n welcomes leiters 
from readers. Letters 10 the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer', 
address. which will be withheld on 
request. Leiters must Include the 
writer's telephone number. which 
will not be published but Is 
needed to verify the letter. Letter. 
th.t cannot be verHied will not be 
published. Writers .r. limited 10 
two lettera per month. .....,. 
should not .xceed _ wonts, ea w. reeerv. the right 10 ... for 
length .1Id clartty. 
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Former UI president delivers pep talk A PEQUENA COIMBRA preSf'ntl 

JORGE AMADO'8 

Iy Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Former UI President Howard 
R. Bowen said Wednesday that 
although the financial horizon 
may be bleak for the UI, the 
American people have not lost 
faith in the importance of 
higher education. 

"It Is easy to be pessimistic 
these days," Bowen said duro 
ing a speech Wednesday in the 
Old Capitol senate chamber. 
"But my experience in higher 
education tells me that people 
of America want good higher 
education for their children 
and they want a society dedi· 
cated to the advancement of 
learning." 

Bowen said Ul students and 
faculty members need to keep 
their chins up and ride out the 
financial storm created by 
Iowa's lagging economy. He 
said times will get better and 
education will benefil 

"The setbacks we fear today 
will prove to be mild and 
temporary," Bowen said. 

Bowen, who presided over the 
UI from 1964 to 1969. said 

TONIGHT! 
David Nagle 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-8OC).854-3131 /337·34 73 
Ihel way to rent a caf 

Hertl f'Ull hr ....... ther nn, tift. II ~ 
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STUDENT ADVISORY ~OMMlnEE 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

presents 

Teacher Education 
and the Holmes 

Program at the U.I. 
Panel Discussion with 
Dean Charles Case 
Professor Jerrald Shive 
ISEA Lobbyist Jim sutton 

7:00 p.m., May 1st 
N500 LIndquist Center 

trends in education - con· 
trary to popular opinion - are 
unpredictable. He said it's 
impossible to plan ahead for 
something, like the current 
economic misery. 

"Colleges and universities 
today bear a heavy load of 
uncertainty," Bowen said. 
"The ingredients of a gigantic 
depression in higher educa· 
tion are all in place." 

BOWEN SAJD higher educa· 
tion fosters underlying 
strengths in humilnity, and 
thus should be promoted. 

"It leads to competence in 
work, civic affairs, rearing of 
ch ildren, and in general cop· 
ing with the problems of life in 
a complex, industrial society," 
Bowen said. 

Funding must be found for 
education, if society hopes to 
move forward, he said. "In our 
society, education is the prin
cipal engine of social prog-

ress." 
Bowen said about 29 percent 

of all adults have attended 
college and about 16 percent 
have earned degrees. He said 
these numbers need to 
increase for higher education 
to progress in the coming 
years. 

"The amount of educational 
work to be done in our society 
is enormous - far beyond that 
now under way," Bowen said. 
"To retreat from the goal of 
widespread education when 
there is so much left to do 
would be irresponsible." 

Another necessity for impro· 
ving higher education Is the 
maintenance of a strong 
faculty. 

"I regard the maintaining and 
strengthening of faculties as 
the most important issue 
before higher education in the 
years ahead," Bowen said. 
"The future of the profession 
and of the nation will depend 
on how well this job is done." 

GABRIELA 
Friday, May 2 at 7 pm 

OIES, Jefferson Building 
.Donationo Acc~pted· In POr1uguese with En81ioh 

On Video. Rated PC. 

Alpha Phi Omega, a national coed 
service fraternity, and the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association would like to say thanks these 1986 
Super Dance USA sponsors: 
lMU Administration 
OSPSA 
HIT 101 
West Music 
McDonalds 
Brauns 
Bill's Rental 
Wendy's 

lMU Food Setvice 
Bremer's 
Three Violent 
Generations 

American Hatvest 
T. Galaxy 
Arnold Air Society 

Get Ready 
For Summer Sale 

4.88 
12" SOFTBALL 
• ASA & USSSA approved 
• For fasl or slow pitch 
• leather core, Poly·X Core 
.... 6.99 Worth 'X·I,l 

14.99 
BIKINI MATE 
PERSONAL SHAVER 
• 2·sided shoying head 
• Snap.an corry cop for trovel 
• 8a"ery powered (I.M, nol included) 
.... 19.99 VIcIoISoNooII501 

12.99 
BUDDY BELL BALL 
HAWK GLOVE 
• AII ·leather construc~on 
• Hondles pap flies, laugh hops, or line 
drives 

• Choose fight or lek hond model 
.... 17.49 W~.on A238113 

6.99 
COMBINATION 
CABLE LOCK 
• 6 ft . • 5116 ' cablt 
• Re&ettabl. combinolion 
• Heavy duty 

Master 

.... 13049 Mos .... 8300 

NEW! 
FREE 

DELIVERY 

SAVE $30 

109.99 
HARDWOOD GLIDER 
• Hord maple wood wi'" oak fini,h 
• K.D. conslrudion, easy to assemble 
• 50",23'1>".36- h. (1001 ileighllS") 
.~.1 29.99 CoIt .. I"",.034IM 

29.95 
COLEMAN DOUBLE 
MANTLE LANTERN 
• Adjuslable light aulpul 
• 1.26 pinl fuel capacity 
·7·14 hour burning time 
.... 49.95 CoIen.n2tl 

38.88 
6 PLA VER CROQUET SET 
• Collapsible roclc transports easily 
• With mollets, hondles, stokes, boll. 
ond wickels 

• Include. ",Ies and inntrudioos 
.... 51.99 Franitlin33l1 

1.99 
WILSON 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS BALLS 
• Op~c yellow 
• Extra·duty f.1t 
• Pressure pack, can of thr .. 
.... 3... w ...... Tl 001 X 

NI:I.. LtrUTYl[ 

biM~NSi[jNS 
DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 

149.99 Rell 179.99 

CONTEMPO WATERBED SAN CARLOS WATERBED 
• FtatUrll lOIid wood from. ond headboard. Conlempo comet In kinll, qu .. n and luptr singl • . Son Carlo. COI\'I8I in 
king and queen only. , ." 

• iIeouti"'lly ftnlt!led WI'" Ir .. now rnottrtn, quanlum htater, IIOer, " .... ond decking. 

38.88 
3·MAN HEXAGON 
DOME TENT 
• 7.7·ft., with 018 in . center heighl 
• Screened window with slorm flop 
• Fiberglass frome, nylon walls & floor 
.... 5oU9 ......,........,1 .. 

FIRST ALERT 
RECHARGEABLE 
FLASHLIGHT 
• DirK! plu; in 
• Kryptoo blub 
• Shotlerproof "FrtKMl' lens 

FLS .... 17.. FlIU ... I..,' Ill( 

SHARP 

99.99 
SHARP 3·IN.l COMPACT 
MUSIC SYSTEM 
• AM-FM 2·bond sle,eo ,ec.,v ... 
• Co,seH. deck ond reca<d player 
• Separat. bo" and trebl. 
.... 1.U9 ~ 

3.99 
3·PAK 
SPALDING 
GOLF 
BALLS 
• Tap FI, .. or 
Top FI,,, XL 

• High ViSIbility yellow, 
oronge or wilt .. 

• Surlyn coVtr ........ 

SAVE $75 

199.99 
SHERWOOD IIGIGI" 
SOFA· SlEEPER 
• H,,,,, density foom ""th wood bcKk 
IUpport ponel 

• Fold. oul to ,I.." 2 in comfort 
• Collon duck fobrit With Scokhgord 
prot«tlon 

• Meatu ... 63' wid .. 0peI\I1O a 
~"x72' .ieel'inlilUrfoce 
",27"" 

DOWNTOWN 
'JOS.~ 
M·F 9 Jo 9 
501.9105 

EASTSIDE 
1551 Mall Dr. 

COWVILlE 
20Ilal Aft. 
M·F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
SUIl. 10104 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. OREAT PAICES 

Sun. 12 Jo 5 
354-4167 

M·F 8 Jo 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 Jo 5 
354-4143 ',...111 

Russian indil 
to seriousne 

.:RltlJae of the nuclear 
., .••• .-_n r Kiev forced the 

mment to release 
i1t(ormat.on about the acci· 
deD~ said a UI Soviet policy 
expert Wednesday. 
"They tend not to make a big 

about these things," said 
ReiSinger of the UI 
Science Department. 

He said the Soviets usually 
.. ndle man·made disasters as 
quieUy as possible by report· 
m, deaths only to the indivi· 
dual (amilies of the victims. 

The (act that the Soviets men· 
tioned the disaster at all on 

national television 
indicates the acci
ficant, he said. 

Dayan anti-nuclear 
who spoke briefly on 
issues Wednesday in 

physicist J ens 
said Chernobyl is 
out "1,000 times as 

radiation as the Hir· 
bomb" and that envir

damage partly 
depend on the weather. 

IN MOSCOW, the British 
said Wednesday it 

out 86 panicked 
from Kiev and other 

embassies urged tour
the accident area. 

leaving tomorrow and 
a minute too soon," 

Barry French, of 

dominated Wednesday's 
one of the most drama· 

moments of the day came 
an amendment to cut the 

of state budget 
funding for local 

lost on a 24-24 vote. 
Hurly Hall, D·Cedar 

, who co-sponsored this 
' V'UIN., ... told lawmakers they 

approve the amend
because "the only way 

seem to be able to make 
down here is across·the-

should be asking for a 4 

introduce 
in plants, you 

engltnej~r them to be resis-
to insects, herbicides, 

more efficient at cap
the sun's energy, more 

at producing some 
he said. 
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Russian indications point 
to seriousness of disaster 

_'" .... U .. of the nuclear 
. . .. _ •. ' ..... - -- Kiev forced the 

Soviet rnment to release 
iIIformat,on about the acci
den~ said a UI Soviet policy 
expert Wednesday. 
'They tend not to make a big 

deal about these things," said 
William Reisinger of the UI 
Political Science Department. 

He said the Soviets usually 
man·made disasters as 
as possible by report

only to the indivi-
families of the victims. 
fact that the Soviets men
the disaster at all on 
national televisi on 

I DIVIIOCU'I indicates the acci
dent is significant, he said. 

Samuel Dayan anti-nuclear 
adivist, who spoke briefly on 

Issues Wednesday In 

ity phys icist Jens 
said Chernobyl is 
out "1,000 times as 

radiation as the Hir
bomb" and that envir

damage partly 
depend on the weather. 

IN MOSCOW, the British 
said Wednesday it 

pull out 86 panicked 
from Kiev and other 
embassies urged tour

leave .the accident area. 
leaving tomorrow and 
a minute too soon," 

Barry F rench. of 

dominated Wednesday's 
one of the most drama

lDoments of the day came 
an amendment to cut the 

of state budget 
fund ing for local 

lost on a 24-24 vote. 
Hurly Hall , D-Cedar 
who co-sponsored this 

,· .... v ..... told lawmakers they 
approve the amend

because "the only way 
seem to be able to make 
down here is across-the-

II 

shOUld be asking for a 4 

Van Allen Hall, said the 
Soviets a re "handling it the 
same way any bureaucracy 
handles mistakes." 

"THEY DON'T WANT to admit 
fallibility. They want to 
minimize the consequences of 
this," he said. 

But the fact that the accident 
is being watched internation
ally means the Soviets will be 
unable to keep the extent of 
the disaster a secret, he 
added. 

Although no outside confirma
tion of the extent of the dam
age could be made, the Soviet 
press agency TASS has attri
buted two deaths to the acci
dent and a few hundred inju
ries. 

The Soviet figures have been 
disputed by unconfirmed 
reports of more than 2,000 
deaths in the Chernobyl area. 

Amherst, Mass., who arrived in 
the Ukrainian capital Monday 
with 16 students from Bates 

- College in Maine. 
"I know the Soviets say two 

people are dead, but our tour 
guide said she has inside 
information that 300 people 
are dead, but it's hard to tell 
because other people are say
ing thousands are dead ," 
French said. 

The Soviet statement said 
some Western news agencies 
were "spreading the rumors 
that thousands of people, 
allegedly, perished during the 

or 5 percent cut, that is prob
ably what we are going to end 
up with," Hall said. "The worst 
thing that could happen is that 
we would end up with a surp
lus." 

In addition to the differences 
over the privatization of retail 
liquor sales, the spending 
plans approved by the House 
and Senate vary in several 
other ways that will have to be 
worked but before the session 
ends. 

One of the areas of disagree
ment between the two budget 

Reisinger said Soviet policy 
has always been to put effi· 
cient and calm decision mak
ing ahead of concern for 
public safety and the recent 
accident is another example. 

"It says their policies aren't 
designed to take public safety 
in conSideration," he said, 
adding the Soviet people have 
no way to pressure their gov
ernment for information about 
its business. 

Commenting on the disaster 
Wednesday Jay Robinson, 
coordinator of the Iowa 
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam
paign, said his first concern 
was for the people in the area_ 

He said he had heard as many 
as 100,000 people could be 
affected by the accident. 

"It's ridiculous that that many 
people should be injured by 
an industrial mistake," he 
said. 

Continued from page' A 

accident at the atomic power 
station." 

The television commentator 
displayed a picture said to 
have been taken by a worker 
shortly after the accident and 
said , "You can see for 
yourselves there was no gigan
tic destruction and fires, as 

search-----
"IF YOU CAN introduce 

genes in plants, you 
englinel!r them to be resis-

to insects, herbicides, 
more emcient at cap
the sun's energy, more 

at producing some 
he said. 
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Cain said the progral\l has had 
several successful conferences 
over the past year and plans 
are now being made to request 
funding for a $500,000 plan
ning grant. 

Cain said the program is well 
planned because it is interd 
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SOviet crops may be tainted 
by accident at nl)clear plant 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The 
Agriculture Department's 
chief meterologlst said Wed
nesday a shift in weather pat
terns is carrying radioactive 
fallout from the Soviet nuclear 
power plant disaster to major 
Soviet summer crop areas. 

Departmentreportswere lim
ited to weather monitoring but 
a National Academy of Sci
ences expert speculated the 
impact of radioactive fallout 
on crops might be relatively 
minor. 

Norton Strommen, the depart
ment's key weatherman, said 

weekend thunderstorms al the 
nuclear disaster began dtaper. 
sed radioactive fallout Iway 
from key Soviet grain are ... 

Although the Chernobyl 
nuclear plant is located ill the 
Soviet breadbasket or the 
Ukraine, winds took the raU
out away from its va.t 
expanses of winter grailll and 
toward Eastern Europe, espe
cially Poland and into Sundi
navia_ 

But as the scope of the acci
dent reportedly expanded this 
week, Strommen said, light 
and variable winds carried 

possibly new fallout to the 
east and northeast. Summer 
crop areas in the Black Soils 
and Central regions, as well as 
the extreme northern edge of 
winter wheat areas, were 
exposed to contamination. 

"This raises additional con
cern as to the amount of fall
out that may be received in 
this larger area," said Strom
men. "But we have no hard 
information on anything 
related to the amount of fall
out or the potential impact it 
will have on crops." 
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Donald N. McCloskey 
Meet U of I 

professor Donald N, 
McCloskey, author 
of The Rhetoric of 

Economics and 
enjoy a glass of wine 

with us! 

"' suppose you could speniJ 
a lifetime as an economist 
and never think about the 
issues McCloskey discusses 
so /JrCXIacatillely. But that 

would be very dull. 
Fartunately there is still 

rime 10 change. " 
-Robert M,Solon 

Department of Economics 
Massachusetu lnatirute of 

Technology 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Day. A Week at 9 am 

Vottd "&$t Bookstort in lOUld City" by V of I ShuImu 
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Junior rompers 
and separates 
Ahoy juniorsl Get your summer wardrobe In 
ship-shape. With cropped tops, swingy skirts, the 
shortest shorts. We've got them In eye-catching 
solids, prints and stripes and we've got them for 
less. Styles shown of cotton; romper In rayon. 

Stripe cropped top. Orig. $12. S.le 7.98 
Camp shjrt romper, Reg. S1S. 5.leI2 .• 
Camisole, S.1t 7.99 

i 

• 

Ion 

~ ..,."'., "t, .. n,".~"lnJJ'lCtf·M"1I'I 
'ffeclln through S.turdIY, May 10th. 

40% and 
50% off 
All 14K gold. 
Behold all the gold . 50% 011 chains. ear
rings and charms. 40% off bangles and 
pendants . The selection ts gleamtng. It's 
glittering And It'S all on sale. 

25% off 
All stone rings 
and wedding bands. 

30%-50% off 
EKplore our treasure chest of stone 
rings. From exquisite emeralds to stun
ning sapphires. They're all on sale And 
find that special wedding ring at 25% 011. 
Plu •• lIVe 40% on .11 pe.rl .tr.nd •. 

All our diamonds. 
Discover a blaze of fiery Ice at 
JCPenney. Bridal sets. trios. SOlitaires , 
cocktail rings, anniversary rings. 
pendants and men's rings. All on sale. 
Inetudtt only th.t Jtwetry where 
dl.mond. con.lllutt tht larlltlt valut. 

109.99 
HARDWOOD · 
· Hard mopl. wood 
• K.O. construction. 
. so· x23'h"x36' h. 
.... 129.99 

• Adjustable light outt 
• 1.26 pint fuel capac 
·7-14 hour burning ti 
_ ...... 95 

All bikinis $1 and up. 
Reg . Sale 

Nylon bikinl .............. .. .................. ......... 2.00 1_10 
Cotton bikini ....................... ...... ........ .. .. 1.69 1.35 
Stretch nylon blklnl .. ........ .. .................. 2.25 1.80 
SwipesN high cut blklnl .. .......... ...... ..... 2.SO 2.00 
SwlpesN bikini ............. ........................ 3.00 2.40 
Swipes N tenk In jersey or ribbed 
klnt ............................. ............ .......... .. ... 5.00 4.00 

250/0 off 
All daywear coordinates. 
Styles shown of nylon: Reg. Sal. 
Camisole . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 12.50 11.37 
Half slip . . ......•.. . ..... 12.00 11.00 
ara ....... . ..•......•. . . 7.25 5,43 
Bikini . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 3.711 

Half price 
Sale 12.50 
Fashion 
Swimwear 

Sale 12.50 
Reg. $25 Junior and 

. Misses Sizes 

The heat is on. But you'll 
look your coolest With sav
ings on selected junior and 
misses swimwear. Choose 
from a large selection of one 
and two piece styles. 

Special 7.99-8.99 
Sweet dreams sleepwear 
Ught and airy wallt length gowns and pretty 
baby dolls tn cationlpolyester With eyelette 
deta il 

Sale 9.99 
Reg $13 Delicate pnnta of colton/polyester In 
waltz length and baby doll styles Juniol sizes. 

a tenl 
By Julie Deerdorff 
Staff Writer 

H there's one team at Iowa 
tbat can defY the 'dumb-jock' 
mytb, it's the men's tennis 
team. 

-

Despite the traveling, practice a 
time, and workouts, the team 
bas managed to maintain a 
3.34 grade point average, with 
tbe top eight players having a 

I 3.4-
"As far as the men's teams are 

concerned it's by far the high
, e8t," said Fred Mims, assistant 

athletic director of Student 
Services. "They have a fine 

, academic reputation." 

1M teams 
a'dvance 
'to finals 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

One Step Slower earned the 
right to face Hamilton Medical 
in the intramural slow-pitch 
sonball championship today, 
as One Step Closer defeated 
the Beer Drinkers of America, 
12-7 . 

I Hamilton Medical deCeated 
Coaches Corner, 4-0, in Wed
nesday's second game. 

"Most of us are from the Col
lege of Pharmacy," said win
ning pitcher and professor 

, Lloyd Matheson. "We do this 

Intramurals 
every year and we finally put a 
good team together." 
.1~ nigh score is tyjlical of 

slOw· pitch, although it takes 
practice to hit the high-arching 
ball. 

"IT'S A COMPLETELY diffe-
I rent game than fast pitch," 

said Matheson . "It's much 
more of a hitter's game than a 
pitcher's. The only thing the 
pitcher has to do is deliver the 
ball and not walk people." 

Home plate is wider than in 
fast pitch and the strike zone 

, is extended a few feet behind 
the plate. The ball must hit in 
that area to be considered a 
strike. 

Batters are essentially started 
out with a 1-1 count, as it takes 
two strikes to strike out and 
three balls for a walk. 

They are given a courtesy foul 
on the second strike, but the 
tbird foul is considered an out. 

The lOth man on the team is 
allowed to play anywhere, but 
most teams use him in the 
outfield. "We play four deep," 
laid Matheson. "You can play 
the 10th person any way you 
Ifant but we find it works 
better in the outfield because 
it covers the gaps better." 

THE PLAYERS feel the game 
it more fast paced than fast 
Pitch. "Everybody can play it," 

"Pitching he 
.y 'rad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Effective pitching Is the name 
of the game. The Iowa base
ban team won the first game of 
• doubleheader with Iowa 
State Wednesday in Ames 
because of it and lost the 
.econ arne because there 
was n to be found. 

The wkeyes, behind Kurt 
Stange's complete game, 
coasted to an 11-2 victory in 

)6ure baking smartertmn aBC Drake ve 
.~ Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

FASHION EXPO '86 EVENTS 
- Tanning Session Giveaway 

Buy a swimsuit and receive one free tanning session at " Sun and Trallel. Also, register to 
win two - 10 sestlon lanning packages from " Sun and Trall8l to be given .way. This offer 
good today through - Saturday, May 3. 

- Live Mannequin Modeling 
Stop In throughoul Fashion EKPO and observe our lille mannequin modeling at various 
times and locations In junior and misses sportswear. 

Old Capitol Center 

Every year, before the Drake 
Relays have been over for 
even a week, the question 
arises, "Which meet, the 
Drake Relays or Penn Relays, 
II luperior?" 

The answer seems to depend 
Ie •• on which of the nationally 
known meets, which are held 
On the same weekend, Is able 
10 attract the ~.t athlete. and 
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a tennis team aces myth 
Fashion 
Swimwear 

By Julie Deerdorff 
Staff Writer 

I If there's one team at Iowa 
I that can defy the 'dumb-jock' 

myth, it's the men's tennis 
team. 

Despite the traveling, practice 
time, and workouts, the team 
bas managed to maintain a 
3.34 grade point average, with 
the top eight players having a 
3.4. 

"As Car as the men's teams are 
concerned it's by far the high
est," said Fred Mims, assistant 
athletic director of Student 
Services. "They have a nne 
academic reputation." 

By Julie Delrdortf 
Stall Writer 

a....O:::;;"_"""""'--_~_K.........-!I ' I One Step Slower earned the 

I e 12. 50 right to face Hamilton Medical 
in the intramural slow-pitch 
softball championship today, 

$ , as One Step Closer defeated 
25 Junior and the Beer Drinkers of America, 

S· 12-7. 
sizes Hamilton Medical defeated 

is on. But you'll 
coolest with sav

selected junior and 
swimwear. Choose 

large selection of one 
piece styles. 

Special 7.99-8.99 
Sweet dreams sleepwear I 

Light and auy waltz length gowns and pretty I 

baby dolls in cotton/polyester with eyeletle 
detail. 

Sale 9.99 
Reg S 13 Dalicste prints of cotton/polyester in 
waltz length and b by doll styles Junior siza 

Coaches Corner, 4-0, in Wed
nesday's second game. 

"Most of us are from the Col
lege of Pharmacy," said win
ning pitcher and professor 
Lloyd Matheson. "We do this 

l'Intramurals 
every year and we finally put a 
lood team together." 
j'h high score is typical of 

.lOw-pitch, although it takes 
practice to hit the high-arching 
ball. 

"ITS A COMPLETELY diffe
rent game than fast pitch," 
said Matheson. "It's much 
more of a hitter's game than a 
pilcher's. The only thing the 
pitcher has to do is deliver the 
bal) and not walk people." 

Home plate is wider than in 
tast pitch and the strike zone 
I, extended a few feet behind 
the plate. The ball must hit in 
that area to be considered a 

, .trike. 
Batters are essentially started 

out with a 1-1 count, as it takes 
two strikes to strike out and 
three balls for a walk. 

They are given a courtesy foul 
on the second strike, but the 
third foul is considered an out 

The 10th man on the team is 
allowed to play anywhere, but 
most teams use him in the 
outneld. "We play four deep," 
laid Matheson. "You can play 
the loth person any way you 
"ant but we find it works 
better in the outfield because 
It covers the gaps better." 

THE PLA YERB feel the game 
Ia more fast paced than fast 
pitch. "Everybody can play it," 

Tennis 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton 

has kept the tradition up 
almost since he was a team 
member of the 1971 Hawkeye 
team that posted a combined 
grade point of 3.53, the highest 
of any NCAA team in a sport 
that year. 

Houghton's belieflhat grades 
are very important may stem 
back to a few years ago when 
he advised undergraduates in 
business. "I have lots of links 
with academic concerns," he 

said. "When I recruit, that's 
one of the things I look for." 

ALTHOUGH TENNIS is a 
top priority in most of the 
player's lives, grades usually 
come first. "Grades are 100 
percent more important to 
me," said junior Tom Carney . . 
"If I have a match and a test 
the next day, the test comes 
firsl I think it's because I'm 
more of a future-oriented per
son." 

The fact that very few tennis 
players actually turn profes
sional may be one of the rea
sons the players stress grades. 

''When you get out of college 

there's no more tennis," said 
No.2 singles player Rudy Foo. 
Foo has been on the Dean's 
List three times, and nomi
nated for Academic all
American honors. 

He has also been awarded, 
along with Jim Burkeholder 
and Scott Shafer, the Athletic 
Board Award which is given to 
any athlete that letters in a 
varsity sport and maintains 
above a three-point 

"I THINK A TEST would 
come first for me," said Burke
holder, a high school honor 
student, National Honor Soci-

See GPA. Page 38 

Tl1e:'D;;iYiCiii~OOa1~ 
Qu. Hertauer of One Slep Slower mlk .. I pilY et Amerlce durlnll the .. mHln.l. of the Intremurel 
HCOnd be .. 1IIIInit I runner from S .. r DrInk,,. of IOttb.lI toumlment Wednesd.y evening_ 

said One Step Slower's third 
baseman Dan Meier. "I like it 
because there's more hitting 
and less standing around. You 
hit the ball and make plays, 
there's much more action." 

Shortstop Steve Petersen is 
one of the main organizers of 
the team and has been playing 
slow-pitch for 10 years. ''It's a 
scoring game," he said. "It's 
not harder to hit (the arc), 

what makes it difficult is the 
fact that you've got four out· 
fielders which means less 
room. You still have to make 
contact and put the ball in 
play." 

One Step Slower has won all 
six of its games and had a 
fairly easy time with the Beer 
Drinkers of America jumping 
out to a 6-0 lead after two 
innings. In the top of the fifth 

they exploded for five runs 
and led 12-2. BOA scored three 
as a last effort in the seventh, 
but couldn't pull an upset. 

Meier scored three runs and 
was 2-for-2 and Petersen was 
3-for-3. 

"It's really fun to play," said 
BOA's second baseman Rudy 
Garza. "You get to come out 
here and get away from school. 
It gave us a break." 

Pitching helps, dooms Hawks in split 
Iy Brld Zlmln,k 
Stafl Write r 

Effective pitching is the name 
of the game. The Iowa base
ball team won the nrst game of 
a doubleheader with Iowa 
State Wednesday in Ames 
because of it and lost the 
.econ~ame because there 
was n , to be found. 

The wkeyes, behind Kurt 
StaDie's complete game, 
coasted to an 11-2 victory In 

game one but lost the second 
12-8 despite five home runs, 
including two by outfielder 
Rob Eddie. 

Stange, a senior from Elm
hurst, 111., allowed seven hits 
and struck out four in record
Ing his fourth victory of the 
season. Stange's record for the 

season now stands at 4-2. 

THE HAWKEYES in the first 
game were led by outfielder 
Bill Heinz who went 4-for-4 
with three RBIs and a double 
and triple. Both Eddie and 
John Knapp went 2-for-5 for 
Iowa. 

In the second contest the 
Hawkeyes were up 1"() atler 
Eddie's tirst home run in the 
top of first , but the lead didn't 
last very long because the 

Cyclones scored three runs in 
their half of the inning and 
were up by a score of 7-1 atler 
three innings. 

Iowa then made a comeback of 
its own. The Hawkeyes scored 
one run each in the top of the 
third and the fourth innings. 
In the fifth Eddie added his 
second home run of the ball 
game and was followed in 
order by Iowa third baseman 
Knapp, who also homered to 

See Hnk.y ••• Page 38 
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No holdout 
anticipated 
from Long 

PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -
Chuck Long of Iowa is Detroit 
general manager Russ Tho
ma ' kind of quarterback -
accomodati ng. 

"I'm not a money hungry type 
of guy," the Detroit Lions' 
fir t-round drall choice said 
Wednesday aller arriving for 
the start of the club's rookie 
camp. 

"1 don't expect problems sign
Ing a contract," Long said . "I'm 
not a big believer in holdouls. 

"I think holdouts hurt a team. 

hurt a player more than they 
help," said the 12th player and 
second quarterback cho en In 
Tuesday's NFL draft 

Thomas is known as a tough 
negotiator. But when did you 
meet a player who thought he 

Scrutiny 
awaiting 
new backs I 

NEW YORK(UPl)-The Ix 
quarterback who were 
dratled in the f1rst round of 
th 1983 NFL draft have 
b en compared constantly 
since. The six running back. 
who went in the nrat round 
of Tuesday's draft can 
expect the same crutlny. 

Although he was the last of 
the Ix to be taken, Dan 
Marino has gone to the head 
of the 1983 class of quarter
backs. Marino went to the 
Pro Bowl as a rookie and , 
shattered nearly every NFL 

__ -J. slngle-season passing record 

THE LlONS DON'T lead the Mla-:l .. _",,1\ Iff 

was overpaid? 

league In salaries (victories 
either, for that matter) but it's However, the others are 
a good bet Chuck Long will get gaining. The Jets' Ken O'B-
no more nor less than the rien led the NFL in passing 
going rate for first.round quar. last year and New England's 
terbacks. That's Thomas' way. Tony Eason started In the 

"The money's going to be Super Bowl. John Elway, the 
there," Long said. "I'll have first pick in 1983, can sun 
enough to live on. I'm not the turn into one of the league's 
kind of a guy to go out and buy top passers and Kansas 
12 cars. I'll probably get one. City's Todd Blackledge 

"I've got a good experienced finally seems established as 
agent," Long said of veteran a starter. 
Jack Mill , known for his low 
profile in negotiations. "I 
didn't want one of those guyS 
who gets his name in the 
papers a lot." 

Long cbose Mills because his 
father went to school with him 
at Oklahoma and he was 
impressed with the Denver
based agenl 

His selection of an agent is in 
keeping with his background 
- traditional with a capital 
UTti. 

LONG DID NOT arrive at the 
Silverdome in a limo. His 
driver was Kent Falb, the 
Lions' trainer, with whom 
Long will no doubt become 
closely associated with during 
his tenure with the Lions. 

Long did not arrive wearing a 
sharkskin suil Nor where his 
shoes so shiny you could take 
a picture in them. In fact, he 
was wearing your basic mid· 
western heavy winter wool 
suit. Light brown. 

"The Lions are a very tradi-

JIM KELLY, who was 
drafted by Buffalo but 
signed with Houston of the 
USFL and is now with the 
New Jersey Generals, might 
be the best of the bunch. He 
will have to play in the NFL 
to prove thal 

So thejury is still outon the 
quarterback class of '83, and 
it might take three years to 
judge this running back 
crop. Running backs gener
ally develop quicker than 
passers, but only two of 
Tuesday's nrst-round backs 
can be expected to start as 

See Dr'ft. Page 28 

tional team," Long said. "I like 
that. I watched them play 
every Thanksgiving." 

"It's a great situation here," 
Long said at one point "I'll be 
learning from two veteran 
quarterbacks that have been 
around and from Coach (Dar
ryl) Rogers ." 

Sea Long. Page 2B 

eve{ Drake versus Penn: A matter of geography 

I Center 

Ir Robert Menn 
Stall Writer 

Every year, before the Drake 
Relays have been over for 
even a week, the question 
arisu, "Which meet, the 
Drake Relays or Penn Relays, 
I, superior?" 

The answer seems to depend 
len on whleJl of the nationally 
known meets, which are held 
on the aame weekend, il able 
~ attract the ~.t Ithlete •• nd 

Track 
more on where the best ath
letes are located in the United 
States. 

"They'll bring some special 
teams out from the Midwest 
and sometimes we 'll bring in 
some teams from the East," 
said Robert Karnel, Drake 
athletic director. "Generally, 

. however, they take care of the 
teams in the East and we take 
care of the teams in the West." 

Curtis Blake, currently a Pen
nsylvania associate athletic 
director and soon to be Kar
nes' replacement at Drake, 
agreed that the two schools 
usually attract from their 
respective regions. 

BLAKE ATTENDED the 
Drake Relays for the fint time 
this past weekend and said he 

noticed that most of the 
schools were from the Mid
west, although there were 
some exceptions. 

"It seems to me there was a 
representative collection of 
athletes not from the Mid
west," Blake said. ''That pretty 
much holds true for the Penn 
Relays, although the majority 
of the schools come from the 
East." 

The athletes who attend the 
meet, which is not in their 

region, otlen do so out of a 
continuing habit 

"It's a situation where they 
attend one or the other 
throughout the years," Blake 
said. "It's as much that as 
anything else." 

An example of that would be 
Calvin Smith , the world record 
holder in the 100-meter dash. 
"He has run here so much he 
considers it like home," Kar
nes said. 

The University of Cincinnati 

track team, which is located 
between Des Moines and Phi
ladelphia , is a perfect exam
ple of how many schools 
decide where to go each 
spring. 

"THE MILEAGE to Drake 
and to Penn is identical to the 
mile," Cincinnati Track Coach 
Bill Schnier said. "So we defi
nitely have our choice. 

"The meets are comparable In 
See RtI.y • . Pige 38 
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Sportsbriefs -
Hewk .8818tant reeleves honor 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) - Mark Johnson, one of the 
University of Iowa's assistant wrestling coaches, has been 
named sssistant coach of the year by the executive 
commiUee of the National Wrestling Coaches Association. 

Johnson, who is in his fourth year at Iowa, helped Head 
Coach Dan Gable's Hawkeyes capture their ninth straight 
NCAA IiUe and 13th straight Big Ten crown this year. 

Jobn.on is a two·time all·American from Michigan State, 
Where he twice placed second nationally. He also was a 
member of the 1980 U.S. Greco·Roman Olympic team. 

McClain remembered as caring person 
MADISON, Wis. (UP!) - University of Wisconsin football 

COlch Dave McClain was remembered at a public memorial 
service Wednesday as a great coach, a caring human being 
and a man who cherished his family. 

MeClain, who died Monday aller suffering a heart attack, 
•• s buried earlier Wednesday at a private ceremony in a 
Imall rural cemetery near the family's Lake Wisconsin 
retreat. 

At the service at Holy Name Seminary about 1,300 people 
listened as McClain's family, colleagues, close friends and 
.piritualleaders told of their relationship with McClain. 

In a moving tribute, McClain's son, Thomas, a freshman at 
UW·Platteville, told the scores of football players in 
attendance: 

"Call your parents and say you love them," Tom said. 
"Please do that ... and you'll know you're a grownup." 

Wisconsin linebacker Rick Graf, speaking on behalf of the 
football players, said people should consider themselves 
fortunate to be coached by a man like McClain. 

"He ollen said, 'You don't win with great players. You win 
with great people,'" Graf said. "He helped mold us into 
good people." 

Andy North, the 1985 U.S. Open golf champion and a 
volunteer assistant with the football team, was a close 
friend of McClain. 

M.ost people in the audience had no problem fondly 
following North's recollection of a great 1981 victory for 
McClain, w~en Wisconsin upset Michigan 21-1., a year after 
the Wolvermes shut them out 24-0. 

"Dave always believed in himself, his coaches and his 
friends," North said. 

Cleveland State player dies in game 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Paul Stewart, a 19-year·old reserve 

forward who helped Cleveland State achieve its first NCAA 
basketball tournament invitation, died Wednesday of a 
massive heart attack following a pickup game. 

Stewart, a 6-foot-6, 215-pound sophomore from Boston who 
averaged 4.7 points and 3.5 rebounds in 24 games last year, 
was playing in the school's Woodling Gym when he 
collapsed about 4:15 p.m., said Merle Levin, the Vikings' 
sports information director. 

Stewart, accompanied by distraught teammates Clinton 
Smith, Clinton Ransey and Shawn Hood, was rushed to SI. 
Vincent's C\\ari~ Hospital with what a hospital spokesman 
described as a "full cardiac arrest." 

Efforts to revive Stewart were unsuccessful, and he was 
pronounced dead at 5:20 p.m. 

Team physician Dr. John Lombardo said Stewart was in 
good health and had no history of heart trouble. 

"Dr. Lombardo told me there was absolutely no warning of 
this," said Levin. "Right now, Paul suffered cardiac arrest 
from unknown causes, and it's believed the autopsy may 
give us the reason." 

Cleveland State head coach Kevin Mackey was in Boston to 
speak at the commencement exercises of Massachusetts 
Bay Community College. 

Levin said Mackey planned to go to the home of Stewart's 
mother, Mary Stewart. 

"I'm stunned," said Mackey. ''This is an incredible shock to 
me. Paul was a splendid young man - he was going to be 20 
next month (on May 30) and he was a fine student." 

. SCOreboard 

National League 
Standings 
WMt eoat games not IACluded 

h" ....................................... , .. W. L Pet ... GS 
NtwYo"' .................. · ........... · 13 3 .813 -
Monlreal ................................... 9 • .500 5 
Phil_pili . ............................. 8 II .411 5'At 
Stloul. ""'" .......................... 8 II .471 51'1 
ChIcago .................................... 7 10 .412 81'1 
PlttSbu'gh ............ _ .............. 6 10 375 1 

W .. I 
Houlton .................................. 14 6 .700 -
SonFrlllclsco ........................ 13 8 .6111 I II 
Son 010\10 ............................... 11 II ,S5() 3 
loaAngeltt .............................. . 13 .409 8 
Allanla ................ .. .................... 1 12 .368 1\1 
ClodnNlti.. ............................... 5 12 .2M 711 

.... n· .. r·· R •• " ... 
Mont,"1 I . Cincinnati 0 
Son Francloco 6. Plttabu'gh 5, 12 Inning. 
Hou.ton " Phll.delplli. 0 
_ York 8. AtI.nt. I 
SI. loula .1 San Diogo. lat. 
Chicago at lao Angelta. I. 

T ... radt'·.O ..... 
PI1tIbu'llh (lIcWllilorna 1).2) 

.t Son Francisco (Krukow 3-1). 3:05 p.m. 
Sl louit (Co. I). 1) 

at Son DIego (Show 0-2). 3:05 p.m. 
llew VOrl< ("gulltr. 0-11 

II Atlant. (Smllh 1-2). 4:40 p.m. 
Chl=ffm.n 0-01 

lila. (Honeycutt 002) •• M p.m. 

Strikeout 
leaders 
Nlr>t-Innlng I1rlktollllttderl 
In<11Jd1ng lotol numbo, of strlk.ou'" Itode,. 
~ r:r' for. d.l, pllchod ... d opponenl -

20 - Roger Clem .... Bott .... April 29, I. 
VI. SottIIt 
It - Nolan Ay .... ColIfomlt. Augu.t 12. 

1.1. WI. Bolt ... 
III - Torn SOl....,. _ York. AprIl 22. 1.70 

WI. Son 0Itg0 
111 - 51 ... Co,'ton. Sf. Loult. Stpltmbtr IS. 

MISL 
Standings 
M,Sl pI.~1ft 
lItat-ol.ftilt 

-..DIw,." 
Itn !*to ... II. t..
San Dttjo wine Itrtoo 3-1 

April 10 - Ban Ologo 7. St. loulo I (OT) 
April 12 - Son DlO\Io 5, 81. loul. 3 
"pm 18 - 5t louto e, San Dttgo 7 
April II - Son DIogo 10, 61 Loul.4 

_ ... T_ 
T_ wine .. rloo .1 

AprIl I - WlcI1",,, T_ I 
AprIl t2 - Tacoma 8, WlcI1l1o 4 
April t8 - T_ I . _II •• (OT) 
April 11 - T_ 3. WIcI1", 2 

h.lo",_ 
CIt .......... _ 
CMttnd ..... _ 3-2 

AprIl 8 - ()IowMnd 1 I0Il-' 2 
Aprlt 13 - Batllmort •• Cltvtl.nd , 
Aprit I' - IoIIlmort " CMttnd • Aprllll - c-..... 4, ___ 3 lOT) 
AprlI20 - C~ 8. Battl..". 1 

, 

American League 
Standings 
l.ter gimes not InclUde<! 

h .. ........................................ W .. L Pet .•. GS 
_yo"' ................................ 14 I .700 -
Bo.ton .................................... " 8 .579 211 
CleWland ............................... 10 8 .5541 3 
Detro" .................................... 10 ' .52e 311 
BaHlmort ............................... 10 10 .500 4 
1I11w.uk .................................. 8 • . 471 4\1 
To,onlo .................................... ' II .450 5 

Wo.1 
Collfoml . ............................. 13 8 .619 -
Oakl.nd ................................ II '.560 III 
T .... ............. ........................... 9 9 .500 211 
KIn ... City ............................... 9 10 .474 3 
IIlnnoool . ................................ 8 13 381 S 
ChICllgO .................................... 7 12 .388 5 
s..UIt " .................................... 7 14 .333 8 

W~Y·.R ••• "' 
_ Yo'" 3. 1I1nn_1. 2 
Botton • . So.nlt 4 
K.n ... City 7. Del'oH 3 
Toronlo 6. Comoml. 4 
Chicago 8. BtIUmoro 8 
OaJeland .t 1I11W.UkH. night 
CItY.land .1 T ..... nlghl 

Tlou_'·.o. ... . 
oaJer.nd (Hut 4-0) 

.1 IIlIw .. k .. (leary 2.1/. 1:38 p.m 
Min"""t. (Viola 3-1 

.t New York (Aumu_ 2-01. 1:30 p ..... 
Collfomla (SI.ton 2-I I 

.t Toronto (Key 1).1) 838 p.m. 
SuHre (Swf" 0.01 

.1 Bolton (Boyd 1-2 • I :M p.m. 

I. WI. _ Yo'" 
18 - Bill Gullickaon. IIont,"I. ~bor 

10.11180 WI ChlttOo 
18 - Ron Guidry. _ Yorlc. Ju,," 11. 1.78 

WI. Comornt. 
f8 - Noten Avon. Cttlfornl., Stpt.mbo< 10. 

11178 WI. Chrc-
II - Don YililOn. Hall ..... July I • • I •• 

ltCond (lime YO. CIn<lnn.II 
18 - StndJ Koufax. loa ArlgoItt. AprIl 24. 

1862 ... Chtcogo 

0.1101 "' Mln_ 
111""",,10 wino Itrlta 3-1 

April 12 - 111..-. 5, 0.,100 3 
Ap,II 13 -1Mn..atl 7. 0.11 .. 2 
April 18 - Dell .. 4, IIlnnoaota 1 
April It - lIlnn_ 7. 0.11 ... _ClIo .......... 
-..-
1Itat'Ol·fIwI 
T.ooma va. Son DIogo 
San DIogo IttdI .. ,loa 2-0 

April 23 - San CIItgo 10. Taooma 4 

$,'28 - Ban DIogo I. TIO .... 2 
I - Ban DttoO YO. 1aooma. 1,38 p.m. 

I- '" 7- Son Ologo II T_. S6 p m. 
.-11", t - Tacoma at San DIogo. II.M p.m. --- ... -BtlIta tlod 1.1 
AprIl 28 - CMttnd 5. I0Il_ 2 
AprIl 21 - _ •• Cre.tIond 2 
MIY 2 - CMttnd II il'n_a.. M p.m. 
May 4 - CIovtIend IIlIln_ ... !I& p.m. 
.~ 7 - 111..-0I~.' 05 pm. 
1·It..-ry 

----------------------------sports 

Draft __________ .-.:C:;o:.;,:n.::.lin.::.u:.:,ed.:..-fro.:..m.....:..,P8.:g:-.._1B 

rookies. 
Bo Jackson, the first pick in 

the draft, will start alongside 
J ames Wilder if he stays 
healthy and signs with Tampa 
Bay instead of a baseball 
team. John Williams should 
win the Seattle fullback spot, 
alongside Curt Warner. 

THE OTHERS probably have 
to wait. Keith Byars of Ohio 
State should eventually start 
and star for Philadelphia, but 
the Eagles team doctor says he 
might not be ready until 
October or November because 
of a broken right foot that cost 
him most of his senior season. 

Ronnie Harmon finds himself 
in a Buffalo backfield some 
consider already overcrowded 
with Greg Bell and Joe Cribbs. 
The same goes for Reggie 
Dupard with the Patriots, who 
already have Craig James and 
Tony Collins. 

Neal Anderson is expected to 
eventually replace Walter Pay· 
ton, who gained 1,551 yards 
last season and isn't quite 
ready to step down. 

The five second·round run
ning backs will also get their 
chance - Garry James in 
Detroit, Dalton Hilliard in 
New Orleans, Darryl Clark in 
Dallas, Anthony Toney in Phi· 
ladlephia and Kenneth Davis 
in Green Bay. 

"You don't get anywhere in 
life if you don't roll the dice," 
Eagles Coach Buddy Ryan said 
after drafting Byars. "If he was 
there, I wanted him. He can 
catch the football, he can run 
it, he can block, he can do it 
all. All he's got to do is get 

welL" 
Byars disagrees with team 

doctor Herman Phillips' timet· 
able. 

"There's no doubt in my mind 
I'll play come September," he 
said. liThe people who were 
saying that I'd have to sit out a 
year were hoping they'd be 
able to scare off the other 
teams." 

Buffalo coach Hank Bullough 
said he thinks Harmon and 
Bell can both be starters. How· 
ever, Cribbs would have to be 
traded to pave the way. 
Dupard said he is willing to sit 
behind former Southern 
Methodist teammate James for 
a while. 

"I PLAYED BEHIND Craig 
here (SMUl, I hope I can play 
with him there (New Eng· 
land)," Dupard said. "I hope I 
can add an extra dimension to 
their backfield so other teams 
won't be able to key on Craig. I 
think I can do it all." 

Anderson figures he can learn 
from Payton before stepping 
in. 

"No one can play forever, 
even Walter Payton," said 
Anderson, who played along· 
side Williams at Florida. "I'll 
be learning from the best run· 
ner around today." 

Of the second· rounders, Toney 
and Davis could start immedi· 
ately. Ryan wants a fullback to 
replace, Michael Haddix and 
might have taken Toney in the 
first round if Byars was gone. 
Davis will join a team that 
hasn't had a dominant runner 
for years. 

Former Iowa quarterback Chuck LOnQ, the Detroit lion,' tlrat-round 
draft choice Tueadey, dla.,..y, the jerMY he will wear thI' year. Long 
met with lion Coach Darryl Roge,.. In Oetrlot WednHCIay. 

Long even knows the No. 16 
jersey he was given belonged 
as recently as two seasons ago 
to Gary Danielson, traded to 
Cleveland upon the arrival of 
Rogers to rid Detroit of its 
two·quarterback hassle. 

"I'M HAPPY TO be here," 
Long said. "Detroit is a great 
sports town. It has a great 
tradition, a great history. I'm 
glad to be part of it. I'm glad 
they drafted me." 

Long reiterated he won't 
expect to start immediately. "I 
want to come in and learn as 
much as I can that first year," 

he said. "If I don't feel com· 
fortable with the offense, I 
don't think I'll play well. 

"When I'm ready (to start), the 
coaches will know, the guys 
will know," Long said. 

What helps Long keep things 
in perspective is his 
14-year·old brother, Andy, who 
has cerebral palsy. 

"When you lose a game, you're 
down," Long said. "But you 
come out of the locker room 
and he's smiling. He makes 
you realize it's only a game. 
He's the inspiration of my 
life." 
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SPRING SPECIAL 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBI!, OIL & FILTIA CHANGI 

FULL PRICE 
Includes fax 

(d, ••• ,. add 52 SOl 

Sarvlea Houra: 
Mon .• Frl. "0 5 

• Up to 5 quarts of 011 
• Quality oil fllt.r 
'. GM passenger cars & 

IIght·duly trucks only 
• Complete chessis lubrlcallon 
• All fluid lavels checked Bnd filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 
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HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchies! 
PARTY SAIIDWICHES 
2 ft ......... ·15.95 

ety member, and a member of 
the Dean's List. "Academics is 
pretty much the reason I came 

, 10 10 
Sen ike Henrich has an 

impres 3.9 overall grade 
point, and is majoring in 
no,nee. Henrich was Scholar 
Athlete of the Year at North· 
east Missouri, Academic all
American and a member of 

L----------Jt Ihe Dean's List. In high school 
he was on the honor roll, a 
member of National Honor 
Society and ranked third in 
his class. 

"I think tennis can hurt you," 
Henrich said. "I know it did 
with me. But I know I'm not 
going to play pro tennis - you 
have to stop sooner or later. I 
use tennis to get an education. 

"J'm here to play tennis," said 
, Bill Seitz, "but I'm here to get 

•- ...... _--I1l- a degree first of all. It's good 
to have the ambition to be a 
pro, but it's good to be realis· 

featuring 

The original 2/1 on ALL driDb 
Plus: $2.00 Pitchers 

East West Oriental Foods 
615 Iowa Avenue 

338·2000 Hours: Mon.·Sat. 10 am·7 pm 
Oa/ne$e-J~Xotun. 7ha,-Filiplni.ulin Americ.m-

5edroods·8ee/·Poultry-Pork·~·Ria-Fresh ProdIJC~B«r (Domestic & /mpot1) 

11 Yea15 - SPECIAL SALE 
Sapporo Udon .......................................... $399AloK 
rWakame, Szechuan, Misc, Instant Noodles) 

Coconut Milk ............................................. 65 %an 

Sardines In tomato sauce .... , ...... , ............ 3ams'l(J() 

Sliced Beef ..•.•..•..••..•......•... II ••••••• , ••••••• 11.". II • 211~ 
Cabbage'Radishes . Bean Sprouts 

SAL E PHa!s good 

~IFIELDI10USE 
... t t t E COll [Of Sf .. IOWA CITY. I .... H2.0 

$ 
Pitchers of Mixed Drinks 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

OLDmu 

IOUlLcaA·'!GD 

IUDWIISIB 

BnatorEll.Dty ., 

12·Ptck, 12011. CIIIf 'f' 
d.I. ........ 

ca ..... . caD our Deli and we'lIstnd you a catmna 
sheet with our menu &. prices 

ms.-lek" . cinnamon roUs, cannel pecan rolla, 
muffiN, cooldes, brownies, bread. &. roll. EVERY 
MORNING 

Mon.·Thun. 7t3()"Mldnltht 
Fri. 6l s.c. 7130·1 "" 
Sunclly 9100 III M ... 

40 1 E, Market 

tic too." 

TIME MANAGEMENT has 
been particularly hard for the 
players this year. The absence 
of the Recreation Building has 
meant an increased amount of 
traveling, and adds a few 
hours onto practices, but most 
or the players seem to be able 
10 handle it. 

"The time you have to put in 
traveling, practicing and lift· 
ing weights has a big toll," 
said Carney. "It hurts yoU in a 

quality. What I've done is look 
at aU the events, first place 
and sixth, and there doesn't 
seem to be much difference. 
We'd get our fill of competi· 
tion at either place." 

But with the meets equal in 
' quality, Schnier said he 
I chooses to take his squad to 

the Drake Relays. 
"I've been to Drake five times 

I and to Penn once," Schnier 
said. "When I first got this job 

I at Cincinnati, the university 
I bad been going to Drake and 
I I'd never been there." 

Tbatfirstyear he said he went 
to Drake just to see what the 
meet was like, and continues 
10 go for other reasons. 

"Drake is a two·day meet 
rather than a three·day meet, 
and the cost in Des Moines 
and entry cost to Drake are 

I much cheaper," Schnier said. 

HE IS ALSO IMPRESSED 
with the more personal aUi· 

I tude Drake officials present to 
their competitors. 

Hawkeyes 
Continued from page 1 B 

cut the Cyclones' lead to 7·5. 
IN THE SIXTH inning with 

two out Craig Conti added 
I another Hawkeye home run to 
, cut the lead to one at 743 but 

the Cyclones' rained on the 
Hawkeyes' thought of a sweep 
by scoring five in their half of 
the inning. 

, Iowa State loaded the bases 
and Bob Corbin hit a ground 
ball to Knapp who made a bad 
throw on an attempted force 
play at the plate, allowing two 
Cyclones to score. Then Iowa 
State's Bill Argo hit a three· 
run home run to put the Hawk· 
eyes down by six heading into 
their last at bat. 

Iowa came back with two runs 
in the seventh on the strength 
or a double by Knapp and then 
letT Gurtcheff's two-run home 
run but it wasn't enough for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Gurtcheff, Eddie and Knapp 
all went 3-for-4 for Iowa but it 
wasn't enough to overcome 12 
Iowa State hits. 

Jeff Schafer took the loss for ' 
the Hawkeyes after pitching 
the first three innings. 

------------

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
ExpIre Mty 3 I 

PIZZA e &4lADS 
8l!ER.wmE 

Dine In or Carry Out 
0tI/ufrJ/., ...... CHII t; ~III ~ 

i'Ion...5ot. 4 pm·' o.m 
ScM1, HOp.", 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(I,c/'055 (rom RalsIOn Creek -¥UJ L __________ _ 
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HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchiesl 
PARn SAlDWI. 
2 ft ......... 115.95 

ety member, and a member of 
the Dean's List. "Academics is 
pretty much the reason 1 came 

, to 10 
Sen ike Henrich has an 

impres , 3.9 overall grade 
point, and Is majoring in 
ftnaRce. Henrich was Scholar 
Athlete of the Year at North
east Missouri , Academic all
American and a member of 

Continued Irom page 1 B 

helped my discipline and time 
management," said Burkehol
der. "(The traveling) adds a 
little spice to your life. You 
just study before, take the 
weekend off and study when 
you get back." 

L--------_-li the Dean's List. In high school 
he was on the honor roll, a 
member of National Honor 
Society and ranked third in 
hi. class. 

No. 1 singles player Mats 
Malmberg has a slightly diffe
rent attitude than most of the 
players on the team. He came 
from Sweden primarily to play 
tennis, but bas attained the 
highest grade point on the 
team witb a 4.0 after one 
semester. "If I had to choose 
between a match and a test to 
think about, I'd choose the 
match. I just relax." he said. 

eaturing 

2/1 011 ALL drinD 
$2.00 Pitchers 

of Mixed Drinks 

50 

Bnn or &,.Ory ., 

12·pd,120l.W!I .(' 
............. 

Dell and M'Il eend you a caterina 
&. prices 

nn.:al~n rolls, carmel pean rolla, 
~niea.breada &. ron. EVERY 

40 1 E. Market 

"I think tennis can hurt you," 
Henrich said. "I know it did 
with me. But I know I'm not 
going to play pro tennis - you 
have to stop sooner or later. I 
use tennis to get an education. 

"I'm here to play tennis," said 
Bill Seitz, "but I'm here to get 
a degree first of all. It's good 
to have the ambition to be a 
pro, but it's good to be realis
tic too." 

TIME MANAGEMENT has 
been particularly hard for the 
players this year. The absence 
orlhe Recreation Building has 
meant an increased amount of 
traveling, and adds a few 
hours onto practices, but most 
of the players seem to be able 
to handle it. 

"The time you have to put in 
traveling, practicing and lift
ing weights has a big toll," 
said Carney. "It hurts you in a 

sense, but it helps you organ
ize your time too. I've been 
here three years and if we 
don't have practice, 90 percent 
of the time I'll screw around 
instead of study." 

"It was tougher this semester 
because of the traveling," 
agreed Shafer, an engineering 
major who has kept a 3.6. "I try 
to make it so I don't have to 
make the decision on whether 
I have to concentrate on a test 
or a match by getting stuff 
done during the week, and 
concentrating on tennis during 
the weekend." 

"I THINK TENNIS has 

"I had a 4.8 out of 5.0 in high 
school so I can get into school 
(in Sweden) any time." 

Despite Malmberg's relaxed 
attitude, he still keeps up on 
all his subjects. "Would you 
read econ and go into the test 
knowing only one-third the 
information? I hate that feel 
ing," he said. 

The tennis players also face 
another obstacle as the Big 
Ten tournament is the 
weekend before finals. 

"rfyou can keep up during the 
semester then finals 
shouldn't be that bad anyway," 
said Shafer. "During the 
spring you can't count on a 
final to get a grade up." 

"It's tough," said Foo. "Basi
cally you have to study before 
and hope for the best." 

Fl~ICllf!;~ ______________________ -4 ________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_f_ro_m~pa~ge_1_B 
quality. What I've done is look 
at all the events, first place 
and sixth, and there doesn't 
seem to be much difference. 
We'd get our fill of competi
tion at either place." 

But with the meets equal in 
quality, Schnier said he 
chooses to take his squad to 
the Drake Relays. 

"I've been to Drake five times 
I and to Penn once," Schnier 

said. "When 1 first got this job 
at Cincinnati, the university 
had been going to Drake and 
I'd never been there." 

That first year he said he went 
to Drake just to see what the 
meet was like, and continues 
to go for other reasons. 

"prake is a two-day meet 
rather than a three-day meet, 
and the cost in Des Moines 
and entry cost to Drake are 
much cheaper," Schnier said. 

HE IS ALSO IMPRESSED 
with the more personal atti
tude Drake officials present to 
their competitors. 

Continued from page 1 B 

cut the Cyclones' lead to 7-5, 
IN THE SIXTH inning with 

two out Craig Conti added 
I another Hawkeye home run to 

cut the lead to one at 7-6 but 
the Cyclones' rained on the 
Hawkeyes' thought of a sweep 
by scoring five in their half of 
the inning. 

, Iowa State loaded the bases 
and Bob Corbin hit a ground 
ball to Knapp who made a bad 
throw on an attempted force 
play at the plate, allowing two 
Cyclones to score. Then Iowa 
State's Bill Argo hit a three
run home run to put the Hawk
eyes down by six heading into 
their last at bat. 

Iowa came back with two runs 
in the seventh on the strength 
or a double by Knapp and then 

\ JetT GurtchelT's two-run home 
run but it wasn't enough for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Gurtcheff, Eddie and Knapp 
all went 3-for-4 for Iowa but it 
wasn't enough to overcome 12 
Iowa State hits. 

JetT Schafer took the loss for . 
the Hawkeyes after pitching 
the first three innings. 

"At Penn they have a take-it 
or-leave-it attitude," Schnie 
said. "And at Drake they make 
you feel welcome." 

The Drake Relays host more 
than 200 colleges and universi
ties every year and will invite\ 
some of the worlds' best ath
letes for "special" events. 

"While we will occasionally 
bring in world-class athletes, 
ours is basically a collegiate 
meet," Karnes said. "We don't 
really go in too much for that 
type of thing. 

"With the world-class athlete 
putting $75,000 to $100,000 on 
their performances, we're los
ing interest in world-class ath
letes." 

The money Karnes is referring 
to cannot go directly to ama
teur athletes, although it does 
go into trust funds which keep 
athletes comfortable for years 
after they stop competing. 

"IT'S JUST ridiculous," Kar
nes said. "If someone else 
wants to pay them. it's just 

fine." 
When comparing perfor

mances this year, the Penn 
Relays turncd in better run
ning times while the Drake 
Relays experienced better 
field event performances. 

"Penn had better times this 
year, but of course they don't 
have the wind ," Karnes said, 
blaming the head wind, which 
was often between 10 to 15 
miles per hour, as costing the 
athletes as many as 12 records. 
"Normally, we're way ahead of 
Penn on the races." 

And while Drake can brag of 
selling out its 18,OOO-seat sta
dium on the final day of com
petition, Penn is only able to 
brag about filling its stadium 
to near the half-way point -
which in this case is better 
than 30,000. 

Penn, however, is located in 
the Philadelphia area, an area 
which has several hundred 
times more people from which 
to draw than Des Moines does. 

. . 
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Windy Pass 24 
By The North Face 

• 4 season backpacking tent 
• Sell supporting dome 
• Room for 2 people plus 

gear 

"The Great Outdoor. Store" 

Summer 
Shorts 

• By North Face, PatagonIa 
and Woolrich 

FIN & FEATHER 

Duffle Bags 
• Top quality materIals 
• Name brands 

North Face, Camp Trails. 
Ouldoor Products 
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Arts/entertainment 

Childs' art 
uses form, 
innovation 
By SUlin Cartland 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

THURSDAY 

150 
Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

S OMETHING does not 
need to be aestheti
cally pleasing to be 
art. though there are 

those who might add that it 
might depend on whether or 
not one is paying for it In 
theatre, the tradition of paying 
to be entertained has become 
passe; modern convention 
dictates that we pay to "exper
ience" art 

Member. of the Lucinda Child. Dance Company perform the 
company's newest piece, "Portraits In ReHectlon". 

125 
Bottles 

The Lucina Childs Dance 
Company gives us precisely 
this - an experience. Childs is 
not a people pleaser or an 
authoritative moral instructor. 
She is, as Daily Iowan Staff 
Writer Jenny Wren put it, "a 
visionary" who approaches 
dance in a systematic, analyti
cal manner. And although 
some critics may tag her as a 
minimalist, one who creates 
non-representational art con
sisting of basic geometric, 
shapes and forms; most are 
apt to appreciate her for trans
forming this simplicity to com
plexity - creating clean, 
highly rhythmic movement 
patterns with diagrammatic 
precision. 

TUESOA Y NIGHT, at 
Hancher Auditorium, the com
pany performed its latest 
piece, "Portraits in Reflec
tion," a result of Childs' two 
year collaboration with com
posers Michael Galasso, 
Michael Nyman, Allen Shawn 
and Elizabeth Swados. The 
contributions of costume 
designer Ronaldus Shamask 
and set designer Robert Map
plethorp gave the production 
striking simplicity. 

Performing before the nega
tive space of a black backdrop, 
the dancers, attired in cos
tumes with black arm and leg 
bands, became segmented fig
ures, The dance began with 
two performers whirling 
across the stage executing 
measured circular configura
tions. They stop. Three more 
join them as the music 
resumes. The patterns are 
repeated. The dance culmi
nates when all company mem
bers are joined on the stage, 
along with a layering of scen
ery, It builds to an extravagant 
ending. 

FRED SULLIVAN, a micro
biology major involved in 
dance at the UI, found "Por
traits" hypnotic. "There was a 
lot of structure so you had to 
be in the right frame of mind 
to watch it. If you were patient 
you could see ... it was like 
watching snowflake patterns." 

He also compared ittoplaying 
a series of keys on a piano, 
over and over. A repetition of 
notes is required to find the 
actual variance in sound , he 
said. 

Bill Wagner, a graduate teach
ing assistant of the dance 
program, however, held a less 

favorable opinion. "Repetition 
doesn 't bother me, boredom 
does," he said, adding that he 
"hadn't seen anything visually 
exiting. I don't go for that 
esoteric, artsy-fartsy stuff any
way." 

In "Flowers" and in "Fleet," 
the remaining dance pieces, 
Childs again proved her 
unique talent for thoroughly 
exploiting every bit of music, 
dissecting and fragmenting 
each chord, aSSigning it a 
movement. 

ELABORATE COSTUME 
design provided stunning 
images to works which consis
tently challenged the conven
tions of dance. It is this chal
lenge that provokes con
troversy about Childs' expand
ing artistic vision. Some peo
ple argue that her choreogra
phy is mundane, while others 
argue for her sense of creative 
adventure. 

It all depends on what one is 
looking for in the arts: enrich
ment or active participation. 
This unpretentious dance is 
an intense experience of 
sound and light that would 
satisfy anyone who is tired of 
artists selling their psyches 
for a little attention. 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday tIvouP Thursday 

5 to 9 pm 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eat 

for 

3.95 
Includes 1I.li.n Gar1ic Bre.ld 

and sal.d bar 
... bove oifef void WIth coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

prcHIlt. 

Saturday. May 3 

Hancher appearance unites 
Peter, Paul & Mary in song The 

'Wallets By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

P ETER, PAUL & 
MARY - one of the 
most enduring folk 
groups of the past two 

decades - will perform their 
famous harmonies in a sold
out concert tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The trio known for sucb songs 
as "Puff, The Magic Dragon," 
"Blow in' In The Wind" and "If 
I Had A Hammer," can still 
captivate audiences after 
more than 20 years of break
ups , reunions , flops and 
triumphs. 

Peter Yarrow, Paul Stookey 
and Mary Travers formed the 
group in 1962 in New York's 
Greenwich Village, and soon 
became a sensation in the 
growing folk music scene that 
included Joan Baez, Bob 
Dylan and The Kingston Trio. 
Indeed, in the early 196Os, it 
looked like folk music might 
overtake rock 'n' roll as the 
music favorite of young 
America. 

FOLK FESTIVALS and cof
fee houses sprang up through
out the country, young people 
came to them in droves to hear 
aspiring folk singers and poets 
voice their visions of America. 

These youngsters, unhappy 

iillIItIII~nt AIlE .. (PG-13) 
W .. kd1rs 7 :30-9:30 
Sol. , SIIn. 1 :~:3I).5 :3C)07 :»t:30 

£nfI.rt I 
LHE.(PG) 
WHCda,. 7:00. 9:30 
lit a ..... 2 00, . '30. 7:00. 9.30 

Englert II 
AJIIIIl FDOL" DAY(R) 
Wool\cIeyI8:»9:OO 
Sot.' SIIn. 1 :~:0I).t .»t.DO 

CInem.1I 
A .mIAIIE 01 UIT .• 
W ..... yo7:DO, 9.15 

C._,I 
_1M_lEVa' 
.uJ(R) 
DI~ 1:30~ 4.00, ..... 30 

Music 
with the outlook of life in 
post-Eisenhower America , 
migrated to the cities, seeking 
kicks and answers. The folk 
singers were in the forefront 
of this counterculture, leading 
trends and setting the move
ment to music. 

Greenwich Village became 
the hangout for many of this 
new subculture. Clubs like the 
Cafe Wha? and Gerdes Folk 
City in the Village gave young 
talents like Dylan, Baez and 
Peter, Paul & Mary a chance to 
perform and develop an audi
ence, 

PETER, PAUL & Mary had a 
meteoric rise to fame with 
"Puff, The Magic Dragon" and 
their version of Dylan's "Blo
win' In the Wind." In fact, the 
trio is credited with populariz
ing the famous civil rights 
anthem and for helping 
expose Dylan's work to a 
wider audience, 

For nearly ten years the 
group, led by Stookey and 
Yarrow on guitar and Traver's 
melodic voice, melted audi
ences throughout the country. 

The trio harmonized beauti
fully and their song& spoke of 

hope , Through their music 
they shined a light of peace on 
the dark, turbulent 1960s. 

But the harmony finally came 
to a rest for Peter, Paul & 
Mary, when the group broke 
up in 1970 to pursue solo 
projects. 

FOR EIGHT YEARS the 
band tried it on their own. 
Mary Travers released several 
poor-selling albums on several 
different record la bels; Peter 
Yarrow found work as a 
record producer and Paul 
Stookey found Jesus. 

In 1978 the band decided it 
was time to recapture the 
magic, and they staged several 
reunion concerts in San Fran
cisco - concerts tbat helped 
produce their successful 
Reunion LP. 

Since the late 1970s, the group 
has been together off and on, 
releasing several albums, 
including 1983's Such Is Love 
and performing together on 
several U.S. tours. 

Folk music may be on the 
rebound in the United States. 
The Everly Brothers have 
made a successful comeback 
in recent years, and folk influ· 
ences can be found in such 
1980s bands as R.E.M., the 
Hoodu Gurus, Psychedelic 
Furs and the 10,000 Maniacs, 
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at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Don't bother foolin'I-=======l 
'April Fool's' 

8y G Vatchl.ln 
Staff Writer 

S OMETIMES reviewing films Isn't 
much different than handicap- 15~~~~ 
ping horses: You learn to bet 1-

with certain stables, to avoid 
others. 

April Fool's Day, arriving at the Englert 
only three weeks late, is the recent entry 

J"!;!!;!I;=;:;~=====~=========I~; from an infamous bloodline - its pro-ducer is Frank Mancuso Jr., who is cur-
Beet C h f the D !! rently supervising his sixth (count 'em) ate 0 a film in the Friday the 13th series. Yes, 
W.·d like to put In a plug lor Magoo', II'" r nlet 
yov'lI_r crababouttht ",Ie ... Onco you ',elurod '" by.. I that's a cue to stop reading this review 
bartende,. (mOlIIy pi .... workl"llior ... te) you'll ba hoaUd. and do som eth i ng use ful. 
w.· .. nolloadlng Y<>I' , II ... Sound "Illy? Wher,1ht F h t'll 'th A II F I' D 
.. "Ing doubt'? v",,'tl aay. · Oh bOIly, IInolly 0 t>orwhn or t ose s I WI me, pr 00 8 ay 
.tem the tide 01 rialng ",Ieee ond 'till ,loy .float: W.·" nol concerns college buddies who begin dying 
:::'~~ r:U:-I~':o to 1:00 .... : 82.00 Pllchorall1,OO _ one by one and then popping up in the 
TONIGHT: 1Ir ..... '" Doqlllrl •• ,....., .... at. most unwanted places. The kids can't get 
MAGOO'S 206 N. LInn any help, because they've been lured to 

LW:":'i::;;;;;"';;;':;;;;;;iiiiii~ __ ~ ________ ..... I\, the family mansion of Muffy SI. John on 
an isolated island, for a supposed 

F " d ' weekend of fun. If you sense something 

fl ay S fU;:::;gB;~;:u~:e :i::~'r note when a 

I practical joke on the ferry ride over leads 
121 East College \ to the ferry-mate getting an eye crushed 

(your parents were right when they 
THURSDAY I warned you about kidding around), leav-

ing the youths without the island cop and 
with a irate ferry captain. 

, The kids, callous and self-involved as 

Pitchers 
I they are, don't seem to worry much, even 

though the SI. John estate reeks of horror 
film ambiance - right down to the misty, 
every-grain-of-dust cinematography. 
Instead, they entertain themselves by If 

SOC Draws. $125 uBar 
quor 

FUE BANGLES TICKETS 
Register tonight for FREE tickets to 
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discussing sex, topped by the obligatory 
edit to a close-up of a hot dog. 

It's April Fool's weekend, hence the title, 
• and mischievous Muffy leaves us laughing 
\ at her eight guests as they topple out of 

fold·up chairs, get sprayed by rigged 
) faucets, and (here's the real killer) spill 

wine on themselves from trick glassesl 
Needless to say, none of the jokes are 

' funny, but they're clues to the plot. I'll 
refuse to give away the "surprise" ending, 
but director Fred (When a Stranger Calls) 

I Walton cheats anyway by showing us 
something that couldn't have happened, if 
the final plot twist is to be believed. (Hint: 

I keep an eye on the cop.) 

BUT ARGUING OVER plot holes seems 
I silly in a film this insipid. The jokes are 
I old, bad and crude, the thrills are tele

graphed, conventional and unthrilling, 
and the acting never rises above feigned 
lust and feigned death, Deborah Fore-

• man, as Muffy, gets to grow suspiciously 
odd as the film ,progresses, but does so as 

! if she is, at first, acting in a John Hughes' 
film and then fell into a Hammer horror 
film, 

And Deborah Goodrich, as the bathing
, suit interest Nikki, proves, yet again, that 
, perpetually leaving your mouth open isn't 

s-exy, even in the movles. 
What's most striking is the argument 

recent horror films tend to make for a 
puritan America. One girl is "teased" 
about her abortion by a cassette tape of a 
baby crying, one couple's quickie in the 
boat house is interrupted by a corpse 
floating by, one guy dies with a nasty 
blood stain on his boxer shorts. How 
badly do we want to punish our sex 
drives? That question is the real horror. 

But the ultimate trick in April Fool's Day 
is that people actually have to pay to see 
it 

Entertainment 
~ Today 

At the Bljou 
La Ronde (1950). Simone Signoret. Danielle 

Dlrrleux and Anton Walbrook star In this round 
robin sexual satire set In turn·of·the-century Vienna. 
AI 6:45 p.m. 

The Grip" 01 Wrath (1940). John Steinbeck's 
\ novel Is adapled beautifully to the screen as Henry 

Fonda leads his family to the so-called promised 
land of California. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihe networkl : "Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.) gears 

up for its traditional season's end cliffhanger with 
Ihe first of three epiSOdes Involving Sam, Diane and 
Kate Mulgrew as a pOlitician campaigning for Sam's 
affections. 

On i:.ble: Ingrid Bergman and Humprey Bogart 
play II again In the ali-lime favorlle callblanca 
(TBS-15 at aproxlmately 9:35 p.m,). At feast, they'lI 
always have Pari • . And C,rano III Be.,.e (NIK-34 
It 8 p,m,). stars Oscar-winner Jose Ferrer as the 
long-nosed swordsman torn between love and 
honor. 

eketa lor the low. PI.rwrtghta Felli-
w.1 will lold from noon to 1 p.m. today and 
tomorrow at the Thealre Building Box Office. 

The Man 01 L. Manch. will be perfomed by the 
Iowa City Community Theeter It 8 p,m. al the 
Johnson County F.irgrounds. 

Music 
Peter, P.ul • Me" will perform tha folk melodies 

thlt mlde them lamoua In the 1960a It 8 p.m. In 
lilncher Auditorium. 

Art 
A,..rIcI Ind L .... Hlne, a film presented In 

COnjunction with Photogre." Ind Reform exhibit, 
'WIll be shown at 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p,m. and 2:30 
P.m, .1 the UI Museum of Art. 
.... rwonII, UI'.rwrtt.re, U.at __ " two 

aummer workahops for young wrllera, will be held 
In June and July. Reglstrltion for thl worklhoP8, 
eponsored by the UI Museum of Art Ind the lowl 
Clty Community Schools Summer Enrichment Prog
ram, I, due today. For more Inlon1lltion conllCt 
Plul Davia at 351-7958. 

Nightlife 
"'" • plot, , takeOver of Amell"8 tonight. The 

8eMoa ,nd Burlap £1 will perform lira!. , 

GEllMAN 
telChtr I ,rln". 
f~"\on 

IlUIICIAN 100 
EJper_no~ 

lIMit""'. dedlc 

~~ 
II> 

_DY' 
FOO 
ISJe 

(16.C. 

""","" 
c..IrrDIlW 

THE 10 

Av(J' 
at 

-IMU Be::: 
-Prairie 
-Iowa II-
-Haunt.. 

SetJl' 
priztr 

$1.50 
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HELP WAITED TYPIIG Arts/ 
entertainlnent 

Room 111 Communications Center 

Don't bother footin' -==11=8=m=d=e8=d=lin=e=-rfo=r n=f1W==8d=S=&=c8=n::ce:::-lIal=ti::on::s.::::~== 

IOWA "'VIII POW!II COW"'" 
n ... hIrIno --....., Iood _ Apply _ 2prn end 

4pm MoncIII\' III"""", Thundty 

NAJlIIIU _ nowl Wo will 
p'- yOIJ in I good _ in Iho 
_ york ..... One yMr 
...... lIment Wo _\he 1_ 
lowe ogene)' thot ..... 1bou1 \'OU. 
Call Of wrtt.· 31~. 
_n. From low .. P.O. Bo.534I , 

----Typine popers, IMoe. 
Edilina 

Xtrox Copyinl 
mt.,.eImluce 

26 L IIIIbIIL 
338-l,5;67 

wi 'April Fool's' 

SOMETIMES reviewing films isn't 
much different than handicap
ping horses: You learn to bet 
with certain stables, to avoid 

others. 
April Fool's Day, arriving at the Englert 

only three weeks late, is the recent entry -====:::::========.,: from an infamous bloodline - its pro· !I' ducer is Frank Mancuso Jr., who is cur· 

~o~~!~~ e~~ft'~~ICOpMco 
you'll never c:rab about in. prka. Once you" llurld In by our 
b1nonct.ro 'motlly plICN wortdng 'Of ... ~) yOu'll be _ 
W.· .. not IH'!!"g yOIJ • Nno Sound Holly? WhIt 'I"" 
caallng doubtl? You' ll "y, "01\ _y. 1I"."y • bar ""'" 
Item lho tide 01 riling ",lett .ncrlllliitly .fIotl· W.' .. not 
flldlng you • line 

rently superviSing his sixth (count 'em) 
film in the Friday the 13th series, Yes, 
that's a cue to stop reading this review 
and do something useful. 

AIORTION S!1IV1CE 
low COlI but qualIty care. &-11 
_I, S170, qulliliocl potlont ; 
12-18 _ 1110 ovtIlabIO. Pr"ICY 
ot doctor'. office, counMlfng end .. 
trldually. E.,.b'ishad .Ince 1973, 
IKpor~cocI gynecoIogl.~ WIlM 
OBlOYN, Call colltc1. 
515-22~, On IIolnN IA 

PLANNING I _dtng? Tho Iiobby 
Press off.rl nIItkmll lines ot 
quality I"Vitillons ,00 ICCHIOrin. 
1lWt dltcount on orders WIth 
p .... ntollon 01 this Id. Phon. 
351-W3 ..."ingolnd _onds. 

WI! WANT TO ADOJIT 
C~ildl ... , prol"'on.l, ~lppily 
marrted. Wife raised on Iowl farm. 
Child Will have good edUCItlOn, 
tinaocLiI ucuuly and Io¥'ing 
I • .,ily. Coli collect, 3f9-35t-318t . 

KNITTERS! WEAVERS. Specoal 
purch ... lilt. Ou'''ty Importocl 
Yorrtl .t 75% oil whon purch_ 
by tho bag. Stlo,.. 301 Kirkwood 
AYenuti . 

PERSONAL 
-;=~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, CoraMl~, low. 52241 . I COU*I f't1IIlIO_ 

LIVE IN ___ lOt _ ~iIlI Doylkrllding , 

COUpta, drlYorl comptftlon lor AlOft IOWA IIOOIt. Hpm 
~ man on--llicenle $38-6W. E_1nga. ~1-'1473. 
_ . _lIfulsu,rour>cIlng on 
..... ellatein IOUthorn 0UAUn' IYPnv ~ 
Connoctlcut. 4S mlnut_from __ ---. ', _ 
;.:HY:.;C::. . .:::CaI='20J.322== __ .=;::.7 ____ I--_ - , 
OFfICE 01 1_1on1l Educ:attOn I~ 
ancI~_g_ato _ _, 
_to'or 1_11187. Openings ~. _IDI~ 
.. lot In loan , oriont.tiOn, 0UIIIIy 1Y9"I9. -.01>\0 """" 

SUE u4 NAKa: IIAPPY 21111'-. lIeT 

-Su","",r ROTC C.mp. No 
obligationl •• penses. Students 
ONLY. 353-3709 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

IIONfY TALKS 

Intemlll .... cIaatoom programs, ~ end notory_ 
JOIN OUR ' NANNY .. ~. odUc:atlonlV OUnurel E_ - -
ol ... r !lOO pllCOd by .... You PFOUrtnlmlng, publicity"" _town lDam-tOprn 
shoUld enjoy crull .. cIIIldcIre, be .'umnL for mo,,'nformatlon. _1~72. 
w'lIing 10 rlllocatll EoII 'or a 8-12 oonlad recoptlonlot, OtES, 202 Ja, 
oomrnIIment lor grut "",ary, ~4lI Oeodllno for appIlcotlono 
benelits end _king oondtllons. ThuF1<Sly, May I 
Air Trlnsportation pfOVldt4. 
W.rm, IoYIng Iamlf. pr_ UIiPOIlAIIY holp. _tort ano 
by uslOf yOIJ 10 clloott Irom _ rock htngtra. 337-«110, 
teL.OtNCI HANDI. INC. 33 337-3103 
WlUpjIIe RoecI, W'lIon. CT 081191 
-.,742. NO FEE-IAa IUIIIRR Work Study: lib Animal 
IHlurfd on NIC'I TOQAY SHOW) Carefakor F • ....." lob .. Imetl 

on opecltl diet Relloblhty and 
CAII~ COUIIRLOII ..... locI lor IfOOd _ ., ~umor Call John .t 
priv.l. IIlcIHgan boys! girts 353-3815 

IIOlWIN!'Ii f't1IINCI 
35402849 

M-F, 7- IOprn and -.. 

'Art!II" TH!II!" __ 
You'" _ \00 hard 10 .... a 
_ now WO· ....... bIe end 
we do "beouor RoaonobIo..()IrItnIgII1- .... _ _ 

MAPlE IoIOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
COMPANY ~ 

CHUCARE 

COUlDYOU.A 
IOSTON NANNr'I IW)'OU'-' __ 
-~-*'I
__ 1 

...., h ~ 01 tNl!llOO 

---~..Uft"'~ 
........ OUIV!'<Y 

1M in 1IIItfy. UM.rbM 

'''--fF1OII
...... ~'fOIown --".. --""9-'POut~.~ .~--........., c.a .. _ 

-..-

MISC. FOR SAlE 

USED ClOTIIIIG 

USED FURlllTURE 

... -of oId_ I",. _ joMOry 
Rh_ l1li<110lil. Dooo. etc 
An'- Mal, S01 South a..t 

GAl _1IfTUII! 
T ......... -. 
oornrrtOdt. d_ 

COTTAGE ANT10UES 
ANT1QtJf~ 
501_~ 

HAP"" NOUII 4:00 10 7;00 poll : A .OO PI1<~'rII11.00 .... 01." 
For those still with me, April Fool's Day 

concerns college buddies who begin dying 
one by one and then popping up in the 
most unwanted places. The kids can't get 
any help, because they've been lured to 
the family mansion of Muffy St. John on 
an isolated island, for a supposed 
weekend of fun. If you sense something 
funny going on, you're right. 

CHAUFFEURED LIIIOU5INf 
for aU occuJona.. For inlorMition, 
337-3133. 

But in inlUranc., co....,. 
and .. rvice are also important 

Auto! Homo! Lilt! Htalt~ 

' The money ""'" could 

)14 No.,.. SL ..... ,,, •.. IV ____ T_ swimming. 
canoting, 1II1Ing. wll.r ..... ng, IUIIIIEII Work Siudy' Laborelory _..-AI. _ .... .., ... 11 do 

TONIGHT: '''-"Y D.qulrto , """ No •• II 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

~c~~y's' 
THURSDAY 

Pitchers 
ws-s115 Bar 

LES TICKETS 
for FREE tickets to 

tonight! 

is a SCOPE presmation 

7:30 Close 

?patrick'g 
Moose 

at 

own MOOSEHEAD 
on tap. To c.efebratt 

6eer & tft£. Spril19 
of our Beer Garden: 

E KEGS at 5 pm 
the rest of the niBftt. 

Fret Pami"9 ill Back 

rty Headquarters 
taps, ice and cups on hand) 

Oller & Sun Country 
iller Lite Wine Coo 
6 pic bottlet 2L1ttr 

Chrlll, OrMlIt, T 
Chmy&Pt.d. 

$339 
Plus ~posit 

.... cts Old Mil & 
Old Style 

16 III. kea 

$2399 

Ionel a_king 
~i1i1b1e 

Kum&Go 
Sll South RI"Hlde Drl" 

351·9756 

I THINGS BEGIN on a sour note when a 
practical joke on the ferry ride over leads 
to the ferry· mate getting an eye crushed 
(your parents were right when they 
warned you about kidding around), leav· 

I ing the youths without the island cop and 
1 with a irate ferry captain. 

The kids, callous and self·involved as 
I they are, don't seem to worry much, even 

though the St. John estate reeks of horror 
film ambiance - right down to the misty, 
every·grain·of·dust cinematography. 
Instead, they entertain themselves by 
discussing sex, topped by the obligatory 
edit to a close·up of a hot dog. 

It's April Fool's weekend, hence the title, 
and mischievous Muffy leaves us laughing 
at her eight guests as they topple out of 
fold-up chairs, get sprayed by rigged 
faucets, and (here's the real killer) spill 
wine on themselves from trick glasses! 
Needless to say, none of the jokes are 
funny, but they're clues to the plot. I'll 
refuse to give away the "surprise" ending, 
but director Fred (When a Stranger Calls) 
Walton cheats anyway by showing us 
something that couldn't have happened, if 
the final plot twist is to be believed. (Hint: 
keep an eye on the cop.) 

BUT ARGUING OVER plot holes seems 
silly in a film this insipid. The jokes are 
old, bad and crude, the thrills are tele· 
graphed, conventional and unthrilling, 
and the acting never rises above feigned 
lust and feigned death. Deborah Fore
man, as Murry, gets to grow suspiciously 
odd as the film_progresses, but does so as 
if she is, at first, acting in a John Hughes' 
film and then fell into a Hammer horror 
film. 

And Deborah Goodrich, as the bathing
suit interest Nikki, proves, yet again, that 

I perpetually leaving your niouth open isn't 
rexy, even in the movi,es. 

What's most striking is the argument 
recent horror films tend to make for a 
puritan America. One girl is "teased" 
about her abortion by a cassette tape of a 
baby crying, one couple's quickie in the 
boat house is interrupted by a corpse 
tloatil)g by, one guy dies with a nasty 
blood stain on his boxer shorts. How 
badly do we want to punish our sex 
drives? That question is the real horror. 

But the ultimate trick in April Fool's Day 
, is that people actually have to pay to see 

it. 

HEADINO FOil !UROPE 
THl8 SUIIMfll? 

Jet there an)'tlme for only $229 
wilh AIIIHITCH '," reportoclln 
Con ... mer Roporta, NY n"., 
Newidl)'. Harvard'. "let'. 00" 
Student T""",I Guldt Series, GoocI 
Houllkeeplng .nd on national 
"!WOfk morning llIows). For 
dllall., call 212-864-2000 or wrHe: 
2901 Brdoadwey, Suite tOOA, NY 
NY 10025. 

UNIQUE gifts, N'h~ Am.,'can
Ityle pottery and btoded Jo-Iry. 
1156-25&7 

OAYLINE 
Confidential, IfItenlng, 
Informahonal Ind r,'erral Hf'Vioe. 
Tuesday, Wfdntsd.y. ThurldlY, 
&-9prn. 

353-1162 

ItJ.1BMlJ' gymn,"Ict. "'~.." .rchery, lonnll, AlliotonL C .. V-..... , mtsrnu your typing Co,.,., .. local-. 
gotl.lpOf1s. computero, camping, chomlcolo and .ther I_ory E_lngo, 35I-25eO 
crolta, drtmatlct, OR riding AlIO jobo. No ........ bockgrouncl 

be _ tptnt IIMwharI • 
Call IlIKE IIAIWARD, ~I_. 

Mention thll til .nd ....... 
• comptementlry gin. kitchen, oIflc:a, melnttnanOi requl .... , efltcloney and good f't1IINCICIOno AcNIIonoI>Io ,.t • 

Sol • .., Sl00 Ot mo .. pius AlB. - .. 01 ~umor, Call JoM """ SpeoIIy - Qowntown CHILD cor., "'I' "..". 
Merc "-', l1e511ap1e, "'SO;;",.:.a:;;t...:~.:.;)-;..;38=t~'__ ____ =_=Ion:::;...:::CaI:::':..:~=I.:.. .. :;7.::'~~ ___ ~,1Ou\h lido, 

PROFESSIONAL I'IIOTOORAPllER. Northlleld, ILI\OO83 31~2444 _ -~--NT PHTl .. TYI'IIIO .. trod. "'tr-. ~585 
Woddlngs. portrlill. port'ollos. ,~- M'_ 
Jon Vln AI~, 3M-&512 I~or 5pm. WOIIK· 'TUOY. Old Copilot OP N£UIIOlOOY 15 yMnI' u".,_ COIIAl DA' CAM hoi ~, 

Mu_m. _, tour vulde II _"ng eppllcallono for lho tl!iA eor_lng SoloctrJC Pan' "mo .. full, '""" lor lilt 
l1II CIII$II CEIIT!R oH.r.lnlor- poaitlont __ atort,ng Jolly 11 pooItlon 01 _rch Altlallnt I In _-T:.!.ypI=w:;.;rl;..;:ttr~338::...: .... =-- aummor __ • """bty, EtIr1J 
milton .nd ",.,,"1 .. tIIOrt ttrm 15-30 ~,. WMldy .. 00 "., lilt OMIion 01 lleho""" COlOflIAl 'A'"I Ch,Idhood c.nttr Join ... 101 our 
counllllng, lulclde p_lon, ~r. 50rM IUrMIIr only Nttrrotogy Thit pooItlon - __ R"VICEI fun- hltocl, "'........., .. _ 
TOO ~ ,.lay lor tho do." po.Jlions. Some _lneIs tho coI_ 01 dlla IOf _trch 1m ~...-.. __ p'ourom Call ...... *-, tot 
end •• caI~t volunbltr opportunl- required Public ReI.tIonl In lhe ..ration be_ brain Typing, -a "' ...... ng. -.. -, 
t~ Call 351.01.0, In)'time nporlonca _.., Call luncllon and bel",.,.,." in """'"" __ keeping. __ 

COMIlUNIA AIIIOCIAUIi 35)-728:)10< eppoIntmenl 1Ub/eCl1 Thlt Ind1Y\dull will .100 __ Aloo. -"'r end .,Icro-
::::='-'-:==~";"':"---l be _"Iblt IOf organizing data r" ,.."..-

COUNSELING RRVICEI : WOIIK- lTUOY poeltlon In lor euy ...... and uti by - l ...... rIpIlon EQu'_~ 
·Po ..... 1 Growth ·LH. CrIMI 101lOw-<Jp lIudy. lOCItl ..... rch _lu"O,"- Thll posIllon ll!iA IMpItywnttr ,UI. oftlc"'~ 
·R".tlon~lpl .couplt "'.mlly IU~II and oode dall lIull be requl_ a BocheIor'I dogr" In -"'" 
Confl,ct 'Splrtull Growth Ind work-liudy .. Iglbtt John, poychology .nd .."". pmloua 
Problem. ·Prol_l.tafl, Call 353-7382 _rcllnporionol or en 
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education .nd .. ".,_ Salary , flIT CUITDI 

PETS 

ALCOIIOl PIIOBU!IIS? The SI8,(I4O.459,23OI_. Now fa oommorwur. with ocIucatIon IItIUMlI, ma","", _ popan Tr_' t~, pots end PO' 
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,rI 130 to SilO 
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For Ir .. prl .. "o" EYE * ************ SOLUTIONS, Bo. 2e2. COpt. 1-2, 
Gallon, Oftlo 44833 DtETCENTER 

RESUME CONSUl TA TION 
AND PIIEPARATION 

Pechman Prolnaionat Service 
Phone 351-8523 

NOUII'AA!IITI IlIlIlDII.Tf O_TUNITY 
Im""",llt. openlngl lor Ent.., - poattlon In 1M tutllt 
houoep.r .... to live In end IncIu.\ry In lilt mldwoat. Exotl~1 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

C4llfIIT. good _ . neut .. ' ..... , 
obout IO'd ') ' _. _'ogo. COUIII_ """""'. v_ 

ESrt!CIAU. Y FOIl 

WtIQ~t M.ntgemtot PrOUrtrn 
blil)' p.., CounuUng 
WALK-INS WELCOtAE 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

MO·5.3Dpm, 11-1', SoL 8-1 t 

menage grOllp ....... 'Of mentllly lII.ry during trtlnl~ -,It --<11_ or illrutlt SIolary -grad=:::'::::; 'lhr.tic 
tnd beneltll. Call 5ystama 

_________ .,.,.,_ • ..., ..... ,i,~ li~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii. - , I )'N"I old. Wily UMd, 

IIOTHER'S DAY OIFT QlVlNDI 
Buy one Pique It lilt rogulor price 
and get one Kyenne at hi" price or 
buy one Kpn,..t regular pnc. 
end get one Pique It haN price. 
Oller goocl tllroug~ Mey 1 tt~ It 

The COntrut 
Hllr Styling Solon 

351 -3931 

FREE or but oHer by 5I2iIMI t0lc55 
TWO BEDROOM tral"r ; "'I,h.r, 
'Jr. 33f;2282. 

N!WYOIIKCITYIRoommatll 
wlnted. looking 'or CM.p 'PIn. 
ment. Moving Juna 1 t :OO plus, 
35:H)132. 

RArt! ASSAULT HAIlASIIIEHT 
IIopo Crioll U .. 
--IN ....... I 

Unlomhocl. 31U-3311-82t~ blCl<orOllnd ""'rad W,II aIao 
---'--'------;.;;.;....:..--_1 consIdar ItronV Ind,.,ldu.1 "'t~t 

OtAlCT CMI WOII~I'" dogr". Urgontly "..., ..,,_ 
Systlma UnUmlt..t II 1n_lng p..r. .. 1>Iy by Jolly 2nd Co_ 
persona to WOI1l par'j. time ~menl Recruit." ,I 

CONFIDENTIAL beginning Immoclltt.1y with ~ .r stop by ~ Sout~ 
PlIED NANCY COUNIEUNG .. t.rded child'" or ocIuns. Linn 

In-oHiOi tlStlng only. AppllClnlt "",II be high IChOOf 
Tho GynlColouy OHIc:a, ~1-n82 Vrldu•

'
" , It lout 18. and_. ADVIaTlSDlG 

vllid drl,",~1 I'-M Apply 1040 
FUlINO DOWN? WUllam, Suite A. lowe City '-' ...... 

COUNSElINCI AND IlR!" DOING IIome thlt summer? - 12 ....-.. for Idrphono 
ct!IIT!R hu Incr .. ldu.'. coupl. oIIIcc -. Lm. and pm . 
end group IIItrepy lOt poop~ M.rlelt lng poehlon In "..". town U _ and pen .... 
worklng on dtpreasIon. low 1111 PoIIIbtcI .. 11oge eradll f.r In'. No _~ 
IStNm, In.!tty .nd _Ionshlp and Interview, call Ru., q.lI08t ...... -- wt '"'" you 
troubIN. Sltd'ng ICI~ 331'- Hourtt PI\'''''' 

TfU!IIAIIIIETlII' _. Top ~-. 
HYPNOSIS: TnI.nd public convnlttion paid _kl'/. F~Klbtt Apply II _

_________ I_kinV ... !ety, wlight Ind plin hOllro. 354-0225 
'Art!".p_? 

YOII MOd 
"'" l1li111 !I .. rIIo. 

• 

Mark Hlrrl. ""lIl,d, 
"t!' 0 ""'''Ott 
~O, 80Jt 1190 
Modoon. 'Nt 5J11l) 

No ........ w/o S.A_S E. 

.... Ior Joe-, 3314240, 
$-IDprrt 

41_ 
"'" HeM IIofI _ Jockoon'1 
_ 01 .... Roell, I'0Il, 
Ditco, CounIr), Soul. w. buy 
wanl .... _ Wo'R lind H lor 
yOIJ ~iIl12 

___ 36I __ ~ __ , ___ ing_". - 1-======1 MUSICAL 
WHO DOES IT? GIFT IDEAS IISTRUMENT 

VlETNAIII Ere Vila,.... controt, writing block, ...... . ColOIIIaI Pad! Oftka 
COu .... nng Incr 5t.... rocluctlon, sportl .nd 1111- NANNY. Young women t ...... willi 1027 lIoDt-cf IIhd. 
lit_I. Fr .. Counllnng conlidonCllmpr_l, Itc. Itrnlly In subull>en Bollon. Ca.. hit, 100 
337-0998 Clrtlhld. 35I.0258. IOf our lwo l'Iar~ ... and in'tn! 
==::...--------IIIOlF1NO "'" I ' '-'-- dlughtor plu. Hght ~lIkooping. By ft. ....... Hwy 58ypou 
LOSE welghl, gain w.lghl Or luol : u t .... to _I"_k. Stlrt Auguel or Sopt • .,ber Sol • .., VII _ cnIronCC 
"'"' gre.t. Vil.min lortiliocl herbll First - hall prlc:a !51.()25&. plUI morn InCI _ . P__ _ 
PFOUrarn. Thlt 10 not Herballill. AlIORTION' ",ovIdld In Itttflf , ..... me .ncr pIIoto: B.oIIar. S.1Ir Gdoham. HANDYIIAN. cerponl.." po.ntlng, 
Con Allond .. 1-3t~I990, oornlort.btI, IUpport .... nd Slagel PIlO 8 Blockber.., Lant Do noo cal CoIoniItI Park. ""'_'1, plumbing ReI_I Low 

DON'T FOIIOET YOUR IIOTHER I ocIue.tIonol.tmooph .... Part .. ,. ;.:Andove=:' :r,:w.:":O:'8:1:0===:'::.!~========:;-, 1-331'-'70, 
W. Will PIck end Ihlp woIcomo. Coil Emm. GoIdmtn r MOfI. rntdIlOc:aity Single, 

your V,h lor $1.25. CliniC lor Wornon, low. City. Iniemlll.nli <olll •• nl'lllon. nrm Ifekingsupport doubtt, qllltn, chOlet 0"_ 
The Soop 0".,. 337-2t II. peooo lor eK~ndlng ",oductJon de~rtnwnl .1 Cedar Coli 331-032!-

---------IFOIIIALI' ,...., C_ amp, 
IIOl1IIII.., FATHlII .. DAY $215, __ , &250, Arbor 

Ar1!It'1 ponralt. child,.,., ""uno Explorflf. 11?&. AI .. ootltn~ lit 
CIt.n,o,", $20, pn1Ii 140, 011 ,'i1l ___ n 
and up 361<1420 

_ pocIt-IIQ tlactFJC vui\ar, 
__ NnitII, ISO Witt 

119 Ellt Colloge MEDICA' PHAAIIACY Rapids hudquarters ITUDI!NT HEAL TIl 

Enterta.' nment ----------1 In Coralvilil. Whore ii_to - to -.ctII1'YIONI1 PIIEONANT? Con-" tdoptlon kllp heallhy. -.. D.II .. I.dude: _ yOIJr _ col h In. 
loving, prollSSlonal couple con • Coordlll.ling foreign language pcojecls (",oduc:flon of Low. low ",_ WI""_ P'IIU 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

,...., tmpIifIec Witl! _ end 

-.... S25a. 351-50315. 
FOIl S4lI: .......... _ ... 

~~,--, 
paid $240, flrtt SIn_it Today provide a bright lutu,. for yOU' PEOPLE MEETING brochuI~ manuals, ads In a1lianguages) So. - 'rom Clinlon 91. dormo IIOVING ...... FIHnI\\J .. , bed. 

child, Con collect Iflllr 7:00pm, • Worltlng wllh Olhet per1Of1rlello achieve complebon 01 CE~ ~ ~_CY "rpoI, end __ go. 

~2;;1;;7-38;;;;1~-33~19;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J PEOPLE clienis' pr~1s .......... 338.3Q78 ~1811 
-. 

III'IIlGNT ""lICIt 
-reodrlor_ 

1A35. 1685, 18t5. _ ----------'------,-~- CIUIIIW'IIS ~ • Some ckrical work -woooa--"",,=aou::::N':"D-SE-IMCI!--1 

.. - WANT!O: F.m.~. liberal, open- S.cc ..... 1 untlldll' wlU: IIIIt and ........ TV, VCR, "_, HOUSEHOLD At the BIJou 
La Ronde (1950). Simone Signoret, Danielle 

Darrleux and Anton Walbrook star In this round 
robin sexual satire set In turn-of-the-century Vienna. 
At 6:45 p.m. 

The Grip" 0' Wr.th (1940), John Steinbeck's 
novel Is adapted beautifully to the screen as Henry 
Fonda leads his family to the so-called promised 
land of California_ At 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihe network.: "Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.) gears 

up lor Its traditional season's end cliffhanger with 
the first of three episodes involving Sam, Diane and 
Kate Mulgrew as a pOlitician campaigning for Sam's 
affections. 

On cabtl: Ingrid Bergman and Humprey Boglrt 
play It again in the all·time favorlt. Ca .. blanc:a 
(TaS-15 at aproxlmately 9:35 p.m.). At least, they'll 
always have Paris. And Cy"no cIIBlrgerac (NIK-34 
at 8 p.m.). stars Oscar-winner Jose Ferrer as the 
long-nosed swordsman torn between love and 
honor. 

Thea~ 
AeIYl kit. for OIl lowl Pllrwrlghtl Fa.u. 

"I will sold from noon 10 1 p.m. today and 
tomorrow at Ihe Theatre Building Box Office. 

Thl Min of LI M.nch. will be perfomed by the 
Iowa City Community Theater It 8 p.m. at the 
Johnson County Falrgrounda. 

MUSic 
'"11, 'lui. Mary will perform the folk melodies 

thlt made them famous In the 1960a at 8 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

AIIIIfIca Ind Lewl. HIIII, • film pretentld In 
Conlunctlon with Pholog"." and Rlform exhibit, 
!rill be shown at 10:30 I .m., 12:30 p.m. Ind 2:30 
P.m. It the UI Museum of Art, 

...... rwonI .. M .... rwrttera, MI"""orII" two 
8Ummer workshops ior young wrllers, will be hlld 
ill June .nd July. Registration for the workshops. 

, IpOnsored by the UI Museum of Art Ind the lowl 
City Community School. Summll En,lchment Prog. 
11m, I, due today, For moll Information conllCl 
Paul Davis at 351-7958. 

NlghtiHe 
.... pIotl a taklOVlf' of AmelII" tonight. The 

8IM0I and Burlap EI will perform fill\. 
I 

.~ , •• _ .. minded. non ......... , lor marriage, • have ",o/iciency In one or more Ioleign languagn IUtO IOUnd and _101 IOUnd 
c.. ..... .... flmlly, ehtldren. Wrlt.: O.11y • have commilmenllOareer using Ioreign language was ~~rt.;g.~ 400 Highland ITEMS 

J HALl KEYIIOAIIOS 
1015 ArIIour 

33&-<4500 

14 ... H27 Iow.n, Bo. M-14, Roo., III , IypI accuralcly 60 wpm or beHer ====,;.:..-----1 
_ Pregnlncy Totting. Communl"tlon. c.nltr, lOW. • have offICe experimce ~ _ing, ....... 1_ - ~ AUCTIOtI-"I mREO 

Abortion IIM_ .v.lltbl.. City, IA 62242. good lis or - po ........ -.01>\0 W~ ~ _ yOIJr 
Co ,~ • have convnunlcallons sit ",pric:aI.=:..a2II=.:.~=7;'-' ____ 1 u-.~ _ ,., --

nlld .. t_. SWI! H, graduate 5Iudont, - .. "_.- - -
Appolntme"to _ . lincore, ro"",ntic, _kllonoty , be allJiablt by Juot I CHIPI"fll" Tlitor SIIop, _ 'I _NT Lot..,."..,..,. ROO peIr, 

'--"';';'---"';';';;';';';"'-'1 lady ~, lOr IrItnd~lp. If thJs desoIbes YOU. and you arc _ ..... to work end _ '. _1211\ 1'00\II <VItom cut "'YOw, •• FrY Sorry -- - St 25. Projod. '-T --, IlAITfR IlATnlUI One tumuobla - "'Yfuo SIOO, 
IlAIIIIIAOE ancr Flndly lharlpy rome~ trevellng. Bo. 1108, Iowl for an excItIni, rapidly-growing company, send Ellt waalllngton Su.tI- 0ieI IWIIIII, 41~ 10tII A ...... , eo,.r. snor-cI32_,......, &50 
Cllnlc._ ..... rcto~o~lwith City. 361-12211 ~ ~I_' ~ • . -- __ A_A --•. ,- your resume .... u_. 9 to Gautte Box l - I86. ______________ 1"'-~ -~, ~=-" .,_ ........ -.., ... 
mIIrr.-d indiYKtUI11 •• perwing DWf 38 g ad 12188 IIJfIks .... Y -, 
dlfflcu~y with dtp .... lon, .n,!ety Irtondtltip :lth SM.3!;--43. Cedar Rapids, IA 52406. HAIR CARE FACTOIIY Dl!ll!CT IlATTIII!IIU. NAIl 71«1 - , lit u_1t 
or otfItr Incr'vidu.1 prob-' Fr" nonsmoker, Hght drinkar, _ 0' boa IPf., .......,mg Of loam, In lilt -.. noIlIIt I'II/Ito. B.-
counolling IOf partoclplolI. humOt. Enjoy music, tholtor, HAC» all_d tI_ cullom ..... _ . 363-2225 
Divlllon 01 Coon.lor Educotlon, -'"lng, t",v.ling, picnics. A...... IUOI DAY CAMP LUN UlM ......, IttIplng ----------1 aIao. FUTOIII. all - ..,..TfII ____ ._ 
Unl 'ty II 3t.'53-7'78 ,- 'l"r olllt .. bynMng..Juma.Thretto HAIIIUE. 'l1lOW.A ....... , gretl ~'-"II",I(f- 4151Dt.11 ' '''-'- .... IoPhi ..... .. ,., 9 OWl ~ • • Bo. MA-200, CO,Iy low.n, Room IUrt!II_1I AIOU .... -'-I _. ,- ".. - .... -~........ ..... ~_~_. ~. I lour lIou .. olo"a .. time eoch hIIrcutL AII.- cllonll.lIaIf ... _ A_Ill, CorafwIIII. 351 -2D53. ~- _,u..".., 'Kottlont ~ 
OlRMAN n.Ii ... E.por~cocI 111, Communlctllonl c.ntllr, lowe - Kldl Club 0Iy ~mp I _ can etrn yOIJ up to Sl00 par 351-7!>25. t-5-::~:3Dpm~~.:.-______ 1 tlon, 150 '--~. 
tHcll.r, tronllltor: Tutors, ::CI::!I'/::." 1A::.::522:::::::42~.______ tOOlllng lor _gIIlc, on,,"u_le, montl!. P.ld in cuh. For In,orma- _ ~71 t4-
trarooilltotclonoo, too. 33HI2D2. .. ••• 33, 1oot<1~ lor""'" caring "'ullt 10 lUI" tlll ... mrnor. u.n, e.1I or ltop It IOWA CITY _!N .. ..,oocI wi'" Ir_ end •• _ ~_ 

- ..• tchooI-oge chlkl " .. PfOjec1. Two ~ CEIIT!II 3t8 EMI podcItd raill. $ISO; ""'r. piece ---~. : 8-irwctc_ 
MUSlCfAII looklnv to attrt bon,l. oompanlontllip, pollibly long- lull- time teacher posltlor\o, CDA or eloomlngton Slrec:t. 361 .. 701 living '-II -crontl. 150. Aller - .."., AMlFM, 
E.".,_ not noOIIIary: tIrrn . 1 like rttding. _re, dance. .. 11oge dog ... _I ... $5 4&1 - 5.00. 331 .. t34. wmuobla, ......... good 
trnblUon. docIlc:atlon .... 338-eli3. ole" outdoor _tIon, . good hOUr: Two ""!-lIme _ AllMllAlICI! !:::~::"::::::::':'------l oondrtIon. S35 351.1541. 

- , both nIg\otI out end quiet _1In1 posItlonl, hlgllachoot OrlVe ... nd toollnlclena 1_1aIt COIICM end _l &250, _ LC-IO .... -.. •• r, 

PAR1Y1 
Jc*l us .. '" 

_1II.."lRguo 
Iortloe 

-,---AUCnONICASINO IllITE 
II'is 

SATUIIOf.Y. MAY JIIO 
at 500 P,M. 

_ by Nfffy's I'ocpIo 

Food. Drri 
1500 tIcIIOI 

,,6.00 .. doorl 
"good for 15.00 

CoIInoI_ -..y. 
c.II 

J54-HJ6 
to ordfr 

THE IOWA RAG 

Available 
at last 

-lMU Bookstore 
-Iroirie Lights 
-Iowo Book 8. Supply 
-Hounted Bookshop 

See our 3 
prizewinners 

$1.50 per copy 

_Ingo in. I'm ttIf-.oloYodl •.•• - dlplom., 13.701 hour. Apply II part_ time potItIonL Mull _ proctIcaIIy _ ..., lin __ • _-::;-0-" _ ~ 
-- rang'ng _ "- HACAP _ Sian. Longtellow low. I>Llypo2 end _ DlR. =--'r:!:==!';.':::~::":"":':-----l ~ --: v._ 
_ who art brlghl .. arm end School, 1130 Seymour Avonlll or ConUIct OCA. 354-7818. 
spir~ed. Writt Dally Iotnn, Bo. "n ~1-e550 by May 2. I • . EOE. TWO __ 1Of • ....".,.. --~ G ...... · EN .. ' 
IIA .... Room111, _l ......... ,~ .~ ,-.-.,e .---
Cornmunlcotiorw c.nllr, low. AIIIITAIIT DIMC10II PROFESSIONAL ________ 1 .. "". _: 18" ..... TV; - ond =.r" - old, "iO. 
City, IA 62242 Cen1ra1 So_ t_ room dMcIor; ~-. INSTRUCnoN Allar IPm. ,,...Il0l. UNCI AIID 0I..UFSlN ___ 
- , ""_ . .os...". S .. llIng •• porloncocl po .... 10 SERVICES __ ncr. - ---
_Ion ... , u--"'lc:atocl, ...... alllIl I .0-... --- _________ 1 TAlIU and -'" dorm ----'-ow ,-'.... nmanoung ....... u,_" __________ 1 ,., ........ ~ . ........ -CaII S3OO. 338-3742. 
10 moat l1li (bul not I_rl man reaponsIbIe for ""rchuIng 1fGIN_ ~ in chord "V"'- .,...... 
01 1Im~ til ... 30-45, for lQUipmonl end ..,."Ioos, .nd 1-------__ -,1 arranging and 'rrIPfOOiainIJ, Pop 36<I-tOO8 afIt< 6:00. 
lriondl/llp, rorno .... Write COlly monaging fIcIIh~ 'or national II end leu koybotrd 1ochnlqu-. FI/TOII, •• calflnt oondttlon. full 
Iow.n, BoK AlP·2. I tl ocIuCllIonot _ orgenlHtlon J Hall Koyboordl D,18O cal ~1. 
Cornrnunlctllonl Cen1er, low. _ oontraI 0_ In low. Olty. THIIIIIPICIAUITS 1015 Arlhur 51_ 
C.ty, IA 5tt42. "-quI ... btCheIor·. diu_in 331-4500 .0, IOrin. X.oono. fi .... man.... TV, VCR. luoreo_ WOOOIIMN 

bull_ ",ml"lot_ Ot ... _ ~ bo .. pringo. tr ..... -. 1135. IOUNO. «10 HigllIancI eo..rt. 
_ ; $-6,..... _.rot #fill - --II""", II yOU 364-0418. __ 7547. :::=1::='::: ~ ==:.",~.::.,~p willi ~.:.;.;.:..------ lIIIUM~' !lent to OMI, TV .. 
comblntttooo 0I_1on and ~,-a -, CIIt lJl. MISC. FOR SALE ~~---___ PorIon _ ho.. 35t«l44, _1nQI." .• .. _t com..",icallon IIIlIt .. 

p.-.ooIvIng ability, end .... ...-_ moRl~ ---'" -..... - SATELlITE eoptbility to __ Incltpendtnt -. - ... Iy priOId. IJIAIIO'f'S VACUUII. 

I~-"'-· - ..... ". 361-1453. RECEIVER 
kn~ 0' Of'otlllllty to Ifom • ,.. -- !U!ll!IITAIn'I Special EductIIon 
about carn",,_ to4opIIOnt T_ will lutor _ltIJdonll.ln FOIl S4lI: UIocI AT&T typo-._ _ • .".ner- _ pIoonoL T,."..I ... dial I"--
purcllaalnO, carn_ printing kHcoT tnf .. bject -. dun,.....-. l12. CoIl ~ onyI-
._" I ~"" Call Julia, ,,8-583-5084. _N poraono -.~ . R_ "...,. to tilt ractinor, twin 

I!U AVOI! EoapIIonaIboMfIt program end lllOUlN ,. A Forelun '"- bed _ .... 1tr\Ip. Good 
EARll EJmIA'" work ontrlronrnonl T. tppty, _ will gIw prt- _in concIiI' Ion,' --.., priOId. LIaa. 

-- ",tom" _r 01 appI~1on end _ .... -" ~ E ..... ~ until Up to 5Olr. "--' ServI AGT - _n •• , , ... ~, -- 331~7. 
Collltry,338-7823 _10 - IIItI.-IIIIn. 7-11 1Ity2e. 35I-e550. -

Broncla, 14r..2278 Notional 011101. 2201 Nonto 00cIgt IUCII-"'" '"'-'>oK. good 
51 .... , P.O. 10K lee. lowe CIty. IA PII. 7-7 ---------1 condition, S2IOO, roogooIobIa. 

IIOl1III1'1 .L.P!III/ NANHlES, 52243. AppIIotIion _1M .lIey .. ..... CHILD CARE .. 351!.:!_~, 35~1:..:-::::::..---I ..... aftftv 
LIotnMd _ York _ ~ 2, I.. .... 11-11 - 1llUl1IUU' 
_ IowInII young led. lor elMld ACT It an Equal Opportunity! 1_ SIll'" - .-
CO .. and HgIot lIo~ng In - Action £"""""" 14 .. CIIIfII proJector soH' '-I - . 
_ York City suburbl. 110 pon 01 IIJIICAM -~ FifII "25 ~ -- ,.,.,57. lOW'" CITY YOIA CEIfTIR 
"lMIIyforat_ono_. ..... .... , IIIIIl ComputerboclRelerrolSeMoo - . 101m 10111_. ~10 ...... ""-'. 
1IoorII_ board pi .. good atIary. _._ - Chlldc:a .. _1rtgI1- 'I1I1II bed, ~ _ 8W1IrttI-. Call -.-._ 

AlI'_: .. ,=rwfuIy=:::tc=:-....... __ ._Cllt_I.-.~!!!:~~ ........... ---L-m-. .... --JL.eatI!"!'".------.--~ ... _'_or_in_Iorma __ tIon_,_cal_I_36_1_-____ ~.~_ .. :: .......... ::... --·----_-1-1Dr ..... -----,3II4-t--1tt-----~~5&. ~ ... 337-3035. -"" ~ 

HELP WAITED 

RElY TO OWl 

-----,- ----

" 
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HEALTH' GARAGE/PARKING MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR REfIT SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER 

NATHA YOGA 10' .... l1our 
crldit ,,,,, ... Iion. 

3J8.4070. 

DIET CfNTEII 

.IOItN_ ST"Hl" lockup go,og., 
1.llIlbll MlY, 351-3738 

BICYCLE 

1157 YW. complololy _",*" t"" CLlI. to _us, ,ooms I.. ONE bod,oom lor .... 0' 1WO 
WANT 10 buy uMdlwrockod cars! condiloon, _ poinl, '13001 offer; wbmOn, Prlv ... kllchonlshO,",'. ~, 
trucks. 351-1311.828--4971 (leN tt73 MUda. $650. 331..(X)()9 ca,- -1&1\ .'85, Ih._".... A6 pertonl.aurnmef IUvywv t'" 

0-' • ..,...... ...... ,,~ ~ Option, cloM 10 holjJl1all, bullino, 
1"7 "EO MOB, 34,000 oclUlI nIIIAI.I, 1- 2, oum_OUblol, _1oI..;oeor ....... _33I-=38:..;...10'-_____ I .. o' .. ' HIW p.,d, AC, $3001 monlh, 
ml .... $2000. 319-372·1223.ftof Cliff Apartmenl, lully furnl ..... , FALL Ioollng , A,ona! Hooph.. nogotiablo for IUm","" 3SHIM Wllghl M.nagomonl P,ogram 

Ollty P .. r Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 C.pllol 

;:!::::.... _________ ·I pr:e bath,oom, Im~cr;;;,::' Iocallon. cIotn, comlO<1lbIo 1WO oublelS lvoII.bIe, BUm ..... 1 

'}l~S~S~sS!sS!;sd ;;;:..;...;.;.:;::...---------11 d, I' ~S' lu;:, °mon'lh" rl 'oome, sha,o kilehon ond bolh, 1111, Ion .,1_ Wilking dil~, 
(I ::::::::::::::--------·1 CAMARO. 11180 eo~i_l, III .. r, n .,-m, , ~,y ,H, ltartlng .. $1751 monlh, IncludOl I2t5 "UI oiotlrlcl"', I2SS~UI 

HOND ... CB100 -10 II va ps P8 338·5488 .ft., S.OO, ulMllito. C." 337 --7. .'" 338·2359 • 

~_·3().c __ 5'; __ ~_M'F'_S"_' 9-1_1' -11'1 ~o 
DEll'EIIATELY _d fou, lick.'1 U 1 
10 V.n Halon In Cedi' Rlpidl. W,II 
PlY $25 .pltco 351-5113. 

RECREATION 
OON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOQIC 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

FOr fun In thl tun on yOUr WIY to 
and from b .. ch and Frisbee golf 
COUrJII. Stop It Funcrest 8ait Ind 
T.cklt Shop 10' bot" lnockl, alc. 
HOrt" on Dubuque Str"t, turn 
right at CorafvlUe Lake sign. 
~1-3715 

Has 
"Iprtng F."..." 

hit you! 

8IcJOIe ...,..,. 
-Minor or Major-

-All Makes-
Free Estimates 

Good Used Bikes 
For the 

best _1ectIon 
of bikes and 

accessories, visit.. 

• 0 m os, , , , 01" AMIFM C_', -- hN1lngilloeiricily, 354-7 • . 
.'collonl Candillon. $300; ATC <rulli, nioo. 354-4181, $IOO1I1ONTH, furnlahod, _, 
Hondo 90, Ih'H whlol all. 1O".,n """ bedroom oponmenl, summe,l FURNISHED' ..... for ""1, cloM TIIIIU bod,oom. Ia,go, clOIl to 
bike, .. callonl COndlllon, 1325, C .... AAO, 1977. 14,800 milos,.- 1.11,337.2007, In, au",",", ron ... Iall opllon. hoopil." Cembuo, AC, WID 
Con Ma,ongo, 1-319-6(2-3850, bln.ryl mufflor. P .... ' , Slltk, :::::'::::'::=~ ______ 1351-7415 .h., (pm. 351-7110, 

It., .. tUMtt •• AMlFM, AC. GOOd .... IIGAINI .12S, own ,oom, Iwo 
11112 YAMAHA XJe5OJ, .. celIonI cond,llon, Joo, 353-5050~, bed,oom, f.1I oplion , "C, cIooe, NON_,NG: E","Io,go,oom _lIIlIoublot, lwo bed,oom, 
condillon, shaft d~", $1200. 3J8.3448 """Ingo. ... lIabio now. 354-5889 In botutiful hOUH, cloM, lilt- HIW paid, AC, good locallon, 
351-9307. :::::::::::;:::':::':::::":=~---I pIIono. $200, IUmmer nogOtilble. 337-7877 

1112 CAMAIIO, low milos, _, SUBLET onll,. lUmmi'. May 17th· _70, 
1110 YAMA"" 250, low mllol. T.lop, mlO1 cand,llon, $71150 AugUII 81h, Own furnllhod CUANI 
•• ttllonl cond,I,on. SIiOO. 338_23tII bedroom. Pentac,,"1 Apartment OWN room In hOUII, ,ent $t 12 50 Thrll bod,oorn, WID, HIW paid, 
337.2918, .. onlng.. 1110 DATSUN 310 H .. chbotk, Cellovenlng.,354-9Se3. " ... ,.blt mid· April. 354-7018, dIsllWIOIItr, mlc,OWIYt, AC, .... 1 

1114 PIERO SE, 4-opHd, wh~., Ion d I ..,., nogol .. bI. 35(.72711. 
1110 Y ... M ... HA 650 Special. mUll 01" sun'oof, _, 22,000, mlO1 "ttl I con nlon. menu. . ONE femele 10 sha,. Ih,.. SllIIlEAIE, summer/l.1I oplion, • 
.. II. best oHor. 337"1108. _lion, $7800/ off.,. 351-3733, 35:H045, Marl<, bedroom, two botlt,oom apartment very qulot ,oom ,..., Art, ""LSTON CIIUK 

1-319-366-0151. 11?11 YW RaOtMi cellon wltlt lwo f.melot, lumme, ,onl nogalllllio. 354-9328 Ih., 5pm ~501 monlll 
YA .... HA e50 Spoclal M, 1080, 8700 ' "' ~ negotllbll, f.M opllon, AC, pool, l135 plu. UI,hlio' (""p'o"m.l.... Th, .. bod,oom, sunny belcony, 
~~' ;;~~ condition, $SOO 117. DATSUN truck, 63,000 mi.... ='is\:;~~~.Ia . busllno. 338-8772, $1S- 125), lighl blockl north '~l HIW paid, W/O, dl.hwaahor, 

,una g, .. t $8001 olft,. 338·~230. CLIFFS. lubl .... IhrN monlhl, Mlyflo_. 3SH1129, 351.211.. nogo.,IIIII. 338-7111. 

1110 YAMAHA 1150 Speci." ,un. 1175 OOOGE Colt 75.000 milts. ~-:i~~~ ~lf!:;t=1 own bodroom .nd bllh'oom, PRIVATI! bed,oom, sha,. khch.n, _fR IUblot, ono bod,oom, 

~~i-= good $800 337-4030 ~::' ~f.'r, S400 0< best oNer 337·1098. ="~~:;I'lclty , 1195 par ::.-:~~:: ;1:,:'" :J;~:J~~S =~t':'~ I':: 'W~~ih. 
DAILY 10W ... N CLASSIFIEDS 

Try U • .... You·. 16k. u.r 

OLOS, 1973 Cutl ... Sup,om., lin HONDA Acco,d, .. tllloni NOH811010NG mel., aha,. h ..... , 351-7104,1>-1Ipm, .:.33:.;7_ ..... :..:;;:M.;;. _______ _ 
_ "__ condition, 81 ,000 mllot. $2150, 
~', excoll.,,1 mechanlcall" 337.7_ Sandy, .... nlng.. no ,._ builin., .180, .xt,... $110 SUMMER, Includ .. ulllll.... HUG!! 'oom In - bed,oom, 
$BOO. 354-3697. 338-8511 , AU,""Ii .. oo~hborhOOd, _, Clo .. , sum ..... only, nogotlobll 

lNO DATSUN 510, high milts, b I 351-8252 
U NEED wh .. ,.? U notd my 1973 dl! •• ,,,j.~I., $ I'ENTACIIEST, nonamoklng u., nes. M.luro, non.moking :::.:...::;=.--------
C.me,o? GOOd condrtlon, 84,000 AMlFM , ",, 1000. fomal .. '0' lummer, HIW paid. lama I. 353-1819, 354~73, _£1\ onl'f, lour bed,oom fu .... 

~-

SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APARTI 

VANNA WMTfll.o,go two 
;.;;.'---'="------1 bed,oom hou .. , dilllw_, AC, 

WN paid, parl<lng, $200. __ . 

OlD hoUII, two bedroom, _ 
==:..:::.:..:::::::-----1 floorl, .iry and _ious. Brown 

51' .... ~1-8740, 

GII!A T ...., bed,oom c:ortdo, 
bUIIlno, .k, dllh .. _, WID 

;::;;=~iNi;cgiT---1 hookuPI, dick, $3SOI_UlbIo, 
, Juno 1, 7211 Vol_nell. 338-7521 . 

SUMMER IUbiot. own room, two 
bedroom. central eJ" swimming 

~J~~;;;;~;-I pool, laundry, .. ry chHpl 
10 338-7058. 

_ .. ILl foil ""tlon, Ihlll 
bedroom, HoW paid, full kilchonl 

::::.-"'--------1 both, clotn, •• _1 shape. _r 
PonUlt,oII, RENT NEGOnABlE. 
338-8118. 

... IIOYE IUNSHINE 
;::;;='--------1 LAUHOAOIIAT. MW, opocloul 

thrM bedrOOfh. claM to CM1pUs. 
mlCfowne. dishw ....... lir, 
campltl.'y !u,nls/lod, Ma,1 Auguol == _______ If .... 338-9026 Inylimo. 

THREE bod,oom, .. ry nitt, AC, 
HIW paid, partlaNy lurn_. 
Soulh JoItnlOn, negotlablt Call 
InyUme, 337-8e18. 

:::::::.::.... _______ 1 CLIFFS, In ... bodroom, Iwo ba ..... 

AC, u""",g,ound pa,klng , Ik)'fight 
I.,go blfoony I.cing City Park. tall 

FOR II 

.. 
APM11 

AYJUI 
FA .-
• 

TRAVEL' 
ADVENTURE 

FllHn...._ 
1171 KAW ... S ... KI KZ400, pr.11y 
good shapa, S800I off.,. E_lngl, 
351-3385 milts You,. for S800I offar. Call ::::::.:::::.:--------1 ronl negoll.blo. 354-7432 TWO aingl. ,oomllo< I.m.lts. isItod. NC, d'lhwlShor, w ... ' PIlei, 

84 10 300m II 351-3189. f I..... I ~ I $ Soulh Chnlon W.,k 10 cltlll bero 

~!'!!~~~~!... ___ Iopflon, nogOIIIbI • . 351_4440. 
:::::::.::::::.=:...::::.::..:.:.::.::;:r:..._ . SII •• ER lubltll _ ono _II 

to thare one bedroom .pertrnen., 
only 1187,50, III u1il~1os paid. 
354-0091. 

FOIl THE BEST p,ic .. and """-" 
duling lor charter flights to 
Europe, call or see TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC., 216 Fi,,1 A,",,"", 
CO,"lvlll. 354·2424. 

YA_ Endu,o 125, gOOd 
conditioo. must "'1. offer Jeff, 
354-8920 

(AMAHA XS400, 1979, good 
corw;htion, S480 Of belt otf.r CIU 
Lucho, 338-0076 .nor 7,OOpm, 

TWO'STIIOK( Ylmall. Spocl., 
400cc, .xcellent condItion, perfect 'or beglnn.rs. prtce negotllble. 
E..."ings, can 338_5482. 

OWN room, Ih,.. bed,oom u,n, 0111 1- pa d, 143/ Ronl negotiablt, 353-1.17 
1'77 FO"O LTO, dopond.bIe, 'porlmanl, Soulh Johnson, OW, $1501 month, 1WO blotkllo 
lOme donll, high m,1oI. S65O. ~:.:!: _________ I AC. otls" .. 1 pI,klng , HIW paid, campuJ, •• Iil.blt M.y 354-2321 , AVAlLABU Amll FINALS 
338.5118. 1 .. 1 D"'~ 210 SL "'gon, I.undry, sub'"" fall Opjion, May Mol Four bed,oom., ~·1/2 boths. IhrH 
1113 FlREBlltD, 13,000 milts, ps, ... tornl"c, $25001 besl ol1.r. !:pa:::'.:.d,~$:..:I:::00:;' .;;3.:.54-4O(~:..::2:.;' J::Il:;mo:':::" __ 

1 
ALL ••• II.blt ,ooms, $t20-$I50, - , AC, dick, CObll, $500, W/O, 

PB, AC, AM/FM, Cruill, I'", $7200, 6«:::.:..:.2::.7::98:;· ________ 1 THREE qUill, re.ponslbl. lummerl faN opllon, clolt In. dl"' ... OIItr 351·7548 
mint condition. ~-1315 art..- '811 HONDA Wlgon, manull, low nonsmokers to share large north 35+1748. OWN room in very comfortable 
5pm. mUNg •• Zieblrt .• xtremtty side house, S135 (summer only), ROOM .vlllab~ In large ~u.. thr .. bedroom condo, III 

rlliobll, $2100. CeIl351-31l45 .n., $165, $175, ulllllln paid. E.anlngs, o.orlooklng ,1.., Stop .... 530 .men .. '", nogollabll 338.e~ 
1110 FOlIO H.wI<oyo •• n, 7000 5 351-8614 337-828S .J 
",Uti Shllrpl MUll HI to '-__________ 1=.;::::::::.::'.:::.;;:::::::-----1 North Clinton, No.30. Irouhd noon. GRf:AT d.,I. lumm.r tuble\, 

,(MIl( btdroom, summer .ublttl 
option. on buillno, I.undry in 

\;-V., only $450 lor May 1S RIDE·RIDER 
723 S. Gilbert 

3INI337 
Iow.C/tr Ipp,oclall. $10,000. CIII _kd.Y' '74 OATSUH 710, run. good, JUII .ALE g'ld, .h.,., qulel, olde, two FURNISHED, qu .. l, clNn, PonUltr .. t May' Augu .. ,.,,1 fill, 

___________ 1 5-1pm or weeUnds afternoona, tuned up. ,elilble. 338-0068, bedroom house on Otto Street. backYlrd , ihlr' kltchenJ blih. AC. HJW paid. dishw.ih.r, parking. 

bulldln", directly behind cOfllvin'I:~~~~~~====; 
.... , .. , ••• • II!rO<JghJuIy31.337-8S80, 

AUTO LEASING 
1-385-9363 V .. i:cnc::o:::n:cI. _________ lcIO .. to hosp""I , largo b.CkYI,d, malt, $170 lOlal. 354_. laundry, th'H bedroom 351·5283 

- parking, ronl Including utllille .. WANnD: Somtone to drill" CJf 
'rom Botton to lowl City week of 
MlY II . Will ply $200. 33H557 ""LEIGH men'121 ' 12~, 

Virtually rwrw, ext, .. , $t95 
-----------------1 35~1.~~19~. __________ __ 

1'71 OOOOE Cargo V.n, 59,335 III/$T SELL 1980 MOlda GLC $190. Cell 338·S3e9, morning. ISs15 BEORooM. Sholl kllthon SUMMER subllV '.11 optoon, two 
___________ II<Iu., miles. $137!11 bQI o"ar, Sport, 5-1pOOd, AMlFM IIdio, 36 onl'f. .nd bolh wilh lomall CIOII in, on bed,oom, condo, mlt'o ..... , AC 

351 ·26116 MPO, best offer . CoI1338_9255 or b I $1501 h I I d,shwasho" May fr .. , ront 

MOVING MElfi Aliligh 1()'1pOOd, 25', mini 
cond,tlon, $140 354-90904. 

MOVING 
Reserve. Rydt!I Iruet.: while the 
rei .. a,. low- notd packing 
boKn? Stop at "ero Rental 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood A .... nue. 
338-9711. 

DaD MOVINO SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

338-3909 

STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
CI"lul & R.habl. 

n"2!1l4 

PIIOFESSIONAL MOVING 
Oon'l wlste time 

Hive [I don. cheap. 
351«37, .. onlng •. 

IO-SPEED bike, palllt! condillon, 
lOW miles. 2' " men', fra"...: 
SOMA, $150. Call Cha"ie, days 
356-3382; nighls, 1 __ . 

IIOT~CAHf, 25' , 12·spood, 
aJtoy rim., new tir .. , good 
condition, Sl85' otter. Andy, 
354-150$. 

TRUST·TINt ........ '. __ 
''''' - Ad .. rtlll In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

MOTORCYCLE 
1172 HONOA CB·35O. $35() A ___________ 1 "Iun' bike fo< summer. 354-0729. 

STORAGE 1174 HONDA 360CL. low milts, 
excellent condition. S45Q. 
351-3255. 

BSA 650, run ...... boSi 01,.,. 

~ 4'. ...., $145 ...... 
- P,.,."um IOUI'ICI 
• AM.'FM • ..,., 
'lnttrt.J WIpe" 
• RKhn1tt9 bVdIeb 
• PoQt •• ..,1tIf 
• Pow.r brt-'" 
·S!rI(to 
• erutlt eonltal 
'~rlOdnl 
.~wn'" 

81. on "'-monlh c~ .... d 
'"'" w,th optIOn 1O~, 

Allund.,* MCurll, dtpotIlISI50) 
~u .... and Ibn .. dut 

on ~,wt,., TDtll p.~nts MHO 

351~572 WANltO: Femal, to shire duplel(. us lOt, monl pus utllhes negotllble 351..e&61 
MALIBU. 1879, 4-d00" vII)' cltln, :':';";':':"::"--------1 own room, WO, ofl.lrHI parking. 35:;:..:1..:.1.;;6.:.1·:.... _______ • 1 .:c====:.=:=----
61 ,000 miles, AIC. Alpine Siereo. 354-0025, evenings ClOSE:, nie., quiet. 'urnlshed lt1RE:E: bedrooms. clOMlt on 
$2~ offer. SIIYe, :J38..t039. rooms. Orlelull. women, near South Johnson, AC. opti0n8lfy 

OWN room. Coralville duplex, Currier, Ivan,ba. u ... , S12S -'150 fumished, WID, offstreet parking, 
1175 FORO Gronada, $475, run. ':':::===:':":=':":==:':':'-1 bu.llne, lundeck, I.undry, 33S.3J86 -, ron. VERY noga~lbIt. 3S4-SQ02 
... 11 354-2886 days. 354·2887 dllhwl.her, oIC., $140, 114 utllllle .. 
ev.nlngs. open now. 337-9817 or Jim at BRIGHT, breezy foom Mlf 1-$ btdrooms, modetn 

:.::!::::':::::"':::::::::::"::':::::":::::::!::::"I :35:.1:..·5::290::::;.'-_______ Hanchor, lumm., IUbllV 1.11 apartment AC, laundry, 
1M3 HI Camafo, S-apeed. 21 .000 dishwasher, dose, rln oplion. fent 
mUes, ao.ded. mint condition, TWO roommates, own rooms In option 35+8nS. negotiable ~99t, 338-2553 
.tOted winters. $90001 off.r. larg. house. WfO. microwave, lire- FURNISHED, utlhtiellncluded, 
3»-2512, mornings plott, bOCk dock, front po,th, shiro kllchen and belh, 112 block $11 ... MONTH. """ openings. IUIIMER blo1ll"1 I 

=-===c..:...:......:;.:..-:.:..:.c"-__ I gorogo.ya,d, cloln, must_, fill f B 1=~2~o ... II.bl. immediately, ho<rllon SU ~ 09"',,", 
1f740LII$IIOBILECutl_ I ,om u,go. ~ ._, -'ngL buslino. C.II337-9053. bed,oom oportmen~ ~ 
5 II opllon, 338·95 3. -:::=::..:==:..::= ____ ( furn, ·-·- --,ble, ~ •• ..., .. 

upreme. no rust. runs.. . PlEASANT slngt. In quiet - ~-., ...-- """' ..... -. 
I.king S800I bost offar CoII.her !!!!~~~~~~ ____ I US/IIONTH plus u~lIllos , on building; clo .. ; p,i •• I. SUMMER sublot Hosp, .. V Aronl b<I$I,no 3:10-7927 
7;3Opm.351-9219. busline. In COra'vllle. 628...e158. {elngetator. utihties ptkt; Summer IrN. thr .. bedrooms. two baths. SUMMER lpartment. need 1-1 
lUG AUTO SALES buys. solis, 100 .. mestogO ~":cilh::..:.F'::':..:' op:!:::I .. :.n~ . ..:.33:.7:..-4::.:7..:.6:.5·:.... __ 1 "C. lurnisltod. 338-27118 ... 10 'oortVnlllS, In ... 11100 a., 
,,"do •. 1717 SoUlh Gilbert. FEIlAU, sha,al/4 01 Ihree NICE two bod,oom hou .. , lumme, ,..lIy clost, laundry, AC, ""'"" 
~78 :::::~~l!... _______ 1 bedroom apartment, summer only, subIetJ faU optlOft, rtnl SAOO plus furnllMd. S1001 motIth. 

AlI.lon CroeIt, cheapl338-2061 1 .. __ .................. __ .1 ~u:..:lil.:c'I.;; .. .::I . ..:338-=.:c72:;7.:.;7.~ _____ 1 nogollabll 337-4808 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FIAT, 1976 H.lchbICk, rarl model , 
FWO, 68,000 mllM. 65&-2547. 

ROOMMATES wanted for summe', lVAlWl£ Ml1 SUMMeli IUblol/lllI opllon, ono FANTAsnC Ihroo bod, ...... .. 
:':'::::"":':':::':::!::"::::"":':::::"'---I female. , Ponl."e.1 ~partmenl., SInuIer I '111 bed,oom, modo,n ",Irtmenl, ho,dwood f_ .. must ... ~ 
1177 HONDA CVCC 5~, ,ed, $1001 monlh. 337-4094. • FurniShed, In p" •• I. homo WI'" paid. "C, ,."Ilnd ",p,oclol • . 338-37i7 
,un. raal good, 86,000, $650 posses.,on nogoli.bIe. C.II 
3:10-5163. OWN BEOROOII.lurnlshed • $160. uhHII •• paid 337_4993. WE'D LOVE TO IIftl 
:::.:..:..:=--------1 condo, PlrXlng. buslln., vlry nice, ' Kitchen • laundry you cleanl 

$150. 338·9230. • W.,k'ng dl,tance 10 campul HIC!, one bed,oom, $1751 momh, Dltho, up lhose unw""Itd iIos 
1$12 HONDA Civic, 5-........ , WN paid, "C. con .... lenl, bu.llno and ad""'1t lhom In THE .. I 

",",. MAU 0' f.mll. ,oommale • Nonsmoker 354-1078. IOW"N CLASSIFI£DS. 
Alpint stereo systtm. inl.rlorl wanted . fall , In three bedroom 331 .I'J11 .".,10, lik. now, 40-50 MPG. ap.rtmenl wllh own room, lir 1 ... __ .... ._ .. --_____ .. , LARGE ono bod,oom, GREAT 

:
H::43-:2082:::,==Io:W:'===== I conditioning. dilhwuher, and very I- locM:ion. summer JUbteV f.1I 

--------__ ------_I:::35~I·~2804~, __________ ___ 
STORAGE.STORAGE 1113 HONOA Civic, 15000~ Ih, .. 

M,nl-w.,lhoult units Irom 5"10'. 1112 SUZUKI QS450L. fllrlng, ~ 338-7811 doo" lutomolic, low millog., 
U·Slo,..AII, 0i.,337-3506. " •• ...;I,..;..:.,:,:.:4000=-.;..m"'-iles_, 1_I_OOOI __ bn1 ___ II'i;S!;sS!;sS!;sS!;sS!~~I .. cotlonl condhion. 351·7237 olf.,. 338-4900. I" -------1 

LARGEST SUBARU SELECTION 
IN IOWA 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARUB 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARUB 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU~ 

SUBARU. 

SUBARUB 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

15 4WD and FWD Sedans 

5 4WD and FWD XT Coupes 

5 4WD and FWD all new 3-door Sedans 

Special FinanCing Program 
For Col/ege Grads 

3050 
SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
~~~ 

8th street 
SW 

383-1888 

close to campus. Call Carol. flntlon. negotiable rent Call 
354-~. FOR MALE ItudentS. close to Jrnmgs. tvtnlngs, 35'·2103 

ROOMMATE U"''''''1y 110",,1"1, 33H85I 
GR ... O lemell _Ilemall FEMALE. shar. lummer ..,blol, 

WANTED nonsmoke" own room, pa~lall'f ClOSE IN, $100 .nd up, sha,. ciOSl, AC, doslrwashor, cablt, 
furnished. AC, HIW, clo .. to k,Ichon and both, immed'''.'y fu,nls/lod , Alision C ..... , cho", 

____________ 1 hOSpit.1I Hincher and bUstine. IVlillbJI 'or summer or next fall. ,tnt, negofl.bte. Ann, 338·7320 
IUmmer IUblot .nd/ or fill opflon, 33IH5411. 

RooliMATI!8 • W. h ... ,esidonla 337.2738. tII''''CIOUloportmonl, noc. _II, 
wt\o need roommates for one, two CHEAPl S1CXY month for largt summer .MJ 01 fall , thr .. 
and thl" bed,oom Ipartmentl FALl.. one- two nonsmoking double rooms It Phi Rho Sloma bedrOOft'lI. twO bath •. ,..... 
Information I. Ivallable for you to femal,. WInted to shaf, three medicallrat, kitchen prjylleQta, campulf Cambu •• Ylrd. he..., 
pick up betwaon 9 Ind 4 1141. bedroom oportmonl, 925 SoUlh f",'aundry, clOll 10 hospillf.. ulilitiel paid, IUmmer ,onl 
:::Ea::a~t :::M:::o"'=el~5:::t"':=l=-____ 1 :C;;:lIn:clo::n;:. . .;;CII::::..:' ~=.:.:.:7..:4..:":::na::'..:.5::., __ I Cell Jayne. 337-3157. nogaillbil. 338-821 • • 351·2533. 

OWH room, $100 Includll ACI ROOMS lor sum_, cloM 10 SHARE downtown ",.rtmenl w'lh 
ulllillel, clo .. , lIundry. parl<lng. campus. _. fwfif .... 11251 two I.",..... $125 pllll 1/3 ulII~1n. 

~~~~~~~ ____ 1.:.33:.;7..:-835S=;;;' ________ 1 monlh, Juno 1 338-8751 . own room 351_4715 

$350 Intl,.summor. M.y 17Ih- AVAILABLE May 1, molulO MIF, OUT· OF· TOWN owner h .. _ LAIIGE thIM bedroom ho<rll, ~og 
A\rgull etIt. Own "'_ own room, now apartment, cabl., IIrgo bodroorns 10 rent lo,npon- on liP, ,.,,1 negotilble 337 .. 2541 
bedroom. PentlCrest Apartment. ,II amenltle •. two entrances. sibil persons. Spacioul okIlf 
Cell 338.1800. laundry I.cllillos, bu.llnl. home. Sho,. krtchen .nd livIng EFFICIENCY, lurn,shod, Ioh, 
=::":::::'::2::":='':'=:::''---1 354-7329. Keep trying. ,oom With ttlrtI other tenants. MCJuded, clole to campus. utdlh .. 
$125, CION, Ih, .. bed,oom, """ :::::::":::::"::=:!:..::.!:.:L ___ ·I umu ... paid, pa,king. A •• 1obfo paid, $23S Phono 337-8030, Ask 
,...",. ... Nabll: Ap,II , M.y. OWN bed,oom, two _rooms, Immodiatoly 515-87<-3733 cotiotl .boYf G84, 
337 .. 116. ctooo hosphll, deck, .wlmmlng 0< ... prom' .... 1 t.22 F'ltndlhi!> ;::;=.::..::..:..:--------
;::;....:..:.:..::--------1 pool , $165 for enll,. lummer. 51'.... IUIIM!R IUbltV Iail oplion, """ 
IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR, 338.9518, bedroom ",,"nme01, Will Ildo 
summer, 1.males. stlar. three ClM! to campus. sha,. khchen, kX:,tfon. 15 mlnut. 'Walk to new 
bedroom. two bath apartment. AO. MAL!.. grid preferred, OWn room, bath, lIVing room, uhlltle&. $1AO. Law S<::hoot. vet)' qUI.t , 1Viliabit 
mlc,ow ••• , cabl., blltony, Ih,.. bed,oom hou .. , $135 plu. 338-S735. Juno 1st. $4001 month. 3!i4-8398 
dIshwasher, rent negotIable. 1/3 utilltle. 338-2036 Ifter &pm 
354-1744. .. INTERESTED in PNCO, Jus1ico, ;:::;;;...:=.:....-------
.:..::.......:.:.-"--------1 SU'LET. fem.lt. own room, own Theology .nd CommunIty? CAtE BUill. by M.y S Th,OO 
ONE TO THREf ,oom ....... th,.. belh , microwa •• , AC, parl<lng, ApplocolionlltoH OCc:aplod 10' bod,oom, R.lston. Nogoliabl • . 
bedroom , close to hospital. laundry, buslln •. ChllP Andrlior summer Md fill m HistOfic 354-8886. 
~~~s:.nlh, .... lIoblt MlY IS. Audrey 33H34S ChnstUI Hou .... 338_7886. SIIMltEllsub,"- two bedroom 

FEM ... Ll 10 sha,. CiON lpartmanl SLEEPINO 'oom., cIoIO to wrth AC, prico nogal,abIo, 
ON!, nonlmotdng f.",.lo, wllh two people fo, Ju".. Jul'f, $95, campul, .. ailablo May 15th, 337-4080. 
lumm,,1 f.11 option, II'go two ... II.bll May 20th, M.y lInt frH, August 15111, $1401 monlh Intl_ Cltuol F--Io, c'_., ,,. HfW 

clo ... In. furnls/lod, AC, 338-4782. I II ' 00 ••• 777' ~ -'. ~"'" ,.., u " III yo. -NO" . ; poid, .... 1 .. ry negob.blt 
pa ng, summer,..,1 M ... LE ,oomm". notded for --. _ings 351-2711 , 337-7963. 

~~~.:.=..:.338_~9~~~· ________ 1 
- summa,. newer aplrtment. $240 CHf., room In hOUU, WID, ctoN

I 
for .ntlrl lummer, III uillil ... p.,d. "'",. 'lIchon Co" 351-0501. FUflNISH£D .ffic .. ncy, kllchen, IIr 
354-7285. conditioned, poot, qulol, on 

m~~~~!£..~~~ ___ 1 MEN onl" $125 Includes utillt.... bu.hno, Cor.lvilil. $200. 354-8(57, 
- FEMAL!, nonamoklng roomm.... shared khchon and bolh 8((,2578, mornlngl, III. _Ingl, 

to '''Ire olde, hou .. In qu*t . 
n"ghbOrhood, I.rgo yard .nd _n'ngl. CltEAPI Own room, IhrH 
ga,don , wood hoaI, wuherl dl)er, bed,oom, May paid, HIW pI,d, ... C, 

:.:.::.....::.:..:.::.::::::.::::!.:=.:.::::.:::::_.I $120 plus 1/3 uIIIIII ... 338_1 e 11 or .E PR£'AAEO TO ANIWl" parl<lng, IlUndry, ..,., cl.,. MIg, 
- 337-2~27 1lIOII many phone callI ,ou' ll got 351-8674. 
IUIIMEII, female, all.,e ono 01 when yOU odYonlltlll TIll! DAlLV 
Ih'H bedroom ,partmenl, AC. OE.,E""TI!LY lOOking IOWAN CLASSlFlEII$. ""LSTON CAEU, - bed,oom, 
1owa-ll1lnoll M.nor, $155, Oor!, ,00mm.I., own room In ",,"CIOUI, FAfE Ma" Auglll1. HIW palel, rMI 
:::338-8328==::... ________ 1 fu,nlilted two bed,oom .p.nmanl, negotiabll. 337-fOI4 

AC, HIW paid, bulllno, p.rklnG, 
THlIID m.1e roommllo w.nled 10 rlnl negotiable. CIII 33HIIO SUMMER SUBlET IUIIIIEII IIIbIt" loll opllon, one Itt.,. a two bedroom apartment. Inytlme 
clo .. l0 ,S110/ nogOlloblt. 
C.II ..... 121 ronl fo, 1-2 ." II. 

____________ 1 bed,oom, AC, c.". H,II 
354-2334 

.:.::::..::::..:.=::...-______ 1 roommel" fo, lum_aub_ _M <R IUbie" 1.11 ""lion, Io,go, 
FEMAL!, IUmmer onty, own room, f.1I opllon , four b_1 10 hotpIloli "'rnlshod one bed,oom L.undry, 
R.'Slon Halghll, mlcrow ... , AC. PonllCrnll now Low C-bus, A/C, hot" wlllt, paid, 354-8111 
Man.gor dull .. , ,.,,1 negOlIIllII, I.undry, AC. 338-3551. Ihor 3pm. 
338_1717. =:...:.:.:...:.:. ________ 1 $300. ontllliummer, 1-2~, MELIIOtl LAICI "AllTMENTt, 

room , AC, laund'Yi four ~ock. to campUI, HIW paid, IUmmtt lubltt, thr .. bedroom 
JUno, choap oHII ... t pa,klng , AC. 338-7851 338-89(4. 

::.::::::.::..--------1 FEIlALl nonlmO~" g,ld, own IIAU, IUblMlllUmrnor only, 
FEMALE, 1-2, Ihlll ""lCloul bedroom In prlv.l. homo, kllchln ..,go two bod,oom, Gilbert Manor, 
four bedroom townhou... privileges, nelr busUnl, 11501 turnithed, 1tC. cable, mGf'l 
fu,nllhad, WD, AC, OUllld. _I monlh Cell 351-8018Iner 8pm. nogoll.blt loa, 3J8.55IO 
In be.utlM Ir ... $142, 354-f04Q, 

IIALE, c.~ng, pl'rlul, 10 shlr. one EFFlClfNCY opon..-. laM 
llOOMM"'T1!, .ummer lub,"" 1.11 bed'oom .plrtmenl, f'H 1101. Cell option, IdoaIIor milo gratN.1a 
opflon, own room, HIW paid, Mlkay, 338-4283. "udon~ lurnloltod, ul,'rt .... phone, 
lu,nllhed, on Cllnlon 338_1955. ::::.:::z=:...::::.:. ______ lltundry, tobIo hookup, buillne, 

NONlIIOICEII, FIM, pro' .... onoll CoralYlllo, $2001 monlh, _I, 
IUlllllfll t.bllli 1111 ""Iton, on. grod, Cloon, qUItI, own ,oom, two 
block trom carnpu., rent bedroom dup4ex. reo room. nicety ........ flllIUILrT. MW th,... 
negotl.blt 351-5371. furnlslted, mlc,ow ... , WID, coble, bedroom, Ilundry, p.rI<lng, AC. 
II ... LE. nonamok.r, cloln, qulot, A/C, IUmmlr Ind! .. t.ll. $225 plul cloM 10 campu .. HIW paid 
own bodroom In Iharp n ...... r ulll~lel . 351·8154 •• onlngl. 354-81177. 
building, undo,g,ound garage with _lII!lIsublol. 000 bed,oom, 
opone' , dock, mlc,ow ... , -----------1 furnilhod , AC, laundry, .... 11 wlterl 
dlahwlahlr, $250 plul 011Ct~c. ROOM FOR REfIT gao paid, otlsl'lII pa,~lng , ""' 
Juno 1, 338-5180, buIIlno, Co<.1v\IIo, $210 iJ3I.OOO4 

CHlltSTiAN ~ IUmmor ----------·IIIAUITON, """ roo .... nloo. AC, 
lubl.l, lownhou .. ""ortmanl In BUDGET room Ind botrd for dllhw_, CI ........ , ""'<tng. 
CoralVlIlI, on bulllnl, $110 plUI ",,~ng _1".ndI 0< su..- nogaliabll, 338-2551. 
ulllliiol. Cell 338«37. Two 'ooml "lIIlblt, $245/ month ==::..:::::.:::::;:.:::::..:..--- .nd 12151 monlh, M .... proVidod _LEi. wltlt loll opllon CIoM 

du,1ng _ , laundry foemlltl, TV. two bed,OOI!\ W11l1 blllcorty. Gr,,1 
PII Omega Oor\I.' Frol.m~. 220 'low, oc, ... I,om tho Vlno HogoII-

==~ _______ I RI .. , SI,III. 35t-4367. _-'_, 354-"'-..;18"'1'.:-_____ _ 
_ :.:;.:;::.IIt1O.:.:::::K::;INQ=:~Su..:.m.:.;m-.-'-ro-n-I ... -,·1 ~E tlDIIOOIII modo,n op.". 
f.1I opllon, ..,., qultl, cloan ,ooms, mont Wooltorl dryer .... _ , AJr 
two with own blln. IdooI for grid condtllonlng, wilkInG dial ..... 10 

:O:::....::::.:::::::.... ______ llludfnlli .,.,tlng prol........ CO"",III $450 monlhly 337-30lIl. 
SllIO-up. Ih,.. .ubl_ ~Ih .. ry lAME two bedroom tubfot/ 11111 
nogoliabl.IOnll 338-4070, option, HIW paid, cloM to Ctmbu .. 

~~!ii~~~~~~~1 :. .. .:.;'o.m=:..;, 9-:..1;..:I"'pm.:.;·'--_____ .1 S3OO/ nogalloOlo, •• ~ May" 
_III1ATlLY, lumme,1 f.III1 ... , 338-2781 
NOy ... ,k'ng dial." .. 10 campul, __ IUbleV latl opflon, two ==.:.:-_________ 1 :::35~1.8Q3=::..7 __________ 1 bedroonl, -, K·Mort, HIW paid, 
11001II for sum_ ond ,.11, CIOIt _AC;....:33:..7-'~==--_____ _ 
In, AC, kHtMn prMftgH, u~ IlALSTON eMu, ......., -. 
!:p.::Id:::, .::33:::7~.25:::7:.:3::.., ________ 1 May and "'ugu,t paid Own room, 

=====::"::==---I.UIlIAIiNO roo ... IIJ_, 1omoIo, non_",! , 354441 
1115-1135, 114 tJ1l1tt1ot. w_1 .. two bod,oom plul two IufI 
:.;dl)er=:..:, 354-=.:._=':..-_____ 1-.. mlt,ow_, dilhwooltor. 
AVAlLAILl .. o..tl'llll., non.. -C'. II" ...."". . ... rll 

=::::::'=::"::::::"':'::";:'-' ___ 1 moklng gr.do, ItntIV large, clOll, nogoIitbIo, 30I' I634 
cloon, quiat. 11110f '11D. phono, __ R IUbIot oIticloncy, two 
.:.01:;:II:::IIIo:::":..In:.:C:;I::udod:.:::::,~331=.-40..::.:':.:.00··~ __ 1 bIockl "om campul, with (IO'age, 
P ... LL 1ouIng, one DfOCk 'rom \IlIcony, AC, 33&-5463 
campul, botull""1y _ltd, ~l bedroom, IItIston C~ , 

="::::'::":::::'=::':=':":::::.:J~_ llnctudot mlcrowl" end ' .... 
OWN rQOf!\. aha .. """ thIM ,.lrIgorator, .".,. bill\. .,.rtlng" ... ,_.In clOItIJ. hu(Ia - , 
othora, K'W plld, 1,.. pound of 11761 monih, Includol all uti",""" AC, ._, 354-6101, 
00,," 351.5113, CI=".:115:.:1.:,:.I:: .. ::..... _____ I I'I!NT ... CIII!.T, 1- 2 n_'ng 
--""-==;.:::...-------1 PALLI v~ ,_ .'~_. ",,-, 1or(lO, ""n-._, 
IUW1IIII. '00_ "'ntttI, ..... -., -CI,r. lMItwooltor, AC,......-. ftI)' 
own ,oom, two.- ,,",1_, ... "vtt on mton, ,Ul.... negotlablol Antlt, ...... 7 
clooo 10 camPUI, Wlllt, paid, $42S 1",,_ 537-4715. 
35=I.o2t=;;..1 _________ •

1 
CLOIIIII, Iorge room, tvml ...... , --. WlICCII.II,"' _ 

1WO .......... sublel1l one '"N utllillos poid , no kMthtn 311-1143 1::' =:;:7~~ location, 
OIIIlon, 10 quiCl! mlnllltl 110m .r 8pm, 
campua, A/C, "'mllIIod, parl<lnG, OOWIITOWII _ fO( ,.,1, 011 am OIII! .DIIOOIIIIOUIII, 
two bedroom, opeclolll. ttIW PlId, ullIIllH pofd, Calf .... 774 qtIioI, ......... ""1, IIIr~. 
=;..:3JI.=..;:32SI=, _____ 1 _________ .,1210 a-!"l .... 

TW9 bed, ..... In 111,01 bedroom, 
\ll:i1I\' _. AC, HIW plld, May 
paid MI-887. 

SllIIUT two bod,oom, Honh 
Llborfy, AC, stmI-fu,nlahod, $210/ 
month. 82t.eeOt 

SIIMIII!II ... bltt one bodroom, 
fumloltod, A/C, K'W paid, lour 
bIockl 10 Ut HOspttall, ront nogotl· 
obIe. S51-8217 

CltEA', cIoH 10 ca""'UI. II, 
condilioned, IWO bed,oom 
apartmenl, ,.." to _ Cell 
354-7M, 

.... two bod'oorn, Cor.MIII, 
ICrotillrom pubtic poot, bull_ 
S356 ptUI ul~ll_ 337-. UojI 
Irying 

HUOr ... _k, ~, 8'011 for 
pari .... Ih, .. bedroom, lur_, 
cIOIt, loll option, thHp 338-7811 

CUI., two bIotka l,om C_S, 
twO bed'oom, fIImlahod. AC, 
~,1chon ul_ll. Ch, .. , 351-8715. 

_II aub1alJlatl opflGn, 1_ 
bod,oom, AC. docIt, negotiablell 
3JI.4lI1IO 

IlAY .nd ,,"guot fIM, RlI.lon 
C,toI!, ,10M 10 campu .. bIfcony. 
HJW ~kt , AC1 undwrtround 
parl<"'9, negotilllle 331-1463, 
II8TOIIIC II100m CoIII1\Y _ , 

11I51tr!9fo Noeoillbio Col .... 
.nd Summll Mr "..,k .. ~I' 

LAIICII_ bed'oom .".,.tMM, 
furnolhod , !WI paid, AC, cIoIO, _no. pa,king, $300 33&-2_ 

IIA Y ,.,,1 I'''' ,..,1 ..,., 
"iablo, Arona ",..rt.-.ta. 
_ bed'oom, AC 337.te04 

1M' _'1Iurr\!Mr ..,bIaII Iall 
option Thr .. bedroom .. ..e, _ , HfW pIId F,.. .... C1I ... _'u"",_ MIOf""fOll· _ 3374S34 

IBCIT1AM1 
t., bedroom; na .IUont 

_ , por~lng, """., br .... ft1*l 
Mr, NC, '-, WID, .. ~, 
_ tr1tIftIos "'f!!1abIt -..0, 

MALE ,00mm.ll, $I~ ........ 
Ihlll blocks from __ 
nogot_ 351·9307. 

SIIMMElllUbIo1l1., optroo. 
~u .. two bedr~ c_ 
roduced ... mmo' rene. .....,. 
rNd·May 354-4018. 

fUMMEJlllUbltL two bod_ 
Ma,1 AugUlI I, .. , OW, HoW .... 
clOlO 351·3118 

SUM.EII ... blol. one '*"" 
apartment. coot oncf broozy, II' 
month plus utfldin, til" 
SI_, 351·18QO 

IUMMffl aublol, .... y ""' fill. 
Ju".. Jul'f ronl nogo11lb1l. ... 
bedroom, hoaV ...... pool, "
cIoIO 10 campus. CtH ....... 
354-187. 

_MEII SllllLET, ont bIitttI" "".,_1. ful1y fIImllhld." 
buII,no $255, IWI_. 
A'alllbIo Julll 1. 33UI4r, 

CltEA' lu,ury, CIrffo ~ . 
(no.1 to Mayff_~ th,. 
bod,ooml, two full bolh,_ r. 
dllh ........ , porch, tI1fIIdrII 
.. 'IIng/lkylight, _ I>trIttIM 
w .. ., Intludtd, ... ~..., 1Irr-U 
monlhi 0, S300 per .-. 
3S4.8Q8& 

111.0&97. 

FIIJfE keg wIth summer subleaH! 
FNt minute walk to campus, 'hrM 
t.droom. Inclosed affllr"t 

R.IsIon c, .... , ,educed 

btdroom hou .. , fill option, 
IIIV' rard. pets. on busline, 
Hy-V. nl." negotlabl., Uay fr ... 
31"9, 

'two toma .... AC, di.hWUhor, 
mic:rOWIve, balcony. clost to 
CIIIIpUI. rent very reasonable. CaU 
1I1~167 0' 337-9932. 

l.AAQE room, th," bedroom 
,IIIIItmonL cloM, AC, cabIo, 
4lahwuhtr, microwave. parking 
~ 353-8784, 351·2693. 

111ft FREE FREE, May .nd 
Augtiol I'll, m.It, lurnilllod, 
HIW paid. lie, live minutes to 
,,"1ot ... 1 351 . 1.22. 

_R subltt """ bedroom, 
-. gu g,iI, two block. 
1rom CambuI, AC, ,onl .. ry 

._'-. 337·2774. 

l1li lor wholt aummerl 
Ntgotiable, own room, In th,.. 
bodroom, Soulh JohnlOn 
_I, HIW paid, AC. Co'OI, 
~7779, call now. 

IIIR KEO lor aignlnG IU_. 
le, HIW paid, 01101_ parl<lng, 
cIoee, two bedroom, rent 
_,-, 337-53110. 

""'" bod,oom __ I. ...... 
""'" 111, f.1I OPllon, offsl,..1 
""Ing, ,,,II nogalltbloi ~I 
_1102. 

-.uceo ,..t 'or .u","*J fa" 
option. very choop, nice two 
Iodr .... .".,.monL _ to 
ctItIpuI. pay onl'f _,icily, Call 
as7·lm, 

'He~L , '<00 1)1\2 eutl /l, 'NItI1' .. 0 
~ .. ·tJSiO EIE~ W\tlII~.' 
fEllALE, shire 1&"""* tubtlt. 
fu,nlshed, AC, 1/2 May ,_, choIp. 
RI_, 354-7485. 

SUMMER aubllV fall ""lion, Ih, .. 
bedroom house, clote to campus. 
large bedrooms, two bathrDOmlo 
rent nogalloblt. 354-2395 

OWN 1100II. "",,", comptotoly 
fumished hoUII, thr .. blocks from 
campul, WID. th,.. bathrooms, 
,em $1401 nogotiablo. 337-9586, 
Bric •. 

SUIIMER aUBLET. tOZ'I IIudio 
apartmonl, kitchen Ind belh, """ 
block. from downlown, $310, WN 
paid, renl nogolloblo. Ad No.8, 
Kayll .... Propony Managomont. 
338-8288, 

OWN room in thr .. bedroom. 
Nortfl Clinton, hOUII, furnlshod, 
porch awing, May f'H. Lou, .. 
354-9510. 

Make A 
Splash 

11to ... "a' 
Elllrald Court &IUI, ...... .... 

w ....... Villa .... , ... 1 

535 ... 1trtet 
IIa-Im 

• SpaciOUS 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
- Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and 

Call., 337..Q23; aftIr I:0Il, 

IUIIMY SUblet, ff" MIY rent. 
,,.. rAbIe. ttlr .. t:.droom, Allslon 
C, .... ApI"menll, nogalilbio. 
338-2013. 

DOWNTOWN tIpIrtmonl wilh 
.....!lM _rI< Ind .Iow. 
$1501 month lind fIM UIHIIIes, milo 
only. TOIl)' 354-5351 , 

_""TE _io,...1argo two 
bedroom· IUper condition- must 
_ clolO- nogOlllb1e, 351-1213, 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 
DESI'I!RiTEI Two bod,oom, S3OO, 
cloM 10 tempul. 1-a22-873I, 
1-350-9870, 

THE LOn APAllTIIENTS 
210 E. 9th St., Co/aIIIIIIt 

Ona bod'oom, I22S Intludot 
.Iter. Carpel. ",-condilioning. 
LlYlng room hu calhodrlf toiling 
and _ory windows. OtHirtOl 
p.ntlng, gao gril, ono block .. 
bus. No children 0' poll. 361-4007, 
338-3130. 

* • H .. llna utcI ~ paid 
• Two poots 
• Clost 10 hospiIaIs utcI <ompu. 

Col _II 11 onyIImr! 
0fIc. houri, &-5 Mondoy - FrIdoy, ~I 

1OO ......... SInot 

SirL_L ... E .... _ ... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
IIoIt or bring to -. 201 CommII_ CortIIr. Ooadllnt lor -..y puIIfIcotIon 10 3-
odltod lor 1ongIh, oncf In _, will not be publlsIted more """ onto. NoIfoo 01_ 
" cftIIVICI win not bo aooopIod. _ 01 poIItIaaI_ will not bo --. .....,. 
__ 01 rocognlled _ gl'Oupt, ,.... print. 



iUMMER SUBLET SUMMER .,.,lii0i1 

.. bedroom tor one or two 
IfIOnI, 'U"""", 1Ubtft' fill 
pilon, etc .. to hospitalS, butalne, 
lor". HIW paid. AC. $3001 monlh. 
egoll_lor iUmmot. 351 .. 158. 

WO IUtMis 1.,llIable, IUmmed 
III, *' minute .... ,king dll'.nee, 
285 plu. _tricl ty, S2&5 pIu. 
.. lingl .... lrlclty. 354-73-14. 

HM! bedroom, 'arge. clo .. to 
001>11111 Comtwa. At, WIO. 
51-7880 

UMMIII .ublol. IWO btdroom. 
fW poIcI. At. good locallon. 
JH8n 

RALITON CIIIEK 
"'501 montll 

hr .. btdroom. IUnny boltony. 
'IW paid. WID. dlshwa_. 
'lIotilblo. _71 " 

UMMEII .ublol. ono bodroom. 
utet, nte., ACt WD, on busli"" 
Nf pool, May f'H, 12001 monrh 
37-443-1 

CHIA'I Subitl ".,. roaml ..... 
btd'oom opo~rnont • .
M.y 4- Augult 8 CIoto, M;, 
d,.,,, •• _ . p.rking. 1125. """ 
AUllu,' 1_ 351-1211. , 
ONE/ TWO bedr""",,_~ 
I/Or. Dodroom oportmoftt.11I 
M00tllbl • . 354-889': 

IUMMER ,ublol. one bIdr .... 
At. HJW paid . 11'001 South 
Johnson locliion. WF.""'. 

frll. 

IUGI room In two btdroom. AUGUST FRfEl No 
AV'lIablo 1mm..""llly' 

lose, lummer only, nltQOli.... own room. two 
5:...1...;-8.;:2.;..52:.... ________ llurnishod. cia ... AC. mlcr .... 

.U_EA only. Iou, btdIC,om horn. laundry. oH'''OOI porkl,,!!. ~ 
Ihod. AIC. di.h .... .,.,. "'IOf plld. month. 33H3Oe. -inQI, 
<luth Clinlon. Wa" 10 clISs! boIS. 4» SOuth V ... _ 
It.;..n...;l.;.MO=0c.I .. ,,,bIe=..:.353-;..:..1...;4 ... 11 _ __ 1 Ono bodrOOln. HJW paid. AJC, III. 
A~AILAISlE ArnA FINAlS $280. 338-3278. ~-asee. 

'0<1, btdroom •• 2·112 bath •• thr. AYAllABLE M.y 23, two .... 
1VIi. AC. dock. c.bI • • S5OO. WID. H'W paid. At. dlsh"uhIr. """" 
'Ishwlshe, 351 .7548 laundry, ,.11 option, $310. 
IWN room IfI vory comlortlblo _1t74. 
h," bedroom condo •• 11 
monnl ... novotltble 338-81146 

'RUT de,l , lumml'tuble" 
'entacrnt. May' August rent I,... 
IC. HIW paid. dlsh .... hor. parking. 
lundry. thrll btdroom 35H283 

IUMMEA subletl lall opt,on. 1"0 
I8droom, condo. microwave, AC, 
I.shwashtf, May tt ... rent 
,ogoti.b". 35HI8e1. 

SUMMER sublet. lorg.lumilflj 
one blHJroom. clou 10~, 
North Vln 8uron. $t95 . ...... 
337-7001 . 

THAE~ ....... n_ . .-
only, two blocks from ClllfJer,. , 

0lIl hou ... two bedroom. wooden 0;;;;:;.;;;;=;.;;:=-----1110011. Ilry .nd opociou., Brown 
Slr_ 351-8740. 

GUAT two bedroom condo. 
buIIlna . .... dilh_. w/o 

=:::!:~~;C;iU:r---1 hookups. dICk. 13501 ~lable. 
I Juno 1. 7211 W_lncIrI. 33I-'/li2t. 

IUMIIIA .ublo~ own room. two 
bedroom. centrll., •• wimm5ng 

~~~~t~~~;--I pool. -ry. very choop' 
" 336-705e. 

POIIIILI ""I option. Ihl1ll 
btdroom. HfN paid. tvll kl1chenl 

=....<;--------Ibl.th, cleln. Ixe.Uen! Wpt, Mlr 
rau. option. two btd,oom. AIC. Ponlle, .... RENT NEoonAIILE. 
IIW plid. nail ho.pllll! I... 338-41 ta. 

,10*"'1). S325/ boot ollorl 
'lIU017. AIIOVE IUNSH.NE 
::':=~-------llAUNOAOMAT. _ . optciovo 
AIOVI EnUlirt Theater. one thr .. bedroom, clOll to campus.. 
bedroom, l ummer IUbtel , microw ..... dlsh.l.her, Ilr. 
_. $280 Including utillt.... completely Iurnl_. Mayl Aug"" 
_:::.:::;53::'~ _______ llrll. 331-9028 .nyilrno. 

THlleE bedroom ... ry n;c.. At . 
HIW paid. pa~ilily fumi_. 
South JoIIn .. n. negotiable CoIl 
Inytlme.33M818. 

:::.:='--------ICUFFl, thrM btdroom. fwD botllo, 
AC. undtrgrO<lnd parking. lI<yHghl 
Ilrg. bolcony Ioclng Cily Pork. ItII 

==.:.:...c..:;:....;:="-___ Iopdon. negotilbll. 35' .... 440. 

CHEAP 
CLOSE 
IDIAL 

SUMMEII . ublot! _ ono f_1o 
\0 lhlre Ont bedrDOn'l ..,attrnent, 

1'87.50. III utilil'" paid. 
Suinmor IUbIol. largo room In 'u'ly 1::.==------
",milNd house. just two btocks 
.tom cempu. Ind bata, onl bloek 
IIoon librlry.llOOI month. AC. 
poriing. much molll 354-8'38. 

bedroom, summer sublet! '111 
on bu.llne. IlUndryln 

. directly behind corol'"I.I~~~~~~~~~~~ onl, $450 lor Ma, , 5 Jut, 31. 337-8580. 

DOWIITOWI 
APARTMEm 

AVAUBLE FOR 
FALl 

SUMMER & FALl 
SUMMER 

c..,. ........ .............. .,.. ........ ........ 
Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

1--$ MIIftJ1E 
WAll( TO ClASS 

Newer. spacious. 
clean . well-maintained. 

p8rt<ing. laundry 
In building 

--...... ---~-.... - ......... --~----- - ----. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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I'M m,n_ 10 loIIe Moc/IrIdIt. 15 
ml_to campus! Qulot. vory 
largo. two bedr ..... In Solon. CIA. 
dialt_. coblt. ' ................ 
dry IfI building. gtrogolVlillblo. 
64~. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
_ IIfIlT1llO lor oum_ and ~I bedroom. Iou, - I-

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
1111. Btt4II~ul two btdroomo on compUI '''' ~ ptopIo. "'rnllhod. 
- side. _ Hoopoills and,.. ",01;;,;;1 UI;.;;:IIit;;,;;Ito::.-pald_._.lU_

na
_

1
_·_S640. ___ 

1 
APARTMENT 

LI" Building. HootI ... lt<1 booIc ~10. 
CIbIt poIcI. Loundrylnd """ing __ S.bItII Foil SptcIoI. 
on p,.,.,l-. 338-4774- Sign I 14-month _ IIIttIng FOR RElY 
LUlfUIIY Ihrll btdroom _ Juna , IIId "" _ IIfgo tit,.. 
downtown. Now rtnling lor bedroom epa-. 10. S450I 
sumOlt< and '.11. HoIII_torf _ rnontll with httV .llor pold, -
CIbIt paid. laundry Ind paricing cItoIln tow.1 Coli ~7 - ~III"" one __ 
",DO...;:;;pr.:."m=I_=3311-4:::..::..77:..:4:;... ____ I ..:=---------I--t In attic 01 houM; 
.'-'IT ~--In ~ _ oubltll lilt op1ion. 50..,.. with Foil option; ~10. 
- • ..-- • two _room. ulillt ... lncIWod; 337-4785. _lining $31121"","1/0 up 10 S450I IIpICioua, _. two btdroom. 
month. No PItS. JolIn. 35t-3141 . dilhw_. laundry. At. - FALL: T .... btdroom -'-'t In 
_1487. bull .... - patIo<>u. May _I M __ II. 5345. util'tloa 

.::I-==35;,;1..,;-4.:;182= ______ I'nc'udod. 1131-4785 
'-" or 'all. largo lour 
bedroom. 1·1/2 bot"'. hugo living 
room, patio. all first f&oor, 507 
Bow.ry Slr .. 1. No pats. JolIn. 
351-3141.338·1487. 

POOL. _till oIr. "'V" yard • 
laundry. twa. one and IWO 
bedrooms. $290. S330. 35'·2415 

DOWNTOWN lIudlo. $290. hootI 
wltlr pekj. no petS, IYIitabit now. 
351-2415. 

Largo TWO btdroom. S330 
(ou .... r). S430 (loll). ptvs gas Ind 
eloct,icily . .. tor paid. omple . 
pariclng. d_I_. I.Undry. on 
cily builino. nollt 10 IAorcy 
Ho'pital 712 £lIt Moric.t Sir .... 
354-7 • . 

TWO btdroom. five bloc'" 'rom 
downtown. laundry. """ing 
351-80211 . .... Ing. 

YOU IIEIEIIVE -Luxury 2 bedroom 

MAV 11- AUGUST 1 occuptncY. 
Ont bedroom. HIW "'mIoIted. 
OClDllllrom ........ 331-3101. 

ONE btdroom ..,._~ loll 
option. At. HfW paid. laundr)r. two 
poola. on bulline. Mit Hosprtal 
35t ·147t. 

Quiet I and 2 
bedrooms jus! 

2 blocks 
fram downtown. 

May be furnished . 
u.. .. ..,..., .... ~ 

Prices range from 
$325-$345. 

Fill option may 
be possible. 

APARTllEIIT 
FOR HEll 
IPACICIUI _ ""'" 01 ~ 
"'" ~ IVofIII>Ie JvM •. _I 

HOUSE 
-----1 FOR RUT 

CONDOMIIiUM 
FOR SALE 

lfREt! btdrooms, etosest on 
kJuth Johnson, AC, optionally 
urni5hed, W/O, offstreet parking, 
enl VERY nooo~'b". 354-5g()2. utilltlls paid, plrking, CInemu, "J IJ~~;;~~~;f~_ 

furntshed. 'ent rr&gOlllbll . f 
337-3924 

apartments that 
feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
Including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 1-3 ~roort'tl, mode'n 

lPartment. At. laundry. 
I"""ash ... cI .... 1.11 option. ront 
'ogolloblo. 3311-4991 . _2553 

~ t DlIIONTH. owo opanlng •• 
IV.llable trnmed'ltel'l, house on 
)usht*, Call 337·9053. 

IVMMEA $ublol Hoop'''''' Arona 
I'", th, .. bedrooms. two baths, 
\C1 furnl&hed, 338-2781. 

\lICE two bedroom house, l ummlr 
oubfetl tall option, ,..,t SAOO pius 
HihUes. 33&-7217 

IVMIlEA tubloll fill opI'on. _ 
ltIdroom, n'IOdIm aplt1ment. 
It'ater PIIid, AC. rent and 
lOSMSSion negoti.bj,. C.II 
137-4993. 

SUIIIIER sublotl lall oplion .... 
bedroom Iplnment. portJoI~ 
furntshed POSilblt, eoraM/II. 
busU.. 354-7927. 

SUMMER apartmenl nttd 1-1 
malt roommates, in Ralston c.. 
really cloSl. Ilundry. At. PI'koI 
lumloMd. $1001 monih. 
negDlllbl. 337-4808. 

WE'D LOV~ TO H1!1I 
you cleen l 

OI1t~.' up those unwanted _ 

---.~ 
AVAILABLE fOR 

JUNE I OR A lXlUST I. 
CLOsE TO CAMPUS! 

STANDARO fEATURES 
VARY PER LOCATION. 

MOO POD. INC. 
JS1 ... a 

energy efficient. 
On·slte managers. 

351·7442 • 351'" 

IM'MON!Y 
Wanna' mill • .orne EASY 
MONEY? Sell )'Our unwlnltd it.ms 
by odvonlJlng lhom In lItE DAI~' 
IOWA .. ClASSlFlEDI. 

PARK PlAC!! APARTMENTI 
8IIOADWAY Now IoaIng lor ..,mmer ond ,.11. 

lorgo.nd smell. all two _r ....... 1 _, 'u,ury owo bodroom 
major appliances, walk-In closets. lpIt1mtntl WIth dlanwuher, NC. 

~'CE. ".,. bedroom. $175/ monlh. 
'iIW Pfikl. AC, COnvenient, buslin.. 
15-4·1078. 

IIld ad'Oftll' lhom in TIII!.1 ... . ;== ______ _ 
IOWAN ClA$$IFIEDt. 

lorgo bolcon .... control II, .nd ample parking. laundry I .. iln,", 
h .... laundry 'ocllillo., clo .. to heatlent location on but II .. In 

.AAGE one bedroom. GREAT 
ocation, summer lubteV fall 
'O'Ion, negolilb .. renl , CIII 

.JfninQI. evenings. 351 ·2703 

=UIAlE. share aummer SUblet, 
:Iose, AC. (Ji$hwUhef. Clb,., 
umlshod . Ralslon C,"". choap 
ent, negotl.ble. Ann. 338·7320 

IPAC.OUS apl nmenl. nice hou ... 
lummel and! Of fill . thrM 
Mdrooms, two bllh" ne.r 
;ompuol Combu •• ytrd. hooV SUllllf~ sub"1 or r...,.,,,, 
JtJiltirtl paid, iummer rtnt needed , one btcfroom, PtfUCIIl 
legotoablo. ~211. 35' ·2533. Aplrtmenl. ronl negotiable. 

354-11 78. 
iHAR! downtown ,p'''ment With 
,wo I_Itt. $t25 plUS 1/3 ulilil.... MALE roommal • . $12611IIIIIIII 
;Jwn room. 351 ... 715 tI"U .. blocks from downtoMl. 
===="';"';~----I nogoto.bIo 351·9307 
I.AIIOE IIt_ bedroom hO<l ... keg 
,n lip. rent negotlablo. 337-425e. IUMMI~ IUbloti loll ..,.,... 

d~u •• two bedroom. ,toll, 
!FFlCIENCY. lurnished. Iolt, _cod lummer rant. mil .. 
ieduded, close to campus. uttht,w m~d.MIY 354--«)18. 
~d. $2SS. I'hona337~ Ask 
.boul G84. IUMMER IUbiol. two bodr .... =::.:..:;::,;=------1 MI" Augu., ll1II. OW. H'W ""' 
_ER sublotl 1.11 option. two cIoM. 351.3'46. 
bedroom IIpIIrtrnent. welt Side 

location, 15 minute walk to new 
low SChool. very quiet. _liable 
hone lit. $otOOI month. 35W3tV 
tftl r lpm. 

CAlI BUIII.ign by May 5. Thrll TWO largo 'umlshtd 100IIII, 
t>edroom, Allston . Negotiabll IUmmlr sublet, k1 houM"" 
~. compus. coblo. WO . ... _ 
"-=-'----- ---1 ,,"orbod. ronl nogotl ... . 
SUMMER ..,b_. two btdroom 354-0008. Mark • ./tff. 
with AC, price negolLlbtl. 
337-4080. ~EE bedroom . .... mer .. 
-'---'-"--------1 mlcrowlve, dllhw.lhef. w:;,. 
CHIAPI Fornolo. clo ... AC. HIW bolhrooma, cloto 10 CIfTI!IUI." 
p.ld. rtnt vory ~llblo or bOI' Off" ~.eD43. 
337-7ve3. 
====------ ---ILAAOE tIIltoont)'. Cora""" 11'1 
FIIIINIIIIID .fficotnq. k~chen. Ilr plld. 1oIC. pool. iIUrtd"I.-
condilioned, pool. quiel. DO bulli_. $211. 351-4227.$11. 
buill ... to<.NiIIo. $200 354-8457. 
mo,nlng .. III. _Ing. 

CHIA'I Own room. ih_ 
bedroom. May pold. HIW paid. At. 
poriclng. laundry. very clooo. Meg. 
~'-8874. 

RALITON CIIEEK. two btdroom. 
FAE! Mayl AugUII. HIW Plld. rill 
nogotitblt. 337-tet4 

IUMMIR subleV 1.11 opllon. ono 
Iodroom. At. Corrlogo H,II. 
154-2334 

rwo bedrooma In th'H btdroo,", 
IEfirv _ . 1'1:; . _ p"ld. May 
IOId 1151-8874 

IIIISlFr two bedroom. North 
Jborty. AC. _'umllhod. S2toI 
nonth. f2NIOI. 

WIIIIIIJII subMi. one bedroom. 
U'"~, AIC, t-VW paid, tour 
)toek, 10 VI Hospltlll, rtnt negoh· 
liii0. 351-8217 

J210 tnt!rtlUnwrtef. Own room. 
'" opIion. oIlItrool PI"""'" block 
rom bus! Eogioo 364"518. 

!F'1CI(NCY. II" opllon. 
_IOnI COII"'"11e IOCIllon. 
U8C1I mantll. :!lil ·227' doys. 
131-t785 n~hll. 

:tIIA~, .Ioot 10 comput. II, 
:ondt11Ontd. two bedroom 
!ptftmtnl. ~ 10 _ . C.II 
154-79118. 

~I!WI!R two bedroom. CoraMIIo. 
Itro .. 'rom ""bile pool. bullino. 
5355 plus Ulo/,I'" &31"". koop 
1'fi"9' 
4UCII sundlck. 11llc. ,'Nt 10, 
HI~ three bedroom. furnl,hed, 
:Ioto. I." option. chMp 336-787 I 

!)loti, two bIockl Irom c_', 
"'CI bedrDOtll. 1IIm11hod. At. 
,,1_ Ill_II Chrl" 354-8715 

_ iUbIt1IloII opIlon. th_ 
IItdroom. At. doCIk, novollabloll 
J3I.OoIIO. 

!IA ¥ ond Aut ... 1 I,... Rottlon 
erotic. cloto 10 .. m ..... bole..". 
WW paid. At. u_ground ,.111'"9' _tl_ 331-1413. 

1IIT0II1C IIIoom County """II. 
IISS oIngIo Nooolioble CoIIogt 
• nd &I_I. IIr M.ric., 854-e()18 

LMGe one bedroom .".~"*'~ 
lumilhod, HJW poid. At. clooo. 
bu.llna. parking. $300 33&-2* . 

!lA' r ... 1 I,.., renl very 
nogotl_. ~r .... "P"n_to. 
_ lIItdroom. At a31.f804 

IUILn May 10 _bet. Ih,.. __ bOaOfIIl\III 01 '""""-

South tdgo 01 low. Cl1y am 
.Ioblo 87t-248 t 

IMOTIAIlt 
T .. bed'-'l. n;c.locatlon. 
buallN, porhlng. rlll:k. bf""llI1 
bot. NC . ...... l1li00 . ........ , 
""" wtllt1loa .... 1eII!e • ...,. 

:::.::::..---------1 two moln but rou,". 10 Coralvillo. noar park .nd pool. 
K·MI~ plaz. ::~:.:.:=8:;I::... ______ _ 

::..:::.:.:~t..:::::..:::::::::::::..... __ ITWO btdroom. Coralvllio. S2eCI 
R!IIIJC!O R!NT 

:;:.:..::;:=::..:::.:..:=::.----·1 to August. Two bedroom Kross 
from Ar",a, IItCUrity building, 
undtrgrO<lnd 5330. 

:::It::::=::..::::::::::::..:::-____ llVIllab.. 338-3701. 

SUMMER IUlLFr. cozy Itudlo LUXUR' Ihrll bedroom. two 
apartment. knchon Ind bolh. owo bolh .. 121»-1500 IqUI,.'"I. 
blocks from downtown. 5310. HJW CIA. nlee location. close 10 
paid, rent negotllble. Ad No.8, ClmpuI. IVlillble now to fill 
Koysto .. Proparty Monogomanl. 338-370' . • 

$290 Includes Wlter. Ilundry. 
por1<IfIg. no polt- 35'·2" 5 

NOW IoIoIng lor IUmmt< ."" 111i. 
defuXI one Ind two btdrOOOm 
aplnmef1t •• w.at Ilea. new UI 
Hoop"al. on buill"" 351-8286 

_LIAllHO 
FOIl SUMMER AND FAIl. 

:,33&-6288:.:...;=::..' ________ 1 FALL "'sing. Burkley Apartmonll. Dorm-atylo rODm •• o!fielonc ... Ind 
OWN room In (hrM bedroom. on the COmtf' of "'fjeraon Ind two bedroom,- Choice ... t IIde 
NOrth Clinton. houie. rurnlshed. Dubuque StrNt. 0r6 bedrooma location nelr M\IIf Law Building 
porch awing. Moy " ... Loura. and .Hlclonc .... Call bolo", 5pn. CifI buill ... Ilundry. no POts. 

35 • .()44 t. ::3S4-t5~~1~0~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;; ______ .11'8S-S27~25 r_~,",y. 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . " 

lito I111lI8r It 

E.-ald Court Apartmentsilld 
Weltpte Villi Apartments 

lAlIOE UF1CIENC¥ , 
tho;c. _t oIdo Iocallon nMr 
11ft low Building. Compltl. 
kllchan with full boll\. CifI bullino. 
Ilundry. offllrlll parking. 
.... lttblo now. Two monlh. ONLY. 
$200/ month. 351.()44 I. 

TWO bedroom Iportmlnt. 53751 
535 EIIInIId SlNet monlh, no dtpooIl r.qulrod. CoIl 

A35-U7I 337·2118. 

lAAGE two btd'oom. flmil", 
• SpaciOUS 2 and 3 bedrooms wtlcomo. COOnlry .. tUng. em.1I 
• Swimming pool polo OK. Low _urily depoI.I 

Q I 351-&404. 
• u el neighborhood 

N · f II I largo TIIIIU btdroom. S430 
• ow accepting summer and a eases (.ummerl. I6BO (1.11). plu. 

I IIOCIOOty only. hootl W"Of paid. 
Call '*t. A1..eu3; IftIr 5:GO, 111-271 dlohwishor. Ilundry. pariclng_ 511 

1-'======"---11=::::~:~~:-r.:========~1 Soulh JoIIn .. n Siroot. 354-7 .... I SUMMER sublellroo MlY rOl1I. NONS_IHO prol_,. Ilrgo 

I1fIIWR sublot. two bodrOOM. 
~ gil grill. two __ 

Ii ... Combul. AC. ronl vory 
.l1Igotloblo. 337·2774. 

.. tor whol. Iumm.rl 
~bll. own room, In th .... 
Itodroom. Soulh Johnson 
ItIWtmtnl. HJW pold. AC Corol. 
3&4-ms. call now. 

tal, two bedroom. west .ldl, AC, 
POol. I.undry. loll option. 

I lIIgOtIobio. 338-3024. 

~'Iurnl_ .pa~monl 
A/C, doN to campu •• clrport. May 
FREe. One or two pooplo. Coli 
~. 

RIOUCI!O ,..,1 lor _morl llil 
0!IIi0n. very cIItop. nl .. lwo 
Mclroom oportmont. 010. 10 

t compua, PlY only floclricily. Call 
&17.13 • 

~-,-~-, "". J"~M~ --'-' C,ttk Aplrtmtntl. negotiable. ~ boauliM """II. S2t5 ptv •• 11 
331-2013. utilil .... Moy. 338-4010 

DOWNTOWN opor1mont wllh HlATI WATER paid !Ioomy Ihr .. 
beMJliful woodwork Ind V_, bedroom unita In Jmlil newef 
$I rill mDIIth Ind 1_ utilit .... mole camplo • • CifI buolint. qulel .t_ 
only. Tony 354-5351. c near MoI'OII. laundry. At. 
OI!IPEI1ATl! _10,.. largo owo Summer IUbiots now IVIlilblo 
bedroom- _ condHion- mull II¥ITEI filii " .. 'th loll options. Ad No. 4. 
_ c,-" _t_. 351.1213. LM • _ "'.-.".-1.31"" Koyslonl Property MIt_L 

; 33U288. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
_RATEI Two bedroom. S3OO. 
cloto 10 c:ompul. 1-322-8731. 
1.JSO.te1O. 

TH! lOfT APARtM!NTS 
2'0 E. 9th St.. Colllvilio 

One btd,oom. $225 Includes 
w ..... , Carpet. 1i,-condiUoni,,-= 
Living room !too tllhedrol corllng 
Ind c~ory windows. Off-street 
parking. gil grin. __ 10 
bus. No child"", or poll. _7. 
_3130. 

IUlLET largo two bedroom. _ 
In, downtown kK:ition, a.n. 
Ilrgo. many clostt .. HIW paid. 
Ilundry I .. II~itto. 337·712a. 

IUILfT lorgo I/Orll bedroom. 
dOH In, doWntown location. 
Clotn. Ilrgo. many c __ 
paid. laundry facllll .... 337-7121. 

IUBLET I.rgo one bodroom. cIoM 
In. _own 1ocot1on. C,"n. 

I11I"Y clostto. HJW paid. 
I.e"" .... 337·712a. 

TWO 

... .. MUIr lUI Two btdnoom, _r 
ohopping IfI CoroIvIIIo. on buIIlna. 

• Spacious 2 Bed,ooms ""IOf paid. laundr)r lacll~ 
• Heated Swimming Pool prol_1y managed. prtCOO 

• Nice CIorpel and right "' S325I month. Ad No.2. 
Appliances 33U288. KOYSI_ Propart .... 

• Quiet Environment SUIILET 'or IUmmorl l.1I oPtiOn. 
• BUIline one _room condo ovtrIooI<lng 

pond. control At. dtc1<. laundry 
210 ItIIItnIt locilil .... vory niot. S325I monlh. 

CarIIwIIII. .... ~0:::~33U288· Koystono 351.1m, NEWIll largo thr .. btdroom 
lPI_t 'or up 10 I"", 
rooponsIbIt ptopIt. clooo In. ColI 

AIIIr ...... 'Of "",,10, 351·7415 or 35H)040. 

..ma ONE btdroom IPI-t."
Juno 1. S285I _til. flvo bloc'" 
Irom _ law Building. HIW poIcI. 
no poll, 740 Mlchlll. 871-2541. 
879-2548. 

YlllllllIIIMIIIR 
HtI1 and "r condillonlng plld. _ 
poots. cloto 10 hoopi1ol. IWO 
bedroom. oholl _. 1325. Phono 
_ . 338·1175. Some unill 1V0I~ 
_I......,""-'Y. 

Cl.OIETO~Al 
W_YIII 

In • two btdroom. only 5«5. 
Starrily building. pool. on oIgIlI _'-ItO. CoIl _t 175. 

,. _TIl DUIUOUI ITIIUT 
CIooo 10 campUS •• fficlency. -' 
""", lu,"lshod. ".'1IbIo Augull 
1. S250. 35'·~I8. 

'TMR!t bedroom, .... ar Arenal 
HoopiWI. mlc:rowlVl. At. 
CombUII buNt. 351-3e2e. 

$325 
","ACMIT 

_lIiIt..., IfI Juna. th_ 
bodroom. Ali. 354-1IDtoI. * snew. WJOlI AVAWlILI * 

• Htllinfl and cOOInfI paid 
• Two pooIo 
• CIoH 10 hoopIUoIs and campus 

Col Ul-II" onytIm< 
omc. hours, IhSllondoy - Friday. \1-'2 Satu.day 

100 ............... 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

fAIl.: la.go _ bedroom _ . 
At. buIIlno. Bon1on MItnor. 
_1377 

VAIl 1UllE1I1III.UGI! 
No .. lolling lor 1.11. "'III th,.. 
btdroom _.-.. I6BO and 
MOO. Up 10 Io<Ir ptDpIt lor 1/011 
prico. Lound ..... private pori<ing. 
cIoM In. "M Clbkl 35'-0322. 

AV4IlA1Il2 AUOUST 1 
Thrll _ . _ side. """int. 
ohoppjng. 1oIC. _ paid. 
dllhw_.1OIt _ . 331-5131. 

Postscripts Column Blank WlIlWOOO wnr_ 
Mall Of brine \0 !loom 20t ~ CenIor. ~ lor _illy publicalonio 3 pm. 1ItmrI...., be 
_lor 1ongtII. and '" goneroI orIM not be PiJbIlII1td __ "'"" ..... 1Io1IcI ai_lor __ 
~ chIrgod will not be .... od. _ 01 poIIIIcoI_ will not be occopIod. ........ _Ing 
_ 01--,"" _ g-. ,,-pmt. 

Location --------'-,--------.-:-:-:-:-;---1 

10150011c_ 
Lu.ury -.cy. _ . IWO and 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I N 1174, critic Jon Landau 
wrote, "1 saw rock 'n' 
roll's future, and its 
name is Bruce Springs

teen." Well, as they used to say 
in those Metropolitan Life 
Insurance commercials, "The 
future is now." 

Almost two years aller the 
rele8le of Born In the U.S,A., 
Bruce Springsteen's influence 
on popular music is now at a 
peak. He has been ofT the road 
for many months, his album is 
finally falling down the sales 
charts, but what Springsteen 
bas accomplished bas never 
been more clearly demon
strated tban ,in tbe lyrics, 
music and performing styles 
now being seen and heard. 

A ratber superi1cial indica
tion of this is the number of 
recent song and album titles 
featuring a reference to 
America. Bob Seger is now 
singing about an "American 
Storm;" Jackson Browne is 
performing "For America;" 
James Brown is just "Living in 
America;" while John Cougar 
Mellencamp is Singing about 
"R.O.C.K in the U.S.A." 

A BRITISH BAND, the 
Electric Light Orchestra, is 
"Calling America," while 
Englishman Elvis Costello 
looks at the country in his new 
record King of America. Then 
there is master rapper Kurtis 
Blow, whose last LP was 
simply titled America. 

One could compile a list of 
"new Springsteens" almost as 

long as the lists of "new 
Dylans" that Springsteen was 
once part of himself. Young 
performers like Sid Griffin of 
the Long Ryders, Dan Zanes of 
Del Fuegos, Scott Kempner of 
the Del-Lords and Jason Ring
enberg of Jason and the Scor· 
chers are all-American vocal
ists whose songwriting bears 
Springsteen-like traits. Bryan . 
Adams, Huey Lewis, John Caf
ferty and Jimmy Barnes are 
more commercial variants of 
similiar themes. 

The songs ofrockabil\y artists 
like Brian Setzer of the Stray 
Cats and Dave Alvin of the 
Blasters have taken mucb 
more serious and sociaUy
aware turns since Springs
teen's found superstardom. E 
Street sidemen "Little Steven" 
Van Zandt, Nils Lofgren and 
Clarence Clemons have had 
their solo careers boosted by 
Springsteen's success. Then 
there are Britons such as Bono 
of U2, Mike Peters of the 
Alarm and Stuart Adamson of 
Big Country, whose histrionic 
vocal styles reveal a Springs
teen Influence. 

Experience the uniqut atmosphere at 

~.~ AI 

t ~n-)) G!I~rt 
24 

Imported 
8P.ers ' 

~ Prenllss 

taurrtt 
PAJAMA PARTY 

No cover for those wearing P.J.s 
8 to 12 

$1 Margaritas $1 Bar Drinks 
$2 Pitchers 

EST 
J 13 S. Dubuqu,·.1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Fri~y & Saturday, May 2 & 3 

I H ( -

Come down and welcome bade one of Iowa City's all time 
favorite rock 'n roll bands! 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9:00·10:30 Both Nights 

WHEElROOM SHOWCASE PRESENTS: 

\)[AN f'AR...TY 

TOTAL 'OQLS 
WITH SPECIAL QUEST: 

RED T'HRO'B 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 

9P.M. - 1:30A.M. 
AclmllI'on satQQ 

Wheelroom IMU 
UN~~D 

_~~ __ IMU ____ _ 

EVEN THOSE WHO are 
Springsteen's musical pre
decessors and contemporaries 
have found the course of their 
careers altered by his pre
sence. Tom Petty's Southern 
Accents was referred to by 
some critics as Born in the 
C.S.A., while Z.Z. Top and John 
Fogerty made comebacks in 
the wake of the revival of 
American rock that Springs
teen spearheaded. And it's 
probably not coincidence that 
an unglamorous, headband-ed 
rocker like Dire Straits' Mark 
Knopfier emerged as a multi
platinum superstar the year 
aller Born In the U.S.A. was 
released. 

That Bruce Springsteen has 
changed the face of popular 
music is undeniable. Whether 
he has changed it for the 
better is considerably less cer
tain. 

It is sad to say, but the trendi
ness of songs about America 
has lessened their individual 
impact A heartfelt song like 
Browne's "For America" now 
sounds like bandwagon jump
ing, while Seger's "American 
Storm" feels positively stale. 
Other performers, such as Set· 
zer, simply do not have talents 
best-suited to Springsteen-like 
efTorts. 

THEN THERE ARE the jing
oistic ad campaigns of Chrys
ler and Miller Beer which 
have now followed in the wake 
of Born in the U.S.A. Aller first 
hearing a gruff-voiced singer 
intone the words, "Miller's 
made the American waylBorn 

and brewed In the U.S.A.," it 
seemed inconceivable that 
anyone would again be able to 
use straight forward rock 'n' 
roll music as a means to serl· 
ously comment on the state of 
the nation. 

This is why John Cougar Mel
lencamp's concert in Ames a 
week ago Wednesday carried 
so much power- it reaffirmed 
that rock's best intentions can 
still be translated into some
thing both sincere and thor
oughly entertaining. 

Like Springsteen's perfor
mance at Hilton Coliseum in 
the 1984, the Mellencamp show 
was a two-and-a-half hour mar
athon ending with a medley of 
golden oldies. In many ways 
the Seymour, Ind., native's 
party was an even more com
munal affair than the Boss-
man's. 

HE KEPT IT ROCKING, too. 
Never was it necessary - as it 
was during Springsteen's 
Ames appearance - to sit 
there while the drunk behind 
you screamed and clapped 
through a tragic tale like 
"Johnny 99." 

Mellencamp was, however, 
able to deliver a message. A 
short talk on the small farmer 
- no doubt a low point of the 
show in most cities - drew 
thunderous applause from the 
central Iowa crowd. He then 
launched into a searing rendi
tion of "Rain on the Scare
crow," the words of which 
have become prophetic given 
the recent outbreaks of vio
lence in the heartland. 

I left Ames convinced thatthe 

John Cougar Mellencamp, Bruce Sprlngst.en and Tom Petty -_ 
flgu,.. In the new drive for p.tr1otI"" In rock 'n' roll tod.y. 

changes popular music has 
undergone since Springsteen 
became a megastar have been 
for the best. If the state of the 
art is now starting to seem 
stale, that just means it's time 
to once again break new 
ground. For that, there is no 
one better to turn to than the 
man who started it all. 

I WHAT BRUCE Springsteen 
will come up with next is 
anyone's guess. So far in his 
career, he has followed up 
every commercial venture 
with a challenging record 
defying radio airplay. The 

Wild, tbe Innocent and 1M I 
Street Shume followed up 
Greetings From Asbury ~ 
New Jersey without a song 1_ 
than four-and-a-half 
long. Darkness on tbe F.dJe 
Town was an angry, hard· 
edged successor to the 
tic scenarios of Bom 
The party rock of The 
was answered by the 
acoustic Nebraska. 

So what will be Bruce 
teen's response to Bom 
U.S.A.? Much of rock 'n' 
will be waiting to find out 
future, after all, may 
on it. 
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"Express 
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44-breve 
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sound 
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be disturbed 
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31 Eggs for 

Horace 
32 Absalom, to 

David 
33 Fatima's 

murderous 
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34 Kind 0/ paint 
orwell 

35 Choose 
38 Parents' 

activity 

Span.orld by: 

3. Dalmatian's 
compatriot 

41 A vestment 
43-disant 
44 Ona ship 
45 Brown 

pigment 
46 Next year's 

sophs 
47 Slow, 

musically 
48 Bury 
.9 SCOUI unit 
50 Reporter Pyle 
51 louisiana 

neighbor 
51 Sixteenth 

letter 
58 Former 

Chinese V.I.P. 

l' •• "'" ......... ,' 

l lOw •••• mo.t complete book I8llttlon 
lealullng ~O,OOO tltIn , 

Downtown .ero .. 'rOm 
the Old C.pltol. 

Spri l1g 
MUS1C 
Festival 

cornell College 
Friday, May 2 8:15 PM 

The Gregg Smith Singers 
Saturday, May 3 8:15 PM 

Swing Reunion 
The Slephane Grappelli Trio 
and Remo Palmier. 

* Illness has necessitated 
a change of musicians 
from those earlier announced. , 

Sunday, May 4 2:00 PM 

The Ceoar Rapios 
S;9mpbon;9 orcbestra 
Christian Tiemeyer, Music Director 
William H. Sireet, Guest Saxophonist 

All performances in King Chapel. 

1986 Ticket Prices: Gregg Smith SingerslS9, Swing Reunion/S9, 
Cedar Rapids Symphony/S10. 
Season ticket for all three concerlSlS25. 
Concert tickets for senior cltllens and high school students: 
$5, S5, and S6, respectively, or S'~ for all three concerts. 

For tickets and information, call or write : 
Cornell Colle8 , Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314; (3191895·8811. 
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By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate gave final approval to 
four resolutions Thursday per
mitting the state Board of 
Regents to issue $29.1 million 
worth of academic revenue 
bonds next year. 

These bonds are scheduled to 
be used for purchasing high
tech research equipment and 
funding several construction 
projects, including the con
tinued renovation of the UI 

I Sign of affection 
Robyn Lee Schwartz look. up at a love note painted 
on the IIde of a houBl on Dodg. Street Thursday 

Legislators sa 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - A pair of 
last-ditch efforts to bolster 
funding for education by 
increasing taxes were 
defeated by the Iowa Senate 
Thursday. 

A proposal that would have 
raised the state sales tax from 
4 cents to 5 cents per dollar 
was voted down by a 31-18 
margin. The Senate also 
rejected a plan limiting the 
amount of federal taxes 

, Iowans could deduct when fig-

S 
unsuccessful 
dicted they 
ated between 
$525 million 
state revenues 
three years. 

They said 
·would allow 

Clashes mar 
United Press International 

Thousands of workers cele
brated May Day in Moscow's 
Red Square Thursday despite 
the nuclear disaster 300 miles 
to th ~outhwest, and police 
elas with angry crowds 
fronl. d to the Philippines 
on ttl ternational day of 
labor. 

Hardest hit were the segre
gated black townships of 
"hlte-ruled South Africa, 
"here racial rioting has 
claimed more than 1,500 lives 
Bince September 1984. 

A strike by millions of black 
\'orkers aimed at forcing the 
lovernment to declare May 
nay a national holiday 
brought most commercial 
activity to a halt. One black 
Iban was killed in clashes 
between police and rioters 
and more than 100 were 

, arrested. 

THOUSANDS OF striking 
blacks packed rallies in 
.Jobannesburg, the south coast 
eilJ or Durban and Cape Town, 

where a bomb 
blacks' bathrooi 
ban railway 81 
said no one was 
blast. 

Millions of S 
marched, stc 
shouted, "Glo!,) 
pie!" in May Da 
across the counl 
indications of 
cern over the nu 
at the Chernob) 
north of Kiev. 

In Moscow, 3(J 
east of the stricl 
of thousands 
marched past 1 
leum, where : 
Mikhail Gorbac 
of the roling Pol 

Banners and 
with brightly col 
of Uncle Sam 
,siles at the W( 
more Star War: 
Libya," and "N( 
rorism - Unite( 
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